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Trust Canaian OCIETY/ÎMITED

Subscrlbed Capital, $1,168,100 ,o6hv'cIL, d7f4Zl.Assets . - 3,871,522 &0 ~djL<
BOARD'0F DIRECTORS. Fire, Accident and Sickness

Capt. Win. Robinson. Empioyers' Liability Plate G
Vio.Preid4n*g Agents Wanted for the Accident Brancb

D. E, Spragu., Bsq-, B. P. Hutchlnga. Esq.: 8.fr Gilbert Parker, MIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA .TOR

London Bgland, Sir Douglas Cameron, Lieut.-Ooveroor -Prov. cf

mang Direc*or,
W. T. Alexander. Esg.__________________ __________

Dirsotors.
R.. ath n a. tphnDair Eg.; Fn. A. C.
Ruterfor.donon .HAexnr.s.:. L.- Taylor,

lýlott. Eeg., E.Cp.,: Victoria, B.C.: Thos. S. McPherson. Eeg., B ritish C olon ia
Victoria' B.C.; Jonathan Rogers, Esg., Vancouver; William H. FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN)

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS RylBidn,2PaedreMnrTrustee, Executor, Administrator,RolBudi,2PacdAreMnr
Quardian and Receiver STRONG AS THE

HirAD OFFICa STRONGEST-
GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,

856 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG Agents wanted In unrepresented dlstrk
Branches: victoria, Vancouiver, Calgary, Edmonton. Regina.n and

SaskatoonlnC ad

ARE YOU A BUILDERu11
Builci an agency that you will be prou,

: of. Make yourself known as the Casuait
S~ ~ .~ in touch with us - let us provide th

-17 ' "'* *""matefial" for you to build with in th,
. shape of up-to-date and liberal polic,

~ .. .forms, expert inspection set-vice, quick and satisfactory clair]
settiements, impreïsive linancial strength, backed by ou
national advertising reaching millions of people monthly

Our new Equity-Valut Accident and Disability Policesà offer unusual opportunitie
-1 to live Ilbuildeis."' They are unlike any others and superior to ail, because they giv,

meal accident insurance to the average man. They pay more for everyday accidents (th,
sort that happen oftenest)-hence, have a stronger appeal to the average prospeci

Our advertîsîog creates demand-are you willing to let us help you "'buîld -? Write today--mentîoe this papei

Hom ~*ce ARYLAND ASUALTY OMPANY BATOR

THE COMPANY THAT HELPS ITS AGENTS
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What the Royal Mint is Doirîg at Ottawa
IT coined a to/ai of 17,668,978 gold, silvei and bronze pièces in i913, Înclud-

ing 4,040o Britishz Soveregns.-Dr. Bonar, Depuly Master of Cana da's
Mini, discusses circulation of coinage and Domninion notes in />his country.

LITTLE is hard of the Ottawa branch of the Royal
Mint. This may be lecause money coining neyer
has received much publicity and because the Cana-
chan department of finance are workers rather than

advertisers and because Dr. Bonar, the deputy master of
the Canadian branch of the Mint, is a modest man. Be-
sides ail of which, the Royal Mint is an Imperial govern-
ment institution whîch stili knows the sombre atmosphere
of the British government and the strength of red tape.
Twice a year at least are we permitted to know soinething-
as to what the Royal Mint, London, and îts branches at
Sydney, Melbourne, Perth (Australia), and Ottawa, are
doing. These occasions occur when the comptroller of
the Mint issues his annual report and when Dr. Bonar
sends soute figures each year for The Monetary Times
Annual.

The latest report of the comptroller of the Royal
Mint, just issued, contains an unusually interesting re-
port, dated March 16, 1914, of Dr. Bonar, the deputy
master of Canada's branch of the Mint. It relates to, the
operations of the twelve months of 1913. During that
year Canada's Mint struek a total, in ail three nietals, of
17,668,978 pieces, as against 17,276,874 inl 1912. 0f
that number, 4,040 were British sovereigns, of which
there was no coinage ifl 1912; 149,232 were Canadian
gold pieces of ten dollars, and 98,832 Of five dollars, as
against 74,759 of ten and 165,68o of five in 19J12.

0f silver pieces, 11,681,469 were struck in 1913, as
against 11,928,793 in 1912.

0f bronze, 5,735,4'05, as against 5,0o7,642 in 1912.
There has thus been a decided increase in the gold

with a small decrease in the silver and a small increase in
the bronze. The total of pieces, strtick Îs larger thani for
any year. but 1910, an abnormal year when prudence
demanded large reserves.

The profits on silver bullion purchased for coinage
wýere $626,926.o4 and on bronze metal purchased for
«>Oinalge $44,01 6.1o. There was a loss on worn silver
coin of $16, 501.95, and from the terms of purchase there
was a gain o-1 worn and mutilated bronze coin of $5.12.

StIver coins to the value of $1,î75,ooo and bronze
to the value of $.gS,6o0 were issued to the Dominion gov-
ernirent during the year.

In 1913 the finance departrnent deported foreign
silver (mainly of the United States) to the anl'ount of
$2-o34,937-67, so distributed:

Ontaîrio....................$ 784,6)r5. 87
British Colunmbia ............. 550,878.40
Manitoba....................252695.24
Queb-c......................215,799-07
Alberta......................112,011.00
Saskat1-cwan................78,235.34
New, Brunswick...............22,862-75
Nova Scotia .................. 17>390.0W
Prince Edward Island .... 450.-00

$2,034,937 .67

l'be charge paid by depositors cf gold anmounted te
$8,796.73, 111(, co1,mission on bars to $61.25 and miîscel-
laneous othier revnu t $1,oîo.8o.

The net amlount realîzed hv the sale in 1913 Of go~ld
and silver lxwecp" beloning 10 1912 was $717.41 in the

opraivdp.arimntn an"d $1,454.29 in the refinery, or a
total Of $2.171-70.

Thec golçd repreýsented iii the 'sweepý" sold amounted
to, 101.722 Minces fine, or $2,iot.8o. This amount was

deutdfromn the total net amoun :îiz ($2,i7i.7o)
and placd to thie credit of tlie Royal Mint Ibullion account,
the balance (of $68ý1.9o for ilr)being placed in revenue
and advances account as a revenute ruceipt.

It has not y \et been possible to rediîce the work of
the refinery to fixe nd stable routine. At the beginning
of tlic Mint it wva< thlmght that the bulk of our rough
gold wouild comne fronm eastern Canada and could easily
be handled by a refinery of small capacity. But it soon
appeared that the gold from the northwest and centre
would corne in much greater quantities than expected.
The deposits of rough gold rose from 65,oocj ounces in
1910 te 105,568 ounces in 1912, the Yukon being the
cfÎief contributor.

The average time needed, without night work, for
the passing of rough gold thirough the silver celîs and the
gold celîs tilI it is refined and ready, for coinage îq a littie
over three weeks, the greater part of the time being
needed by the silver celîs. Under such circumstances it
became difficult to, make returns to depositors within the
fourteen days of the. Mint's own rules.

Accordinglv it seemed desirable to shorten the time
of refining in is earlier stage by substituting the chlorine
process for the silver celîs, the gold ceils of the electrolvtie
process remaining as before for the final stage. The Do.
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minion government agreed to the extension of the reflnery.
Estimates to the amounit of $3s,ooo were passed by the
House of Commons on june 5 th, 1913. This winter
should find the Mînt at Ottawa in command of its new
and enlarged premises.

The refinery was able ifl 1913 to, reduce to, metallic
form and deliver to the Mint office for coînage 15,954,74
ounces of fine silver contained in the gold deposits, pur-
chased by the Mint.

The bank act revision in 1913 established central gold
reserves for the securing of issues made above the paid-
up capital of the issuing banks. The Ottawa Mint, how-
ever, has more direct concern with the statutory reserve
of the Dominion's finance department, held against Do-
minion notes and (in small part) against deposits in
Dominion savings banks. On March 31, 1913, the
Canadian gold coins of this Mint figured in the reserve
for $810,97o and the gold bars for $222,933.99.

The figures for the whole reserve on December 31,
1913, were as follows:

British sovereigns ........ $ 6,382,362.02
Canadian gold coins ........ 2,118,210.00
United States gold coins ... z06,651,981.50
Bullion....................222,933.99

$1 15,375,487-51

The issues of Canadîan gold coin made in the ordinary
way to assistant receivers-general in 1913 were only
$75,000, and to sundry persons directly by the Mint only
$î,iîgo, while there were sent to, the currency branch of
the finance department in Ottawa, coins to the value of
$1,84,00 the great part of whîch may be presumed to,
have passed inte the reserve. On December 3ISt, 1913,
the Mint retaîned no more than $i5o in Canadian gold
coin.

"It seems to me impossible" says Dr. Bonar, "to,
form, an accurate estimate of the gold coin in circulation.
Even if we assume that ail the Canadian gold coin issued
to assistant receivers-general remains in circulation
, .amounting in 1912 and 1913 to, $875,5oo), we have no
means of knowing the a'mounts of British sovereigns,

since we have ne monopoly of the issue of these in
British Empire; still less do we know the amounti
Ujnited States gold pieces, which are legal tender in
part of the British Empire though coined and ls
apart from British control. The actual circulation
Canada of gold money, of any of the three kinds rec
nized by law ns legal tender is known to be extreux
small.

Dr. Botnar, Deputy Master, Royal Mint, Ottawa.

"The circulation of the subsidiary silver and bro
can be estimated with fair exactness. The amiounts
the successive coinages are known, and in the acçompa
ing table we give as the net circulation the total of
money coined, minus the amount of withdrawals anrd
coinages. Allowance might be made for the presence
foreign sÎlver in quantities roughly correspnding to,
amount deportcd year by year; but the average fig
given in Our table would seem to, be 'near the truth
Canadian coinage, somewhat more than two dollars

TABLE showing the circulation per head, througrhout the Dominion, of Canadian Silver
Bronze Coin, and of Dominion Notes of denominations. of less than $5.

Net amount of Silver
Coin lssued.

A.
During the,

year.

350,000
450,000
807,461

1,194,000
38,541

648,700
1,151,188
1,343,001
1,303,237

927,131

B.

10.037,774
10,487,'774
11,295,285
12,489,235
12,527,776
13,176,476
14,327,662
15,670,663
16,973.900
17,901,031

Amnount per~
head.

Col. A.

5.9
7.4

12.8
17.9
0.6
90

15 4
18.6
17.6
12.0

col. B.

1.71
1.72
1179
1.88
1.80
1.83
1.91
2 18
2.29
2.-31

Net amount of Bronze
Coin isqued.

c.
Duing the

year.>

25,000
20,000
41,000
821000
21,604
89,800
42,020
64,275
49,977

D.

771,429
791,429
832,429
864,429
886,03â
925,333
967,353

1,021,628
1,071,605
1,127,177

Amoun t Per
head.

Col. C. Col. D.

13.2
13.0
12,8
12.9
12.9
14.2
14.4
l4.5

Domiinion Notes of 2sc,
$2. and $4t denomi.ati

in circulation on 31 s
Decemnber.

Amn Unt la Arno
circula, ion. ri

hev

18,507,C,69 2 -
14,744,794 2.-
16.139,568 2.
16,481,5:*79 2.-

17,536.ç426 2..
19,6 1 8,13
23,868,554 23.
28,377,985 ~3.
28,788,307 3.

Th ese figure q were %upplied by the Ceamui CoMmiauionejr.

:t s of 5 were ini circulation to th ima n of $,4,482,850. on 1sut December. 1913

Yeux. natimated
Population*
(facai yeor).

Volume
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silver and fourteen cents in bronze for every unit of
population. Wîh the foreign silver (almost entirely from
the United States) the firsi figure might be set down, as
two and a hall. A fairly exact estimate is more easy to
reach in the case of the bronze coinage, as the amount of
depôrted foreign bronze, and therefore the presumable
quantity thereof in circulation would seern bo be small.
The amount deported does not exceed the value of $5oo
in each year. The circulation of bronze coin in Canada

November X3, 1914.

RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Falk.nburg, ont.-Mr. A. Moore's sawmill. Les,, and
cause unknown.

Arden, Ont.-November 4-Royal Hotel, post ofhce and
three stores, etc. Loss and cause unknoxtn.

Quebea, Que.-November 5-Gale Brothers' shec factory,
Valier Street. Loss, $3o,ooo. Ca-use unknlown,

Summerslde, P.E.-November 4-Mr. Schurman's saw-
mill. Loss, $5,000. Parîially Ïnsuri d. Cause unknown.

Hlgth Bluff, Man.-Novcmber 4-Mr. M. Il. Cook's barns,
north of the town. Loss unknown. Cause, uî.,c'î laîîern.

1Onondaga Township, Ont.-Nuvemiber 7-Mr. C. W,
Burrill's farma buildings. Loss, $3,000. Caus-e, suPPesec
spark.

Hamilton, Ont.-November 8 r.F. VafsStore, 361
B3arton Street East. Loss, $200. Cause;r, cihjîdren playing
wîh matches,

Winnipeg, Man.-November 7-ess. Segal aînd Sban re*q
store, 6o3 Main Street. Loss, $1,oo lsured. Cause,
overheaied stove; sioreroom, corne(r Grý,Jih,în Avenue anti
Fort Street. Loss unknown. Causec, slie

RIlgetown, Ont,-Novemnber s-Mr Il. Campbell'- r-si-
dence. Loss and cause uinknown.

Novembcr 9--Mr. H. Gayeti's barnt, 7th Concession,
Howard. Loss, $3.000. Insured 'ivith llow-ard Fairmers
Mutual. Cause unknown.

Toronito, Ont-Firo Chief il)psns eor ,o the
week ended Novemiiberi 2rid, shows the fcIowînig lse

October 20,-Stable1( of A. Zucheiro, reari 3,66 Sumal"Ch1
Street, owned by Johni N\ormnan. Causeý unkinown. Loss,
contcrnts, $25; building, $25o; dwuliingsý of Mrs., M.j KelI>\
and MIrs. E. Steadman, 8 ntIé inRas Placet, owneud bc"
Thor. Foster. Cause, defective, chineyiu. Loss, $75; dwell
ing of Wm, Horion, 144 Firsi Avenule. Caluse uinknown.
Loss, contents, $25; building, $1(x); store of Mrs. Cooper,
614 Dundas Stree't, oxnc'd by Hf. MCer.Cueuko
Loss, $2oo.

Octoher 3 o-Buildii'g Of Jas. Wr'ighlt, rear 438, Shr
boumne Street, Cause uînknown. Loss, $5o; building of
Wm. Ashll, rear 44o Sberbourne Street. Cause- unknow\n.
Loss, contents, $50, building, $75.

October ji-Stable of Donald Mitchell, rear -,45 Quocn
Street West. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $150; biaild-
ing, $-300; Bariholomnew Naitaligo, rear 345 QenSîreeft
West. Loss, contents, $150; dwelling of Louis Schwairtz,
43 Dufoe Street. Cause unknown. Loss, conItenIts, $5;
building, $40; dwelling of Philip Robinowitz, 45 Defoe Street.
Los;s, $55; restaurant of Emiîl Brooker, î8o6 Queen Stree(t
West. ow;%ned by McCausland Estate. Cause, s5uppose(d ini-
cendiary. Loss, contents, $50; building, $so.

November i-Restauraint of Emil Broolcer, 86 ue
Street West, owned by McCausland Estate. Cause unknown.
Loss, contents, $î,ooo; building, $2,500; dwelling of Thea.
Coveydack, owned hy S. Yates. Cause, match dropped on
floor. Loss, contents, 8îo; building. $25.

Novemnber 2-D)welling cf Miss B. Vannatta, 54 Alexan-
der Street. owîned hy J. J. Fairty. Cause, incenidiary. Loss,
contents,.~o building, $1.oo0; dwelling of Misses Daven-port aînd Mackie, $6 Alexander Street, owned by Dr. Geo.
Graham. Loss, $110; store cf T. S. Stenberg, 7o Dundas
Street. Cause, gas iron left burning, ignited board. Loss,
$75.

ADDITIONAI. INFORMATION CONGERNIIlO FIRE8
ALREADY REPORTED.

Medicine Hat, Aita.-Adjustmient of the fire loss recently
sustaiîîed by the Alberta Lïnsecd Oil Mills, Limited, has
been placed ai $2o,ooo.

Vancouver, B.C.-The total damagýc dune by tire during
Octo)ber \%as $7,207, the insuran:ce lu wa', $7,202, leaving
the i)ropeiv loss abuve in)surance« $5, ac(,oidiing to Mr. N,
Leesý, secreîarv\ of thei lire dptm irot.The value
of prop(-rîvý involved wa:s $2,5.The dupartalnent rcspond-
cd Io 23 alarmsý duinlg thec IIonlth as follows -Fires xvhere
damage o.Lct ored ; snîiall tires hecno loss resulied, 6;

f.cle alrrn, 3;thiunevtire, niomLe scares, 2. A jist

Ot ube Alrrnfrot Bx 31 it 11.54 -,îor. Fire in
dnellinig ;t'id ad ciu i)d byA.l Wallbrid,9ý aiL 1300

aind ,;i li ;Lue boabse f cicihes, bcing plaed10
ljose, îciou ie dimage te both bilding anid recîtents

rc'sîîtlcng I>cîag' $iv.cvre yîsr.ne eephone
ulaut i 45pu., u $oîNe s trc-e, unc by Mrs.

Langt , I'ireh.tl sarîd foînsevraldifferent places in
the house, .nd o vdeîl f ineîîidiry crigiii, slight dam-
.1gi. resuiling to furiturel Iloîîd bildïing before the blaze was

rxtigui.hed l>cîîajtc, $~. ovured b% instlrtInce.
Oc~~~ dile 1 I\aîî S i O 7 it Il 4p1)m. Fire in

upstair pairtition in vaan ouse, i 102-21 umr Street,
1,\c P 1', R _. 1ta Ti l îa 1)1/ p arjj i d 1,, 1b o incen-

Otober ~ ~ Iý) ' lrnfrî o 115 i 70 P.11. Fire if

smallhotîs ai1 the crtai c r ,e f Pender and C,îrîboo
Streets, owîîed and cetîir b Mr, Havensý. The building

La Il in flaînus, wîîuîî Ilhc app)1.kîratu arrived andI was a
totail Icss. oas f tir, uinknown. Dmirage, $85o, covered

Octobeir Io- Tec.hoîa.crml i -,.I0 p.M. Small fire
IIn tNMoIdwork aroiund chnîvyj dining roomi ai î6io3 Graint

Sireet, 'aldb îcIetv inv Bildfing omIcd hy

Ocoe i- e hn al-arm ai .3 a.m. tu E. W. Moore's
V covrMiIlilnery , 14,) Ilasinlgs Street E. The blaze

starited iln the, cntrf, of i' store, frem somne unknown cause,
conidx,,lcdailage reslit In,, to the oc beforc' the tire

wasl lxinus\ d Gre liff lb-cupe(oe^e nd floor of
the- bulilding., \%Ich a (I ne \%.Geoge Munlroe. Damage.
$4,450, coe 1db>iourne

October IS Ala;rmn frcm) Box i8 it iî.oS p.m. Fire in
wase pperba~etin bedrooum on folirih floor ai the Univer-

sity Clb, .31o Scymoul1r Stret, caus lw carelessness with
matchs. Bildin lcwnd byClrk and'Stuari and used as

priiing anid statliîîryV storc, iheý top fluors beîng occupied
byv the clubI. D)ama;gel, $2n, crovered by insurance.

Ocioýber 25 Trevlepono alarm ait î.50 p.m. t0 514 Gran-
ville Street, occuiei(d by Fesicîr, Thomas anTd Company,
cloîhinig store. Small tire in some cloihes hângýing in closet
in reair of store, cautcd by an electric drop ligi boing lefi
turnecd on and wicçh was in contact with thecluhs slight
smonke( damage also resuiting. Damage, $256, covered by
insurance.

Oobr2o-Alarrn front Box 12 ait 1.10 a.m. Small fire
in basemenet ait 649 GranTville, Street, caused by a gas stove
bring lefi burning and becoming overheated, settincr lire to
the bench on which it was pýlaced, Building owned by P. W.
Charleson and occu.pied by R. Hocker, Vancouver Photo
Comnpany. Damage, $t5, partly covered by insurance.

(Other lire lidormatlon appaire on Page 32.)

RY TIXES

may, therefore, be taken as rightly estimated in the table,
naircly 14.5 cents per unît of population. The increase
in the use of bronze (14.5 cents per head inl 1913, as com-
pared with 12.4 cents in 1901) is smaller than the increase
in the use of silver ($2.31 pe~r head iii 1913, as comipared
wîh $1.53 in 1901). The need for such parsirnony as in-
volves a constant reckoning in smnall fractions of currency
does flot yet scei to be seriotisly fclt over the length and
breadth of Canada."
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I PERSONAL NOTESI

Mr. Geo. A. C. joncs, inspector for Ontario of the Do-
minion Gresham Guarantee and Casualty Company, goes to
Montreal on November 17th, and sails f rom, there for Eng-
land on the igth.

Mr. F. Augustus Hejaze, who died in Saratoga, N.Y.,
was best known ini Canada through bis flotation of the West
Dome Minicg Company.

Sir Daniel H. McMillan was one of the provisional dî-
rectors of the Great-West Life Assurance Company, when it
was organized in 1892. At that time hie was provincial treas-
tirer for Manitoba, and then Hon. Daniel Hunter McMillan.
He has rernained on the board of the company continuously
since then, acting, during the last three years, as one of the
policyholder's directors. Sir Daniel was born in Whitby,
Ontario, and went to the west as a captain in the First On-

SIR DANIEL H. MeMILLAN.

tario Rifles in the Wolseley Red River Expedition of 187o.
Being favorably impressed by the west hie decided, ta settle
in Manitoba and soon became deeply interested in varlous
elaterprises in Winnipeg and province. He became a mem-
ber of the Manitoba Legisiature in i 88o, and was a member
of the gavernment, acting as provincial treasurer for io years
1889-1899, was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba
in î9oo, andc wNas re-appainted at the end of the first terni,
retaîinng office tintil 1911. In i902 hie was created Knight
Commander 'of thoc Order of St. Michael and St. George. Sir
Daniel is president of the Northern Crown Bank, vice-presi-
dent of the Canadian Mortgage Association, a director of the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation and chairmnan of the
western hoard, and also a director of several other financial
concerns.

Messrs. Hubert Reade and Company, chartered accouant-
ants, have remnoved their offices fromn 12 Royal Bank Building
ta 407-408 Quebec Bank Building. Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

Mr. J. R. Grey, the second iargest shareholder of the
Dominion Trust Company, and a director of the company,
died on Saturday last in Oakland, California. Mr. Grey was
present at the recent directors' meeting.

Sir George Paish bas igone back ta Washington, after
baving spent last week-end at the couintry home of Presi-
dent Rea, <mf the Pinnsylvania Railroad, near Bryn Mawr.
Sir George said on Monday that hie was unable ta say any-
thing for publication on the subject of his visit ta the United
States. Sonne newspapers, hie declared, had macde the mis-
take of sayiing that lie was going home soon.

Mr. J. S. C. Frasiçer, manager of the Victoria, B.C., brandi
pf thse Bank of Montreal, who died recently, was born at

Fraserfieid, Ont., and entered the service of the Bank
Montreal as junior clerk in Ottawa in 1878. He was s
cessively at St. John, Toronto, Hamilton and New Wt
minster, succeeding to the managership in Rossland in 18
In May, 1912, hie was appointed manager at Victoria, wh
post he maintained until the time of his death.

CUSTOMS REVENUE DEGLINES

Canada's financial statement for October and for the fi
seven months of the fiscal year shows a continued decl
in revenue as expected. The October statement refiects
resuit of the war ini cutting customs revenue. For the p
month customs receipts totalled $5,331,508, a decrease
$3,13,337 as compared with October of last year. For 1
seven months of the fiscal year customs revenue has total
$47,238,177, a drop of nearly twenty millions.

The total revenue for the seven months has been $
$972,4f)6, which is $20,130,848 ]ess than for the correspondi
period of last year. The October drap in total revenue- M
$3, 584,344.

Expenditures for the ordinary expenses of administrati
show, on the other hand,, a continued increase. For the se%
months consolidated fund expenditure bas been $65,21 1,7
an increase Of $7,764,875. Capital expenditures show so
curtailment this year. The comparative figures are $36
856 for the first seven months of this year, as compared w
$30,720,49o for the first seven months of 1913-1914.

The net debt of the Dominion is now higher thaù it 1
ever been. The war expenditures hardly begin to enter,
in the returns. At the end of October the net debt vwas $35
675,3>ç, an increase of $5 1,547,862, as compared with Octal
3ist of last year. During the past xnonth the increase ini i
national debt was $9,288,814. Temporary boans now amoi
ta $20,573,333, an increase of about eleven millions duri
the month.

Despite the increased excise taxation.put on at the mi
session of parliament, the excise revenue for the Past mor
was only $1,613,641, or $322,057 less than for October
last year.

BRITISH COLUJMBIA CAN DELIVER THE O00w

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, November 9th.

Many of the articles in immediate demand in the wol
centres can be badl in British Columbia. In 2913 China i
parted 161,375,117 feet of lumber as compared witb 79,9)1
4o8 feet in 1912. This supply came mostly fromn Japan a
the United States, but there is no.reason why manufacturc
an the Pacific coast of Canada should flot obtain a secti
of this trade. Effort is now being made ta secure 1a pref,
ence for Canada in Australia, and a complete statement
the case ta be considered has been forwarded bv the Io(
government ta Sir Gu-orge E. Foster, minister of trade a
commerce. Mr, O. Beele, of Sydney, who was twice pre
dent of the Associated Chambers of Commerce of the Co:
inonwealih, and is quite an industrial authority, painted c
that ta secure trade in that part of the world, attention h
ta be paid ta the requirements of the market, instructio
of buvers carefully noted, and the article supplied as it
w anted.

Hemlock in the coast forests bas flot been givei nmu<
attention, but of late it bas came under notice. It is ps
in the manufacture of pulp, and legs bring $6 or $7, a the
sand feet. It is belng used for other -purpases also, and be,
afier will bie Iooked after more carefully.

The demand for pulp and paper has gziven an increas
activity ta milîs on the caast, and with plants now operatil
gaingw day and night it is not improbable that other plan.
now idie, will bie again started.

Vancouver has a wire nail industry, and already orde
have been receivcd from the east and elsewhere.

Canadian tobacca is being received with favor in centr
of Great Britain. Tobacca bas.been successfully grown
the Okanaqan district, and it is probable that the are
under ciiltivation will be gradually extended.

With German baps unobtainable, there sbouild be great
demand for hops grown elsewhere. The hop crops on f~
lower mainland of British Columbia were neyer better th;
this year.

VOIUM 53-
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GREAT BRITAIN'S FINANCIAL ST]RENOTH j
Great Britain continues to show that the silver bullet,

so-called by Mr. Lloyd George, is a real weapon. The
folbowing figures, comipiled by The Monelary Times, show
the extent of the financing whicb Great Bnitain bas ac-
complishied since the outbreak of war.

Five issues of treasury bills, £1,oqo,ooo eacb; ail
over-subscribed.

Loan of £xio,ooo,oo>o to Belgiumn.
Loan Of /J2,000,000 to India.
Loan Of £2,000,000 to France.
Loan of ICJ6oo,ooo to Norway.
Guarantee of Egyptian boan.
Loan of £2o,ooo,ooo to Australia.
Loans te Canada, for mulitary and naval purposes,

as required.
Great Britain has raised £9o,ooo,ooo in treasury buis

since the outbreak of war. Thbis leaves to be issuied
£ xo,ooo,ooo of the first war appropriation of £oo,ooo,-
ooo. The money bas been raised on exceptionally easy
ternis. The British government is considening the ques-
tion of issuing a public war boan of £200,ooo,ooo, re-
deemable in ten years. It is expected that the rate of
interest will be fixed on this popular subsoription at four
per cent., and tbat the issue will be. sold at par or a frac-
tion under.

Canada will obtain the money it needs for military
andl naval purposes from Great Britain, and Sir George
Paish, in an interview at Washington tbe other day, hed
out the hope that tbe Dominion will be able to finance ifs
ordinary requirements also in London next year. These
mcthods are better than the German way of appropriating
a first instalment Of 25 per cent. of its people's savings
accounts for the war loan.

After having. the portraits of "financial magnates"
printed and reprinted tîll they hallt in dreams, why not
Pictorially immortalize William John Jones, the mani who
lives within his income?

INEUTRALITY, FINANCE AND COMMERCE 1

SceptÎcismi of the factor of nt.utrality in the war
is increasing. TIurkey w as the serio-comic performer
on the neutrality stage. Holland bas for weeks been
doing a tragic balant.iiîg act. The United States is en-
deavoring to mix thec spirit of neutrality witb the desire
to do busïiess. \ iewýing the question only iii its financial
anid conercial pasneutrality begins to look some-
wbat like bunkum. I>resident \\ilson a fcw xwceks ago
inade know n bis disapproval of loans by United States
bankers in belligerent governuiients. 'he Monetary Times
asked ilic XVshington administration whetber this ban
included Cnd.Secretary of State Bryan said it did.
Canada bcing a country il war, neither the federal nor
the provincial goverunts cti obtaÎn boans in the United
States, thiat is, unless tinancial bouses there care littie for
the presidential frown.

Now contes a Wash,,iigton despatchi of a few days
ago saying that "Viewing credît boans to belligereni
countries as private transactions, the Washington ad-
ministrad on will not atteînpt to interpose its influence
agaînst sudi tranisact ions on tlie part of Amierican
bankers. " Thbis, it \%s ai,ýdded, was learncd on tbe highest
authority after il becamne known that (German financiers
were contrmplaîîng the establishment of a credit Joan in
the Unitefi States. '[bat îs apparently a direct reversai
of policy and is anîbr lap'at the hardening eharacter
of ncutrality. '['lit uao for the chainge is perbaps re-
vealed by another Part -of the sanie. despa);tch which states
that the decision of the Washington administration may
lead to flic purebase in fice United States of about
$5o,ooo,ooo worth of supplies by Russia, and an equal,
if not a geeramounit by Germany. The wiggling pro-
eess is furthier assisted by this statemient s.

',IHigh officials o)f tbe WVashington administration iii-
sist that President Wilsonoi has not changed bis view an-
nouneed at the outbreaik of the war that the loaning of
money to belligerents would be 'itconsistent with the
true spirit of American neutrality.' A distinction was
drawn by officiaIs, however, between the loans referred to
at that titne, such as bond issues ollered for public sale,
and credit transactions intended as a cbecking account
against the purchase.m by1 belligerents of foodstuffs and

supisfromn Ameiricantli lns."

Ail this lends to the question as to wlbat is the dif-
ference, from the neutrality viewpoint, of a Caniadian pro-
vincial government bccing loaned mnoney ty the United
States to build, say, a railway or a higbway, and money
being loaned by the United States to Germany that ir
may purchase front the United States foodstuffs and ma-
teniaIs to carry on the war. In this materialistic and war-
like world we do not object to sncb commercial transa.
tions. At the same tume, it is inconisistent to carry thetn
on with the warning finger of neutrality upheld and the
slogan "Get aIl the business you cani and how you wil"-
shouted on the side.

Coming riearer home, and to what appears a far more
serious phase of war limitations, there is a recent order-
in-council passed by the Dominion government. This
entÎrely prohibits the export from Canada of goods
classed as contraband of war and destined, either directly
or indirectly, to the enemy. If this order were carried
out it would stop the export of Ontario nickel to Germany,
there to, be manufactured into arms and ammunîtion for
use against British soldiers and sailors. The Canadian
contingent even have flot entblusiasmn in the "Made-mn-
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Canada" campaign sufficient to desire Canadian nickel
in the German arms which they will face.

The order-in-council looks formidable enongh, but an
Ottawa despatch to The Toronto Star seems to reveal a
dangerous loophole. It says: "The prohibitory order,
whule sweeping in its ternis, is possibly flot so, practicable
of enforcement as may appear on the surface. The export
to the United States is not prohibited, and there is ap-
parently no practicable way of absolutely stopping the re-
export fromn there, to Holland, Denmark, or Italy, and
thence to, Germany or Austria. The main effect of the
order is apparently to stop any direct export f rom Canada
to Denmark or Holland."

If this is the case, it means that wbile, contraband
of war cannot be exported f rom Canada througb the
front door, it can go by way of the back door. And that
is a serions matter.

So far as the United States are concerned, it would
seem better for the nation to discard the hollow neutrality
fad as it relates to, commerce and finance. So far as
Canada is concerned, its orders-in.council should be made
effectie enongh that the fight for the British Empire's
existence may be helped in every possible way. We aIl
want to sSe the end of this war and the right end.

Put a gond bond in -the Christmas stocking.

Investmrent fnnds. are accumulating the world over.
The war loans will not swallow them ail.

I RUNNING CIVIC RAILWAYS

Seldom does municipal ownership confess the error
of its ways. The Monetary Times has frequently given a
friendly word of warning to mnunicipalities which have
thought that a town or city could not be properly con-
sidered as sucb untess it had a street railway. Street
railway financing by Canadian municipalities would make
the subject of a doleful document. Commissioner Harri-
son, who is in charge of the public utilities of Edmonton,
and who îs one of the most business-like of its citizens,
bas given some facts and figures which sbould cause local
authorities in other cities to ponder. Mr. Harrison sub-
mits bis figures to show "why the city should be careful
in giving free tickets to any person."

Before a car starts out in the morning, be says, and
before it takes in any receipts, the following fixed charges
bave to be met before a profit can be made for each day:-

Interest and sinkinge fund charges..-. $65o
Depreciation ..................... 280
Interest on overdrafts in banik .... 55

-$985
Operation and maintenance charges:

Wages and salaries Per day.........$9oo
Power charges ................... 350

-$1,250

Total......................... $2,335

la other words, before the street railway begins to
show a profit it miust earn not les s than $2,335 per day
or must carry at least 47,000 passýengers per day to pay
expenses. At the present trne the street railway is carry-
lng on the average 32,000 passengers per day, and is
losing at the rate of $5oo to $8oo per day.

.After submitting these figures, he says: "I find that
Our system is over-capitalized; that we have twice as

inany miles of track per thousand of population as
City in the Dominion of Canada, and in Inany instar
four timnes as many miles; in other words, wîe have
tended our system far more rapidly than good busir
practice would warrant."

Mr. Harrison suggests the appointaient of a cI
commiÎttee to examine these matters, with a view to
ducing operating expenses and power charges, and to
fusing to extend tbe railway further into non-paying te
tory. One of the suggestions hie makes seems to, sugg
danger-that the establishment of skating rinks
amusement parks at thc end of the fine may increase,
trafllc, and in timie overcome the deficit. Investors v
hold Edmonton's bonds may view civie skating rinks -w
suspicion.

And this time the heirs of Turkey, the sick rnan
Europe., will really get the life insurance.

Every war loan put out in Great Britain has N<
over-subscrbed-a case of the bulldog ia finance.

j DOMINION TRUSTP AFFAIRS

The collapse of the Dominion Trust Company,
Vancouver, is a reminder that someone always has to
the penalty of the good looking but-dangerous days
wild speculation. In 1912, then, just before and ji
after, Canada was living sncb days. With trade depr4
'sion and war conditions, the punishment is- being exact
now ia the shape of a failure here, a collapse there, a
trouble in many places.

A committee has been appointed by the sharehold<
of the Dominion Trust Company to investigate the co:
pany's affairs. The appointment of a provisional liquic
tor, made recen'tly, wilI continue for another month, wh
it is hoped that the figbt for charge of the winding_ý
proceedings may resait in a permanent appointaient whi
will be in the best interests of the share and debentut
holders.

. According to the Vancouver Sns report of the me
ing of shareholders on November 2, "in opening t
meeting, Pre$ident Clubb said the shareholders would
given every bit of information possible to obtain. 1
said in answer to ~a question fromn a shareholder if th(<
were any discrepancies that there 'were grave discrepa
dies.' The statement was made that some $243,000 Of t
funds of the Company had been misapplied, but it w
hot explaiùed in jnst what particular, nor how, thongh t
responsibility, it was said, naturally rested upon the wo
of the late managing director, Mr. W. R. Arnold, w:
was killed while putting away bis sbotgun last Thank
giving Day. "

The snttle suggestion that the late Mr. Arnold
likely tà be shonldered with the responsibility, does n
look good. Too often have'dead mea been madle ti
scapegoats of financial breakdowns. Mr. Arnold was tl
managiag director, but surely the rest of the directora
were not mere dunimies, taking no interest in the cor
pany's affairs, followiftg blindly Mr. Arnold's lead ar
seeing no danger ahead? The public will want to kno
about that, and they are not likely to, view with go<
grace any attemipt to bury aIl the blamie for this disasti
with the managing director.

Let'us have a thorongh investigation. In the 'neai
time, other concerns with whomn rumor is busy, shoui
examine theniselves with the hope that it is flot too lati
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FLAWS IN CANADA'S FERST INDUSTRY

Government Investigation Suggested to Discover Remedies
and to lp Agricuitural Prosperity

"The minimizing of economic waste should be the par-
ticular care of our goverements. Especially at a time like
the present, when all of Canada's resources should bie utilized
to the fullest extent in strengthening us for the world struggle
i~n which we are engaged, should such problems bie given
close and careful study by those who couki provide the neces-
sary relief."~

This staternent is contained in the summarjzeri resuits
of a conference held at Winnipeg between representatives
of the Grain-growers' Association of Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan, the United Farmers of Alberta, and the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association.

Varions phases of production and distribution and proper
remuneration of services tarif s are mentioned in this report.
Two exaniples of wasteful conditions are tnontioned.
PrIcos for Food.

"In portions of. our western provinces to-day there are
thousands of immature hogs, whose owners have lost, or
largely lost, the crops that were to have provided the f eed
needed to prepare those hogs for market. Local prices for
feed have advanced to a point where it will not pay to pur-
chase it. Unless something is done, and done at once, a
valuable asset will bie lost to Canada at the very timne when
other parts of the country, where feed is more plentiful, are
complaining of a shortage of hogs. The obvious solutions
of bringing feed to the hogs, or hogs ta the feed, are in-
operative because of freight rates and the lack of a proper
system of distribution. What is to ibe done?

"In Ontario there are thousands of barrels of fîrst class
apples that may neyer be harvested, because, it is alleged,
it will not pay the farmers ro pick them. Yet the Cariadian
west is crying &ut for apples it would -be glad to buy in car-
loads at prices that should be remunerative tu tne producer.
Again it may pertînently be asked, Cannot sometlbing be
done ?"
organization Mlght Effoot Improverment.

After mentioning the need of improved methods of dis-
tribution and transportation problems, cheaper money, or
easier credit, is poînted ont to bie another requisite if agri-
culture, particularly in western Canada, is to affoard a returni
commensurate with the labor that is spent upon it.. Fre-
quently the reason that more advantage is not taken of the
opportunities which agriculture presents is, not that the far-
mer is flot alive to those opportunities, but that hie lacks the
mea.ns and is unable to obtain the credit necessary to profit
by them. It would also appear desirable to modify the pre-
sent practice of insisting that payments shahl faîl due imme-
diately after the harvesting of a crop, for it frequcntly coin-
pels sacrifices' whichý the farmer can ill afford. Neither of
these reformis is likely to ble accomplished by individual
effort. Some improvement might be effected through or-
ganized effort. A great deal of much-needed relief could bie
afforded through the intervention of saime proPerly consti-
tuted authority clothed with the m1ecessary power.
Stdy the Tariff.

To w hatever extent the tariff is responsible for the liaîndi-
caps i.mder which the farmer has to labor, it should be care-
fully studied with a view to its rectification. If the lack of
educational facilities in rural communities is a factor in de-
populating our farmers, these facilities should be provided
wherever possible and as conveniently as possible.

The weaknesses that stand in the way of proper agri
cultural developinent must bie more fully studied and some
machinery must bhe provided for their correction. The whole
future of Canada, hier attaiient of the destiny which we be-
lieve awaits lier as one of thÊ first nations of the world, flot
only suggests but demnands that lier citizens as a whole apply
themnselves to this alV-important problem.
Qwvrnment Should inirnatigate.

The conference placed itself on record as of the opinion
that all matters affecting the agricultural interests of Can-
ada, particularly production, transportation, distribution,
maikets and finance, be madle forthwith the subject of a
searching investigation by a comrnittee or board to bie ap-
Pointed, in accordaice with the best British practice, withthe least possible delay, by the federal government, that coin-

mittee or board to be coinprised of non-partisan men of o
standing abiliry, broad experience, higli ideals and unqu
tioned probity, for the purpose, first, of thoroughly acquai
ing theniselves with the needs which exist; second, of evc
ing and submitting to the government in time for report
the approachîng session of the parliament of Canada, a pi
calculated to meet those needs, and, third, of putting t]
plan xxhen approved or amended into execution. with poi
to act in matters of urgent need, with -goverrnent appro'
only.

Anticipatî,ng favorable action, the conference appyoini
Messrs. Maharg, Henders, Tregillus, Sherrard and Cant.
to strike committees for the fuller investigation of these mn
ters, these comittees to report to a future conferorice,
agriculturai, manufacturing, financial and transportation
terests, to meet on the caîl of the chairman, Mr. Henders(c
president of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

ANOTHER DOMINION TRUST REPORT

The report presented to the shareholders of the Domini
Trust Company on November 6th stated that the securiti
of the company consist largely of real estate holdings. Tihe
will have to be valued and audited before an approximo
estimate can bie made of the total amtounit, and this Valuatiý
will not be made until after a permanent liquidator is nai

Thse life insurance of the late managing director w
stated to be $425,ooo and there is an accident policv f
$6,5oo. The company may dlaim against this total aniou
for any shortages which investigation may develop.

In a review of what the total assets would realize, tý
committee took the vicw that there appeared to be ar
securities to meet ail obligations in the course of tiue, ai
that the creditors should flot lose anything.

Included in the assets is the $2 50,coo reserve put up wi
the provincial government under the regulations of the nse
Trust Companies Act. This includes a general trust bolfor $ 50,000 and a special bond of $200,ooo to cover depoqitor
These are guaranreed bonds, and the quarter million will 1
available in meeting obligations of the coxnpany.

Regarding the investments with the Alvo von Alvensleb<
interests, it was said these may have been madle by the E?minion Trust Company on behaîf of itself or saine of il
clients. It is flot yet ascertained how they were madle. Tht
are estixnated at $11359 but the account lias flot be(
audited and is not vouched for by the snecial comamitte-e. Cthe other hand, it is pointed out that Mr. Alvensieben hir
self dlaims the suni is only a littie over haîf a million. TItraýnsactions involved consisted of money loans, which weý
secured. but the present value of the securities bas flot bcý
looked into vet.

It was stated in thse report that the chief difficulties
the companry came from the making of unauthorized boan
and that a serins shortage was due to this.

In regard to the signing of the oompany's cheques, ti
report states: "We. find on investigation that the authoril
for signing checnues was vested in the president, and men
bers of the advisorv committee, managing director, gener:
manager. secretarv, treasurer, assistant treasurer, manag1and act-ountant of the Vancouver branch, or any two of thez,
or anyone of them, together with a member of the advisoi
committee.- This authority was rarely exercised, espe(ciall
during the present year. This places the responsibilitv in tIhhands of the late managing director and the officiais un&E
bis control."

The report continues that a large number of investineni
were macde on the instructions of the late managing directe
without the knowledge of the directors or advisory boar<
There is in existence a record of ahl lans and investment
authorired by the directors.

"lThere are four accounits that are conceded to be assc
ciated with the narre of the late rnanaging director. Thserepresent loans made on various securities which nomninali
cover thse whole amnounit, but no valuation bas vet been madf
The amount is not ascertainable becaue of the fact that th
late officiai appair(ntlv carried a numnber of matters in hi
heqd and left no record of sm.

In conclusion, the commjtttee said that the directors. Mi
C. G. Pennock. the new managing director, and Mr. C. R~
Drayton. the vro-visionail linidato-. fu-nished thArm with ever
farility for thir investigation and placed at their disposa
the complete lists of securities, auditors' reports, etc.

Stick to'business because it is the only way to do bus!
ness.
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The Bank of Toronto
Dividend No. 133

NOÙFICI• is hereby given that
a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND)
THREE-QUARThRS PER
CEN~T. for the current quarter,
being at the rate of Eleven per
cent. per annum, upon the Paid-
Up Capital Stock of the Bank, bas
this day been declared, also a
BONUS 0F ONE PER CENT.,
and that the Saine will be payable
at the Bank and its Branches on
and after the lst day of December
next to Shareholders of record at
the close of business on the l4th
day of November next.

By order of the Board.
THOS. F. HOW,

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto,

Toronto, October 28th, 1914.
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Why Brîtain is at War
(Prepared for the Victoria League)

By SIR EDWARD COOK

Lt was a reflection of the first of political phîlosophers
that dîiturbances in states, though they inay arise on trifling
occasions, do flot involve trifling issues. The present world-
wide war started fromn the case of Servia but involved, even
froin the start, tnuch larger issues, If onl'y a dispute between
Seîvia and Austria-Hungsary had been in question, Britain,
as Sir Edward Grey repeatedly stated, would have had no
concern in the affair. But since, as we shall see, this dispute
was bound to have ulterior consequences, it is necessary to
understand what the dispute was about.

Servia is a smal,ý but very ancient, kingdomt in the Bal-
kan peninsula. Lt obtained considerable accession of territory
as the resuit of the recent wars in the Balkans, the war be-
tween the Balkan States and Turkey, and then the war among
the Balkan States themselves. The Servian people are akin,
in race and religion, to the Slavs, of which race Russia is
the predominant Power, and to which race also many
of the subjects of Austria-Hungary belong. On June 28th,
1914, "the crime at Serajevo" was committed, namely, the
murder of the heir-apparent to the throne of Austria-Hungary
and his consort in the capital of Bosnia. That province, once
a part of the ancient Servian kingdom, had fallen into the
possession of the Turks; the administration of it had been
given to Austria, by the Berlin Treatv after the Russo-
Turkish war, in1 1878; and in igog Austria had annexed it.
The Austrian government alleged (but bas not proved) that
the crime of Serajevo was a culminating point in a "1sub-
versive movement" organîzed by the Servian goveraiment
gewith the object of detaching a part of the territories of
Austria-Hungary from the monarchy." On NuY z3rd the
Austrian goverfiment addressed an ultimatum to Servia.
Austria had been "lleft a perfectly free band" by Germany.

Documient Wes Formlda3le.
Tt was admitted by Sir Edward Grey that "one naturally

sympathized with mnany of the requtirements of the ulti-
mnatum,"1 and that "<the inurder of the Archduke and somte of
the circumstances respecting Servia quoted in the [Austrian]
note arouied sympathy with Austria." Russia also adxnitted
that "the demands were reasonable enougb in some cases."
But there were two features in the Austrian ultimatum
which caused alarm, and regret to, those who desired to see
the peace of Europe maintained. The first was the inclusion
of a timne-limiit, so short (forty-eight hours) as to leave
diplomacy little ltme te avert war. The second was that what
Austria demanded within forty-eight hours was not a reply,
but the reply dictated by Austria. 111 bad neyer before seen,"
said Sir E.dwaird Grey, "one state address to another inde-
pendent saea document of so formidable a charaicter." Thef
Geinan foreign secretary "aidmitted that the Servian gov-
vrnmenit could flot swallow certain of the Austro-Hungarian
demainds." Sir Edward Grey advised Servia te go to the
furthiest possible p-oint in meeting those d-rmands, and s;imilar
actvice wvas give.n to ber bv France and Russia, The Servian
government replied, iiîthin the appointed time, conceding
the greater part of the Austrian demands. The conceded
demands were of a very stringent character. The Servian
reply "involved," said Sir Edward Grey, "the greatest
humiliation that hc had ever seen a countryv undergo."

Austrla Dealaruif War.
Nevertheless--, Austria refused to accept the reply, and

declared war against Servia (JuIV 28th). TJhe part of the
Austrian demands whichi Servia had felt unable to concede
touched ber very existence as an independent state, and with
regard to these inatters she offere-td to submît the,ýi to thet
Hague Tribunal, The fact that Austria, wbile receivinz saris-
faction on the other points, had made the refusaI of the- latter
point, a casus belli raised suspicions of lier ixitimate inten-
tions. «'Thc real question," said the Russian foreign min-
ister, 11was whetber Austria was to crush Servia 'and te reduce
lier to the status of a vassal, or whether she was to leave
Servia a free and independent state."

Tt had been recognized from the first that the case of
Srvia could not be isolated. The aggression upon Servia

by Austria (with the previous consent of Germany
bound to involve other powers.

The German government dîd, indeed, protest
Edward Grey that "the question at issue was one for
ment between Servia and Austria alone"; but everybo
knew that it could not bie so, and the German govet
as we shaîl see presently, seem to have known this -ils,
relations between Austria and Russia had alread
strained by the Austrian annexation of Bosnia and
govina. Aggression by Austria upon Servis was cer
be regarded by Russia with the utmost alarma and indig
During the Balkan crisis the Russian forttign ministe
made ît clear to the Austrian governiment that wa
Russia must inevitably follow an Austrian attack on
Lt was clear that Austrian domination of Servia was
tolerable for Russia as the dependence of the Neth
on Gerw.any would bie to Great Britain."1
No Limite to Issues.

"Lt must bie obvious," said Sir Edward 'Grey
House Of Commons (JulY 27th), "to any person who
upon the situation that the moment the dispute cea1seý
one between Austria-Hungary and Servia and becoi
in which anuther great power is involved, it can but
the greatest catastrophe that bas ever befallen the co:
of Europe at one blow; no one can say what would
limit of the issues that might bie raised by sucb a co:
War between Russia and Austria, in a cause whereit
n.any had supported the latter, must involve Germ
hier nlly, and France would be drawn in as the ally of 1
The action of Austria and Germany in the case of
was thus likely to challenge a European war. Englai
France and Russia saw this. Italy, the ally of Austr
Germany, saw it also. When the general war was br
out, the Italian government, being asked to state its
tîons, replied: "The war undertaken by Austria, ar
consequences which migbt result, bad, in the words
German ambassador bimself, an aggressive object.
were, therefore. in confliet with the purely defensive ch;
of the Triple Alliance, and in such circumstances Italy
remain neutral." "We were fully conscious," said th
man government itself, "that a possible warlike pro
by Austria-Hungary against'Servia migbt bring Russi;
the scene and so involve us in war in accordance wi
duties as Allies." "As for Germany," said the Germ-,
bassador at Vienina te the British, "she knew ver
what she was about in backing up Austria-Hungary i
matter."'

<To be continued.)

TELEPHONE COMPAP4IES SELL BONDS

During September and October Saskatchewvan rur2
phone companies sold bonds totalling $37,300. A list
comnpanies follow:

Westbrookl and Gladwýin. Jedburcth, $5,2p0, 15 ve
per cent.; Little Manitou, Watrous, $3.700, 15 years,
cent.; ?Pelly, Pelly, $î,2oo, 15 years, 8 per cent.; C
Valley. Outlook, $4.ooýo. Y5 vears, 8 per cent.; 'iv,
Moosomnin, $4,500, 15 v-ears. 8 ner cent.; Hume. $4,c,
years, 8 per cent,; Reg-al, Swift Current, $5,8oo,- 15
8 pet cent.; :Swift Current Pu-al Telephone Comninv.
Cur-rent. $2,700, 15 years. 8 per cent.;, Hanson Rural
phono Comnpanv, Lajoi<rd, $2,ooo, 15 years, 8 per cent.; I
Rural Telephone Comiuanv Froude, $-1.0O, T5 years,
cent. ; DaIrymple Rural Telephone Comprv, Cupar, 1
tg years, 8 per cent.

Hilaire Belloc estimates total cost of first i00 days
at $4,128,0o0,000, apportioning expense as follows:
land, $368,000,00o; France, $66on,coo,ooo; Russia, $7a~
ooo; Germany, $1,250,000; Austria, $6oo,ooo,ooo; Bel
8200,000,000; japan, $250,000,00o; Se'rvia, * îoo,ooo,oo,

A memorandum bas been received at Ottawa froi
Imperial governmont calling tbe attention of insurance
panies to an announcement issued by the British boa
trade warning such companies against the business of
ing cargoes in neutral vessels fromn capture. It is p,
out that the insuraýnce or reinsurance of cargees by 1
companies of cargoes of neutral ships against capture g
tention by bis Majesty's government or allied governt
is prohibited by the Iaw of England.
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11HE DOMINION BANK
air Rdmund B. Osier, M.P.. President. W. D, Mâtthews. Vic*.Prssldent

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGERi.

Trust Funds Should be Depositeci
Ini a Savings Account in The Domninîon Bank. Sucb funds are
safely protected, and earn interest at hîgliesi carrent rates.

When payments are made, part iculars of e.tch transaction may
b. noted on the cheque issued, whîch in turn becomnes receipt or
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

275

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Eatablished im7 120 Btranches
Capital <Authorized by Act of Pariament, "0010.000.00
Capital Paid-up 21. . 3U0.240.00
Raserve Fond and Ondivîded Profits 8.812,457-17

DIRECTORS
W. P. COWAN. President. W. FRANcEs. K.C., Vice-Prealdent.

W. P. Allen, P.W. Cowan. H.- Langlois. T. H. MeMillan. O. P. Scbolfteld,
Thos. H. Wood

HRAD OFrîcS. 15 King St. West TORON"., Ont.
050. P. SCHOLFIELI3. Ger.eral Manager,
J. S. LOODON. Assistant Canerai Manager,

SAVINGS BANK< DBPARTAIENT AT ALL BRANCHES

THIE

W.eybturn Seeurity- Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WHyauRN,. BASKATCIIEWANy

Capital Authorlzcd a a S1,OOO,00
BRANCHIS IN SASKATCHIEWAN AT

Weyburn, YeIIow Grass, McTaggart, HIlbrite, Midal.,, Griflin,
Colgate, ?angnian, Radvlei Assinibota and Benson,

A GENERAL DANKIZ4G BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. 0. POWELL. Gaerai sanaffl

ORIGINAL 16

HOoM"&E BANK 0F CANADA
branches and Connections throulghout Canaa

Thse Home Bank was originally established asl a savings
bank sixty years ago, and it now dees a very large
volume of business with thrifty depositors.

Ilead Offices and Nine Branches In Toronto
8.10 King St. West, Head Office and Toronto BraneS

78 Cburch Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
cor. Queen West and Bathw.at 286 Broadview. cor. W 1 ton Ave.
cor. Queen East and Ontario Dundas% St.. 1,cr. High Park Ave.

Yonge St. Subway, ï.or. Alcorn Ave.
2115 Yonge St.. North Toronto. Cor. Egllnton Ave.

-~~ lift.1

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORP4IRATED Ie

Capital Authorlzed . 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up ............ 11,560,000
Reserve andi Undivclec Profts 13,500,000
Total Assets................. 185,000,000

HEADi OFFICE, MON IREAL
IH. S. Ii.T, President. E. L. PRASE, V.-Pres. & G. Mgr.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and

)onmnican Republic

BRITriSI WEST INVIES
l;AlHAMlAS - Naiti, BARBADOS - Bridgetown;

GRENJAL>A -Si. c;r~~JAMAICA-Krtigston;
TRINIDAD-PIott of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISHI HONDURAS-Belize.

B RIT ISHI GUI ANA-Georgetown and New Arnterdan.

LONON, ENLA7 D [EW YRK C1ITY
I2BankBdg, Cor. Williamn and
in~e Strt.F C Cear treetsJ

Business Accouais carrled upon favorable termns.
Saylngs Department ai ail Branches.

The National Bank of
New Zealand, Lnimited

HEAD OFFICE

17 MOORGATE STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Capital Authorized .............. $15,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed ............... 11,250,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............... .. 3,750,000.00
Roserve Fund.................. 3,325,000.00

Mlead OMfct iii Ntw Zcaland:t Wellington.

82 Branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand
and Correspondents in ail parts of the world.

The National Bank of New Zealand, Limîted, nego-
tîates and collects Bills of Exchange, Recesves
Veposits. Issues Lircular Lettere of Credit, Arranges
Wool and Produce Credits, Makes Tlelegrapbic Trang-
fers, Undertakes ail Classes of Banking Business.

AGENTS IN CANADA
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Bank of Brltish North America
Bank of Montreal

Novernber 13, 1914-
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DUTIES OF INSURANCE SUPERINTENDENTS

Mr. A. E. Fisher Shows What the Provincial Government
is Doing ini Saskatchewan-Banc of

Unlikeused Companies

Taken as a whole the duties of the Saskatchewan super-
intendent of insurance are threefold :-First, bis duty to the
province by virtue of the Insurence Act; secondly, a duty
to all citizens of Saskatchewan to sec that their rights are
respected and safeguarded; thirdly, a duty to the licensed
companies and the agents to see that they have that protec-
tion which should be accorded companies and agents that
comply with the intent and spirit af the law, suggests Mr.
A. E. Fisher, Saskatchewan's energetic insurance super-
intendent.

Fromt the increasinrg number of requests for information
and advice regarding insurance, there is no doubt but that
the citizens of the province are beginaning more and more
to appreciate the fact that the insurance branch swih1 render
them service. During the year numerous complaints, caver-
ing unsatisfactory settlements and dlaims have been present-
ed te the superintendent, In some cases the companies have
been at f nuit, but the indifference of the assured to the re-
quirements of the adjusters bas resulted in settlements being
delayed lin a 'great many instances. In almohst every case just
settiements ta ail parties interested have been arranged and
numerous controversies and much consequent litigation been
avoided.
Unhlconsed Contraots are Nuil and Veld.

The regulation of unlicensed insurance is a question
that vitally concerna all insurance departments. This refers
to all classes of unlicensed insurance. It is surprising that
some of our citizens and good business Men continue ta
patronize the unlicensed concerns. Their cantracts are null
and void under our laws, and are not enforceable in aur
courts. Parties placing insurance in such companies have
the following conditions ta contend with :-First, the dîffi-
culty in case of any loss which may occur as the policybolder
is without recourse ta the courts of the province to secure
his rights, and of necessity must resort ta the home state
of any such campany; secondly, the insurance branch, having
no jutriadiction, would be unable ta assist the assured in any
way. The operatian of the Saskatchewan net will tend ta
lessen the amount of unlicense<I insurance, there being no
discrimination between insurers by its terms.

The act requires that each and every persan, firm or cor-
poration represeniting an insurance company must have a
certificate of authority f rom the superintendent. Up ta the
date of this report 1,630 certificates have been îssued.
Start.d Last Yoar.

The Saskatchewan Insurance Act, which became opera-
tive on February 15, r914, brought all classes of insuraince
under the supervision of the superintendent of insurance,
whereaýs the Saskatchewan Fire Insurance Act of i912, under
which the insurance branch operated in 1913, deait wiîth fire
insuratice comnpanies only.

In x9I3 there were 87 fire insurance companies operating
in the province.

Under "An Act respecting Hail Insurance,"1 z3 corn-
panies trnnsacted the business of hail insurance, their opera-
fions having been placed under the superintendent's super-
vision by order in council.

One hundred and sixty-one companies, have been llcensed
under the new nct, classified as follows :-Fre insurance
companies, 83; life insu.ranrce cOmpanies, 32:- hail insurance
camnpaniesý,, 6; -plate glass insurance companies, 3; accident
insurance cômpanies, 26-, multuai lire insurance comparues, 7;
fraternal sacieties, 4; Dominion licensees, 134; Provincial
licensees, 27. In many cases campanies have taken out sup-
plemeintary licenses.
Wlthdrawale from ProvIfte.

Up ta lune this year the fnllowing companies, aperating
in Saskatchewan. have withdrawn front the province :-West-
ern 1 Union Fire Company, policies reinsured with the Pacific
Coast T'ire Insurance Companv, Vancouver, B.C.-, Winnipeg
Fire Insuranrce Company, policies reinsured with the Nova
Scatia «Fire TnsFu-nce Company. Halifax, N.S. : Nova Scotia
2Fiie lnsurance Companv, policies reinsured, with the Home
Insurance Campany of 'New York; Saskatchewan Insurance

Company, policies reinsured with the Central 'Canada
surance Company, Brandon, Man.; Aiberta-Canadian 1
ance Company, policies reinsured with the Central Caý
Insurance 'Company, Brandon, Man.; Security National
Insurance Company, policies reiînsured with the B
Northwestern Fire Insurance Company, Winnipeg; Sove
Fire Insurance Company, policies reinsured with the Pt~
of Hartford; Union Life Assurance Compainy, in Iiquidý
policies reinsured with the Metropolitan Life of New )
Otntario Fire Insurance Company, in liquidation; Rire
Fire Insurance Company, in liquidation; British Coinj
Accident and Employers> Liability Insurance Company,
drawn; Factories Insurance Company, withdrawn.

The folloWing companies have withdrawn the del
made with the gover'nment under the Saskatchew~an Fir
surance Act :-Imperial Underwriters, secured Dom
license; Winnipeg Fire Insurance Company, reinsured
berta-Canadian Insurance Company, reinsured; Security
tional Fire Insuragice Company, reînsured; Saskatch
Insurance Company, reinsured; Western Union Fire I
ance Company, reinsured.

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS PROPOSAL

Mayor Martin's recommendations te the Montreal 1
of control iii reference ta the franchise of the Montreal T
ways Company are, in brief, as below-

Twenty-two year extension of present franchise t
granted to the Montreal Tramways Company. Ai exil
franchises in Montreal to be surrendered on sîgning of
traffie agreement. City to pay cost of constructing al
ways, and company ta pay city rentai for same over con
period of ten years or longer.

Tramways Company ta widen at own expense
Street between St. Denis Street and Victoria Square. T
ways Company to widen at own expense St. Antoine _ç
between Convent and De Courcelles Street. Tramways
pany to expropriate Mount Royal Incline Railway. Corn~
ta double-track single Uine on St. Antoine Street.

City to grant exclusive autobus contract to compar.
five years if present autobus franchise granted for teni
is flot taken up. Company to cede City sufficient land ti
tend Notre Dame Street from St. Remi <Cote St. Paul R
to Rockfield Road, Montreal West. Company to cede
]and between St. James Street and St. Clothilde Churc
Turcot village for a public park. Fares on subways t
five cents; on aIl surface Unes, regular eight wôrlcmen's
ten school children's tickets for 25 cents.

Company to double-track its line on St. Lawrence B
yard f rom Canadian Pacific Railway tracks to the Rivier(
Prairies. Company ta double-track line -on Cote des Ni
Road fromn Cemetery entrance to existing line on Queen I
Road. and from St. Dominique Street, via Isabeau Street
St. Lawrence Boulevard to Cremnazie Road. Company to
plete double-tracking on Notre Dame Street east te- eai
limits of the city. Company to construct double line
Papineau Avenue, via Rosemount Boulevard ta St. M
Road. Company to double-track line from Centre Street
Atwater, St. Patrick, Duberger, Gladstone and Archibal
Church Avenue. Company to establisha Tramways servîc
Boyce Street, between Maisonneuve and Tetreaultville
soon as city shall have apened the street named.

New lines after subways under or bridges overhead
ways have been constructed from Wellington Street,
Charlevoix and Atwater, ta St. James Street. Compan
extend Davidson Street Eie from Ontario to Notre r)
Street. Company to extend Une from Ahuntsic Station to
mont Street, via some new street approximatelly parallel
Gouin B3oulevard. Company to connect Glen lîne with
Antoine Street via De Courcelles- Street, to Notre Dame St,
Company to pay city $1,2.000 for watering of tracked stri
Company, to defray one-haîf cost of snow removal 1
tracked streets.

Think of the men, day and night in the trenches, he.11ta keep your business going; then help yourself a littie.
The report of Canada's dairv and cold starage con,

sioner for the fiscal vear ending March jist, 1914, deals
the progress of dairving, the expandincr home market, the
port trade. the importation of New, Zealind butter, and
work of the Finch isnd Brome Dairy stations, of the
tensions of markets division, of ýthe. fruit division and of
division of cold storage; copies of the report are avail:
lipon aplication to the publications branch, dePartmeni
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A SAFE INVIESTMENT
The safest and most profitable investment you
can makie is ta purchase a copy of

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.00.
By means of it you can sec, the interest due
on your investinents.
Thene tables ars. fs'am 2%% tai 8% frai»s 1
day tai 888 on sumo. frai» $1.00 ta 810,000

Address Orders ta.-

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

TUE QUEBiEC BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and Titree-

quarters per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock ùlft1hîs In-
stitution bas beeti declared for the current quarter,, and that
sante will be payable at ils Bankîng House in des City, and
at its Branches, on anîd after Tuesday, the 1',t day of Deccin-
ber next.

The Transder Books wîll be ciosed frai the Sixteentb to
the Thirtieth day of November iboth days inclusive).

The Atinual General Meeting of the Sharebolders will be
held at the Head Office in Quebec on Monday. the 7th day
of December next. The chair wilI be taken at T7ttree o'clock.

By order of the Board,
B. B.STEVENSON,

Quebec, 2Oth October, 1914. General Manager.

Northern Crown Bank
BEUi OFFICE . II

Capit&l (Vld up>, ... ... $2,80.Oo
A gainerai banking busines trased at ail branches

DIRECT0R5
PiUasoDUN Sir D- .WMemilian. K.C.m 0.
Vîoa.Paasmug,r Cavt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Aubdownm A. McT"tlh Camipbell W. J. Christie
Sir 1>. C. Canaeson. I<.C.M.O. H. T. Champion John Stovel

1BRANCHES IN wEs FERN CANADA,
A&LDEUTA XMÂlUA SAILAT. Lloydminster

Calgary Arden 081KWAN L'Jckwood
Edmuonton BS5ujOt Alameda Macoun
141gh River Bncrh Ai]an Manor
Macleod Brandon Aneroid Marengo
Red Deer Crftndalt Baicarres Mavunont

Gienborc Biadwort1à Mogs Jaw
Isabele Borden 1 §stock f4okomis

B. OLUMBUIA La Riviver Cadilige Prulate
M.elta 1 Minlota Dubue ?rince AlbertBbucro Pi rsce Dundure Qu'Appelleabre pipestont Duval Qulill Lake

NwRathweil Bari Grey Reuina
Westminster Se Boifc Piske Roekhaves

Queunel Ste. Rose du Lac Fiemîing Rush Lake
Steveaton Somuerset Foani Lakte Saitcoat.
VaaNoouvan Sperling Oies Buren Saskatoon
Bastings St. Bltisait Coan Sediey
Granville et. Wursnnpso Hfanley Sheho
Matit laisaent Portage Ave. Barris Btornoway silo.
Powell St. and Port Et. Hoidfast Swift Carrat

Victoria Portage and 1mpcriai rate
Sherbrooke Ri<nley Venn

main & Selkirkt Lancer Vi5eount
Williams and Langham Wgideek
Sherbrooke Laura 1 Liberty Yorkton

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
*NTA1111O Bnterpnite odesa eeley's a"

Bath Plo,.enae OTAWA Topoivyo
Sraebridge inglewood Sptarirn St. Ring Bt.
SreekvilO lnwood Rideau Bt. Agnes St.
*urford Kingston Wellingten st. Spadina Ave.
Cheltenhani Mai orytoun Port Doser Woodbridges
Comber Napanee Sooln"d Woodutork

OFPICRRS OF THSE BANK
R. CanupheiL, Genenki Manager L. M. MoCarthy, Supt. Branchtes
v. la. Cronyn, ;utt Rastern Branches il. P. Roberts Bupt. B.C. Branches

THE
]BANK 0F OTTAWA

DIVIDEND No. 93.

No,~is hrreby given that a dividend of Three p>er cent., being et
the ri, of T,,eive per cent, per annum upen the paid up capital stock
of t1h,, itank. h-¶ th1s dayv t- e dectared for the current titrer monthu,
and tiiat: 1i h, -d diîvîdvnd , Il 4i payable a: thie Bank and is branches
o'n and 1 sftcr ' T I:,% . th, Fît , ut of cenhr 1914, to shareholders
0r reod a: t h, cl, f ia.nson 1 - 171)h of -ovember next.

By Order of the 1It-u-J,

G;EORE BUI4N,
Geocrai Manager

23

THE METROPOLI-FAN BANK
C pal aîd U .... ... 1OOOOO

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
5. J MOORK 1Pregidentq W D. ROSE. Garerai manager

A Generai Bankleg Business Transaisted

Orders for copies of the

1915 Nonetaryo.P Times Annual
are now beîng recetived.

Prie 50 conte pers copy

ESTASL SMED 
866

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office *WINNIPEG

PaId.up Capital s 5,000,000
Reset,.ve - 31400,000
Total Assets (Over) * . 85,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary Preoident -WILLIAM PRICE, Eaq.
President - - -JOHN GALT, Eaq.

R. T. RILEY* Eaq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allait, Esq. E. E. A. DuVernet,
Hlon. S. Barlcer, Esq., Esq.. K.C.

R. C. M. P. S. Haa%, Eaq.
M. Bull, Esq. F. E. Kentaston, Esq.
Col. John WV. Caurson J. S. Hloughý, Esq., K.C.
B., B. Cronyii, Esq. ýWm. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Eakq.
G. H. BALFOUR, Ge-neral Manaiger
H. B. SHAW, Augiistant Generai Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superinteadentt of Branches and

ChiefInpcr
London, EngK., Branches, 6 Princesý Street, E.C.,

and West End $ranch, Haymarket, S.W.

'T HE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extend.
.ing frooe Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers exclsllent

tacilities for the transaction of every description of
Banlcing busrine4s. It lhast Correspondents in aIl Cities of
importance theoughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail narts of the Dominion and returns
prornptly remîittedl at lowest rates of excbange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Choques issued available in ail parts of
the world,

Ottawa. Ont.,

November 13, 1914.
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DOING BUSINESS AS USUAL-WHY -WE SHOULD T
Some Further Facts, Figures and Cheerful' Sentiment, Cited for
the Benefit of Occasional Wavering Faith in a Great Country

tiAFFIRM that of ail the countries in the world,jCanada to-day occupies the best position," said Sir
George Foster, addressing the Toronto board of
trade. "I say it for several reasons, which I will

briefly give you. In the first place, we are contributing
men and money to the war. But though we are doing
that, we are absolutely at peace witbin our own borders
and there îs no wastage on the field, there is no wastage
in the factory, there is no wastage anywhere which makes
it necessary that'one single stroke Iess of work in the
Dominion of Canada shall bc donc from this time hence-
forth than has been donc in Canada.

"Canada is strong, too, because it is the country, the
grcat country par excellence, where primary produets and
natural resources constitute the strength of her position
and the great source of her wealth; $432,0o0,000 Of pro-
ducts of Canada 'vere exportedl last year. Think ovec
what they were--of the field, of the forest, oui- agri-
cultural produets in the way of meats, dairy produets,
stock, everything of that kind; our mines, our tituber,
our fisheries-these are the great products that made up
ail but $44,ooo,ooo of the $432,000,0o0 Of exports.

AS USUAL, SAY PAPER MEN

Official, of Canada's ieadîng pulp and paper mills inform
The Moretary '1'imas that with satisfactory demand and
prices prvi ing , are working at full capacity and seliing
the output as mnanuifactured. Future export conditions are
flot ieasily gauged owing to the difficulties arising from the
European war. The varjous companies have replied to the
inquiry aLs follows-

Laurontide Company.-The mills are working at f ull ca-
pacity; but there sens to be considerable uncertainty in
the market due to unforeseeable conditions in the export
market.

Spaniht River PuIp and Paper Mhiis.-AII the milis are
working at fuil capacity and the demand is keen, at the present
time.

Riordon PuIp and Paper Company, Llmlted.-Tbe mills
are working as usual at full capacity. The demand is normal
and prices a littie better.

Wayagamaok Pulp and Paper Company.-Ever since the
miii commreniced working the co mpany has been operating at
full capacity, which is about 5o tons paper and 5o tons pulp
per day.

Abitibi Power and Piper Company.-The ilIs are worlc-
ing at full capacity, The demand is normal and the company
has been able to sel1 the entire output as fast as made.

Economy does flot mean that debts must flot be paid.

,LIBERTY, JUSTICE AND 040NOR

What, then, is Canada's immediate duty? It stands clear
as the mnorning suni above the prairie rim. The Empire
stands to-day for liberty, justice, honor among nations as
among men; and Canada stands with the Empire for these.
Tt is no longer a question of a colonyv giving support to the
snotherland. We have gone far past that. It is a question of
whether C.anqda- shah stanid with the free nations who helieve
ini government by free choice, justice arnong niations, honor as
an eternal obligation, and with ber last man and her last
dolar figbt for these things th;ýt determine a nation's ýchar-
acter and it-, place in history. 1 repeat that it is nio longer a

Do not you se the strength of Canada's position is
the vast proportion of what she has to, seil is what
makes up on primary produets and from her naturai
sources? The roar of cannon and carnage of war 1
run riot i0 Old Europe, but in Canada not an -ech(
artiliery, not a shadow of the darkness of war,, mn
it essential or necessary or probable that Canada's nat
resources of primary produets wili thereby be dirninis
during the coming year and the next year. In fact,
is possible at ail to feel satisfaction that war is going
-or, to put it better, some satisfaction whilst wai

going on, and despite it-it is that Canada wilI be ca
upon to fill the vacuum and repdir the damages madle
the waste and destruction of war; and ber primiaiy 1
ducts in nearly ail particulars will be greater in demi
and higher in price than they have'been during the 1
year. So I say that in this respect Canada occupie
favored position. In truth, to compare hier wvith ot
countries, 1 corne to the conclusion-and 1 believe it
wise and proper conclusion-that to-day ber positior
this respect is better than that of any country outsidE
the region of war."

question of aiding the motherland in a fight for national
Empire existence. Canada is herseif a nation with a pr
sense of nationhood. Canada's future is. involved in this c
flict, and with every instinct of ber national soul and
every throb of her national life she hates and opposes
spirit, the ideals, the methods for which the German Ka:
with bis Prussian Junkertum is now so desperately conte
ing.-Ralph Connor,

Every man can help crush Kaiserismn by trying at JE
to do business as usual.

BANK GLEARINCS SETTER

Canadian bank clearings for Oçtober were the best
any since the war started.

Stick to business now. It is one of the best ways to S
in business aftër the war.

STOCK SHIPMENTS ARE LARGE

Two hundred carioads of cattle and sheep left the LE
bridge division of the Canadian Paciflc Railway last we
Local experts are optimistic as to the future of the livcstý
îndustrv ini southern Alberta, and believe the heavy shipme
noted above are but a fore-runner of what may be expec
when the, farmers realize the full significance of the indusi

There are many good reasons for optimism.

OVER A MILLION FOR 8HIRTMAKERS

The Imperial governiment bas placed orders with Cý
adian shirtmakers for i,ooo,(oo shirts. The aggregate oro
is valued at about $1,250,0oo.

Things are not so bad after Joo dayvs of war,
a good time com)ring for business.

Volume
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Banik of Hamiliton
Dividend Notice

Notice is hiereby given that a
Dividend of Three per cent. (Tw'elve
per cent. per annurn) on the Paid.up
Capital of the Bank, for the quaI ter
ending 3oth November, has thîs day
been declared, and that the same wvilI
be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on ist December next.

The Transfer Books wvill be closed
from 23rd to 3oth November, both
days inclusive,

By Order of the Board.

J. P. BELL,
General Manager.

Hamilton, 26th October, 1914.

FTHIESTERLIN BANK
5 O? ANAK

We are completely

equaïpd to take care
ofalyour Banking

Business or any part
entrusted to us .

Htead Offce:

Klug and Bay Strete, Toronto

Toronto
Adelaïde and Simone Stréaets
Queen St. an" Jamteon Ave.
collet.ad mCratte Streeits
Yonge and Carlton Sta.

Branches
Breadview »nd WIlton Avenue
Dundee and Keele Street%
Wilton Ave. and Prliament Et.
Cburcb St. and wwori Ave.

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISIIED IN 1864

Capital PaId.up - - $7,000,000
Reserve Funds * - 7,248,134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Director a

Sin Il. MONTAGU ALLAN, Prosident.
K. W. IACWL.Vire- Prosident.

TH4O MAS LONG AN>lWAALN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALEBX HAItET C C llIALLANTYNIE FARtQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DWS ORO, L. CAINS

ALPREI B. EVANS

H. .HISIENGencral M-nager.
T. Bf. MH<.TSupc. of ljranýýiet and Chiet Inap'r

01<0. MNi H O. We:tern Suptrmntendent.
J. J. GALLoWA)'. oufinedet AIborta Branches.

Inspactora- W. A. NIELI>HUM A. C. PATEI<SON
C. E. IIARTHE J. B . DONNULLY

Asalatant nseta-.X. HiAHN W. S, BRAGG
c. 0. HiARPER

BRANCHES AND AGErJCIEb:

Montrent Hewd oniçc St Janie. St. Iiuntingdon Shawviîle
1285 Nt.- c.therinl. Hl. Lachine Shîerbrooke
WZO St. Catherine St.'.W. Mai eurneuve Ste, Agathe d#*

S. 1ete t NaPsorvlle Mlonts
a tie Larence Blvrd. Omtown St. Jaeme

11106 St. L.wrence lilyrd. u h.c St John*
5 7Z Ce ntre St, -St. S auveur St. Jovite

B*tubaznos Quyon Thret River#
Sory Chatcaumwiy Baun. Rigiaud Vaudreoïil

ONTARIO
Acton ORaB Lucan St. augens
Alvinston Gananoqus Lyn S t. George
Athens Georgetown Markdela Stc Thoin,.
Belleville olencoe Meuiord Tatra
Berlin Gort Bay MýIdrney Thanieuville
Bothwell Oranton Mitchell Thorold
Bramopton Guelph Napainer Tilbury
Brantford iàtemlton Nrwbury 1Tîiront0
Bro.n te HSast Slnd Oakville "PariPt Si.
Chatham Ilanover 0rul1ia tDundas Si.
Chataworth Itespeler Ottawa Watlkerton
tlbsaIey Ingertoîl Owen Soiund Walj-iervd
Clarkson Ktncalrdine Parkdaîe Welluerbura
Crireotore King.ton P'erth Wstford
Delta Lancaster Prescott West Lorne
Sian vlile Lansdowne Preston Wentport
UlIoe Leurmington M.ntrew Wheat1ey
Blorit Little Current Sarnia Wilsmmtown
Flnoch , Perd London Stratfod W indsor
Fort William Londton past St. Caètharlne Ygrker

MANIITOBA
Brandon Meorefor Oak Lakte starbuct
ca*berry Morris PoUe aPireWnpe
Gladstone Napinkat Russe I Sanner.
Hartsey Neepaw* sourit Muan Av.

SASKAT'CHEWA4
Antier Probisher Limerîik Regina

£uoaOminsboroumh MamplÇ trekl sasitatto
Batt.or Gu 1 Lake M elviller smaunavon

Carnduif Htumboldt Moose jaw ilniîy
Klsbey Oxbow Whltewood

ALBERTA
Aome Donald& Leduc Rumsey
Brooks lidierton Lethbrlg Sedgewioh
Oelqfarv >idmonton Maoille Stettler

zsd St. B. 'Alberta Av. Medicine Hat Strome
Canirose "Athabasca Av. Mursson Tofield
Cej'etaire N LayoAv Okotoks Trochu
Castor Ud.on 01ds Veireville
Chauvisn iuihenden Raymond Viking
Ceros atios I.1ev Redcliff Wainwrigbi

DaaC. dIeni P". Ieer West Rdsîonten
Debre Lâcomb# Rlmnbey wetaukwis

BRITISH COLIUBIA
Cbiltiwagkl Nanainto Sidney Victoria,

it. N.iW Wsumisstoe Vancoulver
<'angea Harbour O.k Bay meana St,

NEW BRUrI4WICK NOVA SCOTIA
Rt John Hjalifax New Gls"

SUB-AGENCIES-O,îInriý.Addi.aon, BRachvillf. C91labogie. Frank-
Ville, Hawkestone. London South. Lyndhurat. Muirkirk. Newiri0tO'm,
Peler Island. M4n,îwtb-Auatin. Griawoîd. lauder. Sidney. Alberfti-
Botha. Car. ]atIerrn..î)î;d acNutt.

NEw Voai< Araauv-54 ard &% Wall Street
BAPCaaaar IX OaeayT ERITAI. - the, London Joint Stock BPnli, Limitro

T'OPaNaT IRANH-A. Il PATTERqON. MPasr
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REPLACINC CERMAN MANUFACTURES

The first cargo of Dominion Steel Corporation products
on the way consists of wire rods, wire nails and billets. It
is expected to be first of a continuous shipinent of Sydney
products to replace German manufactures, cables "Winder-
mere"' froin London.

Colonel Pelletier, agent general for Quebec, informs this
correspondent that a Belgian spinner who recently advertised
in Montreal pQLpers for a factory site, is about to visit Can-
adian municipalities who replied offering a tax free site and
other inducements. Cables bave been received froin Drum-
mondvjîle, and a point six miles from Montreal.

We arc ail feeling the pinch but not as mauch as the
enemy is and will.

BIC PLANT REOPENS

The Massey-Harris Company's plant at Brantford, which
closed the day after war was declared, throwing 1,20o men
out of work, is reopening, employing 8oo men five days a
week. The Toronto plant will also take on more hands.

Don't get mail because you have to work for a living now.

ANOTHER BIC CONTRACT LET

The Grand Trunk Pacific has entered into contracts with
Messrs. Carter-Halls-Aldinger Company for the construction
of terminal buildings at Prince George, Endako, Smithers and
Pacific, four of the company's divisional points.

The banks are granting reasonable accommodation for
business purposes to ail those whose financial position en-
tities them to it

PACIFIO OUTLET FOR WESTERN WHEAT

Several tenders have been received by the government for
the erection, at Vancouver, of a storage and transfer elevator.
The elevator will be of the saune plan and construction as
those erected ait other points in the west, and the same system
of grading and handling grain wiiI be put into effect as fol-
lowed at Port Arthur.

PRO1BLEM 0F PAYINO OUR DEBTS

The question of how Canada will meet ber interest pay-
ments in London this year, now that the usual credits set
up by out borrowings are cut off, has not received mucb
attention piiblicly, wrîtes Mr. R, D. Bell, of Messrs. Green-
shields and Company, investinent bouse, Montreal. While
we have in thîs country a large stock of gold, considering
the population, it is only enougla to cover about one year's
interest and maturities in London. There are no immediate
pressing demands, however, and it is hoped that our rising
,exports and our necessarily declining imports will give us
a large enough credit balance in the course of the next year
to cover our obligations.

For the first time in the July and August period since
Canada's presenit era of development started, we have regis-
tered an excess of experts. It amounted to about $4,000,000,
and, as the çrops had not begun to move, and the imports
had not begun to be affected by war conditions, we can be
certain of a very large credît balance in months to corne.
That it should reach as near as possible to the estîmated
$14o,ooo,ooo needed, is a patriotic goal for which every
citizen should strive, first by increasing our production as
much as possible, and, second. by decreasing our imports
through the purchase wherever possible of goods made in
Caaa

Cease criticizing the banks and try a littie elbow grease.

Tenders are to be in by November .3oth, and work -Y
start immediately afterwards so that the elevator will b. ii
position to handle next year's crop.

Mr. C. Birkett, secretary of the board of grain commr
sioners, when writing on the subject of shipping wheat fr
Canada's Pacific ports, stated;

"The market for Canadian grain via the Pacific coast
at presenit a very restricted one. It is either a coastwise tr.
or .consists of small shipments to the Orient.

"It is hoped, and by many expected, that the openiuig
the Panama canal will lead to the shipment of Canadi
grain in bulk to the United Kingdom, especially frorp Albe
and western Saskatchewan. It is also hoped by some ti
with the increase of foeur consumption in japan and Chi
there will develop a considerable expert of Canadian grain
those countries.

"The board of grain commissioners recomâmended 1
goverament to erect a transfer elevator on Burrard i
Vancouver, with a capacity of one million bushels, or sli.gh
over, for the purpose of testing the Panama route a
facilitating these expectations. The elevator will be op
ated by the commissioners and will be equipped, anonj
other things, with a sacking apparatus. It is hoped, howev,
that in turne grain will -be shipped in bulk and the elevator N
be designed with that in view.

"A terminal elevator is being buît by the goverument 1
the commissioners at Calgary with Z ý4 million bushels stora
capacity. The inspection of the grain shipped via the Paci
coast will be done at Calgary. There is a question, whi
only experience can solve about the effect of the moistc
upon grain shipped in bulft via the Panama canal. The coý
maissioners believe that grain shipped via the Pacific co,
should be thoroughly tested for moisture at Calgary andi
necessary dried there. As there is no closed season 1
navigation at Vancouver, it is less necessary to store t
grain at tihe port."

Stptligmrtru n a ordbs

MORE 0F THE BRITISH SPIRIT

"Every woman here almost is knitting ýsomething for
soldiers or sailors. The people are doing ail they can. 'l
authorities have only to say what they need and in it ro.
Rich and poor are trying to do ail they cani. Blankets by
thousands and field glasses by the hundred are being sent
response to the request of the authorities. It is difflc
sometimes to realize that the war is proceeding, as ta
things are normal here. ' -Extract from English letter
The Monetary Times.

TO WIND UP DOMINION 0F CANADA TRUST

A compuls-ory winding-up order for the Dominion
Canada Trust Corporation, Limited, London, Eng., has bi
granted in the chancerv division court, state London cabi

Affidavits presented to the court showed that by -
nature of its investments the company was obviously una,
to pay its debts in London. It was also shown that there N
a complete deadlock in the management of the corporatioi
aflairs, and the court granted the usual order.

The petition was presented by Mr. John Marvel, of t
stock exchange, and it was annoupced that he had the si
port of the holders of 10,444 shares, while the holders
19.934 shares had comamunicated a desire that compusc
proceedings be taken to bring the corporation's affairs to
finale.

The Dominion of Canada Trust Corporation, Limitt
was incorporated in April, iqxo, and of £249,ooo shares of
each, there were £145,411 î ssued, in addition to which thc
was an issue of £roo,ooo deferred shares of £i each o
standing.

Why not acc.pt the situation as readily, as we have
Petersburg's new naine?

Do net get unduly up or down, pay your way and
the best you can as a Britisher.
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THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
Llmited

laorparated by Royal Charter and Act of Parlialment. Re'eaeLuîz 112

Capital Subscribed... £5,000,000 $25t,000.00
Paid up ........ ý........,000),000 5,000,0. (00
Uncalled.................. 4,000,004 20,1400,000
Reserve Fond ............ 900,00 450,

Head Offce .. EfINSURCH
J. S. COCI<BURN. Generat Manager. GEORGE B. HART. .ecetary

LON4DON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST.. liC.

JOHN PERGLJSON. Manager. DUOÀLD SMITH. Assistant Mantager
The. agene? of Colonial and Poreigi Baniks le undortaken, and the Accep,
tances of Customers, readini Ii the Colonies domiciliai in London. arce
retirait on ternme whîch wI lib furnished on application.

The Bank of Vancouver
Hlead Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches in British Coltubia and Correspondenta tbrolugh-

out Canada, United States and in London, Eoiglanid.

COLLECTIONS
This Bank ha" excellent facilitie,, for the collection of notes

and bis of exchange throughout Biîishi Columibiaý and
Western Canada upon favorable ternits. Correspiondenfce
învited.

A Genieral Banking Business Tansaoted

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital Paid-U p, *d4o.Oe Restryt Fund. $,Mg$ille

lncorparated by Act of Plarliantent îs
MURAI OFFICE ... ... MONTR41

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
wu. Mom.aOs MACv$Ona~,u Premident S. H. El.Nîi. Vice-l'reaîgent

Oien. 8. Orummond D. AIeNicoîl P. W. aisdOn
W. M.A gifles. r W. A. Biack F. C. PRssTr. (ienerai MNanager

w.I.DasR Sup ritendchut of Brancheius. P. W. WÀvo, inspecter
T. BeRSeeOno PteP099, In,;pectOr of Wvestern Branche*,

H. A. Htnaas. Tuas-. CASIa8iE, Asq Inspre.
AIý»R'reBRANCHES

Calgary Formoa Teeswster Markcet and
Centrage Frankford Toronto Harboir Brandi
admontont Hamiltoni Quetti St. W. lit. et. Henni, Braneh
L.ethbridge Maorket Brandi Trenton Ma 13nev r.

BaRIne 'CoLuJsoià Hensaîl Wsales 1 Waterloo Cote de, Neiges Br.
Reve emie Highgste West Toronto st Lwec
Vancouver Iroquois Wiilisntsbhurg B(,uteyard Brch.

last and Brch. Kingsvlle Wocdstoc Cte t. Parti Br.
MANITOB& Ki rktoti Zurich Park and Bernard

Winnipeg Lambton Mille Queiqec Ave, Hranch
Portage AV. Br. London Arthaba-ska Tetreatults-ille

Os-rA pl1 Lucknowv Bedford Pierreville
AlI ,ntnn Meatford Chicoutimi Quer
Ai^ herst bur Merlin Cowansville Upper Town
Aylmcr Morri, burg Drummaondvlle Richmond
Belleville Norwich Frege - il le Roberval 1 sç,ret
Berlini OttUWa, and Riviere du Sutton
BrOdes-uiC Owen Sound LouP Station st es
Chesters-ille Port Arthur KnOwlton Ste. Marie Besuce
Clinton Ridgetown Lachine St. Oiur%
Delhi Simoe Mont Joli St. Therése de
DrumInbo Smith'a Faîte Mlontreal tilaminlle
nutton St. Mary's St. Jenesst. Br.Victo.-iaviîll
.treter St. Thomas St. Catherine St.Vulle St. pierre
Forest Est End Brch. Brandi Waterloo

Anciens IN ORRAT BRrrAIN ANID COLONtEs - L.aridatian d Lie rpool- pr r's
Bank, Limited. IrelAnd-Muns.ter & Leinister Bank., Limiuted. Australie
andi New Zealand -Thie Union Bank of Aust raila. Li niiteti. South Africa-
Tht Standard 1tinle of South Africa. Lirnited.

Foasmos Atieem - France - Soclete Gentrale. Oerinsny - D>euteche
Banke ' elgiuni-Antwerp -LaRBanque d'Anvers. Chiinia atdJapan-Hong
Kang an d Shanghai BankingCorporatioti. Cuba- BancoaNacionai de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED) STATES-Agents and Correspondent. in ail
tht prinripal citie,.
Collection -Iifde 'n il prt tht DorUimn.i and meturrn promptlyrensltte-d at lau-est rate% of exehange. Commiereial
lettere Of Credit andi Trayellere' Cîrcular Lettersi issueti avaitable in al]
perte of tht world.

EXPERIENCE IN INVESTMENT
Those whoc cat n ,At a.ffird t0 test the ir money tri que ntl'y "re those whe

have hÀd the least upurtunty for acquiring the, knuo'led< necessary teo
enabl Te th1 ta Ins ,t th- of tiimte

Thirfi,~ cnsdreîonholdhoth ,aft~ hei mnemnt, Trus-
tes and Exrotors are h,,dgsdI .,,ut hy legat l Iiiitationis n tr investient
ci trust t fonýds -hyar.hw r -rs ~etuor ilw ta 'sIhes monys in ihe lmnde vf the Caad ermnnt n oîat oprt
These Bond, air, .....orç a ni-t semfimoy-eury for those who

The',Bod a-o avilb fo, the :il~ta weil âlé, the invit ait -t
nIlent, _s lhe -, _ ,su lor < pr h- d, >d dallaw,, :,nd upwards.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Pattld pital and Ue*el'Se Fund excee4l

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street ** Toronto

vstabilahe4l jus

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE C0.
LONDON 1tC5'RTD1870 Canada

CAPITAL Ati) UNI]%il>KD PRloiITe ... $3,345,000

ODEBENTURES 
OF THISCOMPANY il1oASSETS $ 7,780,000-- /17

41JERM5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS 1
JOHN McCLA19tY. P1resident. A. M. SMART, Manager.

Trho Standard Trusta Co.
BC." Oties .... *"f .an Maiet ~, IWMIFM~K

Branch Officing .. Saskatoon, Etdmonton, Vancouver

Prosld.nt. J. T. Gordon Rua. (Pirenldent, Gordoti, ironalde fi Parcet Co.,
Ltd.)

Aelh.riq4j Ca&pital .. .. $î.00,ooo0Maiv . 4,0.0
ubowribeul nui Full) Paldl 780o.0oI0-0 Total Anea.,..170000

AUl bulit%, of aà trust character traàniactdý Admi.;etration of
Roltai.. a epeclalty, %%*,l forme supplied fres. Consultations and cerre.

*pQndence ins.ited. Trust fund- investedin llret molrtitage securities,
Hae you mnade your will ? If fot. why flot enakeit inaweand appoint

tête. Stiandard Trusets Comnpany your Executor end Truste là

,W111. NAIRVIRI!. lolaaglsg Direct.,li

Canadian Guarantyv Trust Company
MIEAD OFFICEt BRtANDON

Rtoart of Directoires
ALEX.C. FRSRRLT.-Cot. X. L.. YOUNG,

1'tesident. Vice. President.

JOHN R. 1-ITTLI.t, Man&aging Di)reCtOr.
HoN. GaoaoE WV. BRk)WN, WILLIAM FiRUOH. L. ADOLPH,
E. 0. CetÂPPat., J. S. MA.ýXWEL1L, JNO. A. McDONALD,
G. S. MuNtao, Wst1. MlARIIN, M. P., JOIIN E. SMITN,
F. N. DARcE, ALEX. A. CAmaittN, D. A. RsEsoR.

Acta as Executor, Adinînstrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in a.ny other fiduciary capacity.

November 13, 1914.
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EUIROPE'S HIOLDINGS 0F AMERICAN STOCKS

Of1195 Companies, $544,O00,0O0 or 8.4 Per Cent. of Their
$6,484,00,000 Stock is lleld Abroad

The largest amo.hint of stock held in Europe of any coin-
pany whose securities are Iisted on the Nem York Stock Ex-
change, is Canadian Pacific. By far the greater part of its
$260,ooo,ooo common and $78,22 5 ,000 preferrea is 'held
abroad. It is cstimated that England ajonc holds about
two-thirds of the stock. Estimates place the amnount of se-
curities of the United States held in Europe at, at least, $5,-
500,000,000, and possibly over $6,000,000,00o.

In order to classify these holdings as ranch as is pos-
sible, the Wall Street journal bas made inquiries of all the
larger corporations of the United States as to the exact
amount of their stock held across the water. Returns to
date have beeri received from 'ç95 companies whose stock
held in Europe as of june 3o, 1914, or the nearest available
date thereto, totalled $543,976,518 of a total outstanding
stock of $6,484,254,365, equal to 8.4 per cent.

Four Billons Un Europe.
Europe's investment in railroads of the United States

aloine is placed at $4,000,000,000, of which approximately
$3,ooo,ooo,ooo i', held in Great Britain. Analysis received
thus far front the rai!roads -giving the amount of their stock
held abroad indicates European holdings of the stockc 0f ail
the raiîroads to be in the nei.ghborhood of 10 per cent. of the
total issued. ,This accounts for but $6oo,ooo,ooo of the $4,-
000,000,000, leaving $ 3,400,000,000 representing investmaent
in American railroad bonds, equal to about one-third of aIl
such bonds outstandiing.

Liquidation pro udingý the closing of the exchange barely
scratched the surface of Europe's eriormous stake in the
United States. It bas been roughly estimated at $îoo,ooo,-
000, or Iess than 2 per cent. Foreign liquidation of Steel
Just before the close of the exchange was generally supposed
to bie of large proportions, 'but the compainy's stocgc books
show a very small decrease, of foreign holdings over that
period. Total foreign holdings of Steel August 31, 1914,
w-ere $123,5Q2.700 common and $li,oîo,8oo preferred, a
decrease 'of but 25'4 per cent, for the corabined stocks as
comp.ired with foreign holdings June 1. 1914. In St. Paul
liquidation was proportionally greater, amounting to about
$2,500,000, or 12.6 pet cent.. of foreign holdings,

Ellmlnated Weak Acoounts.
Althougzh this liquidation was but a very small percent-

agc of the total holdings, it iindoubtedly elimtinated a 'large
proportion of the weaker speculative accounts. 'The big
quostion inow iç how much of an effect will the war have in
shaking out investment holdings. Estimates have been made
by the Stock Exchange govemnors as to how mnuch forcign
liquidation might be expected on the reopening of the ex-
chý'n'.,ze The maximum estimate places it at over $5oo,0oo.-
ooo for ahl securities, while it is admitted that the least that
inight be expected is $2oo,ooooccý

If the Stock Exchange adopts the plan of reopening
gradually under regulateçl trading, with internationally held

shre emporarily suspended, there are many important
stock, that coul be se trraded in, as their European holdings
aire but shight. The tobacco, and express comPanies show
little stock abroad. American Ice has no European stock-

hoir. Other important corporations w-itb littie stiock
abrad re :-Amrircan Sugir Refining, Ceintral Leather, At-

lantic Const Line, New Haven, Seaboard Air Line, Brooklyn
Rapid Transit, Corn Products Refining, Delaware and Hud-
son, Nýational Lead, Nevada Coinsotidated. Westinghouse
Electric, Buffalo, Rochester and Pîîtt-burgh. Laclede Gas, St.
Louis Southwes--trrn, F. W. Woolworth and S. S, Kres'ge. 0f
course this list includes only such -companies as have made
Public the amount of their stock abroad.

Norte of the. former Standard OU1 subsidiaries that have
reported show any large amount of stock on -the other side;-
in the nmajority of case;fs European holdings are less thani
i Per ceunt.

Tbirty-four public uitility companies with a total out-
stadingz ca.pital stock Of 87,37,566.2.3; report $838,285,625 held

abodequal to 5.2 per cent. Of these 14 companies sevell
reotno EuroPean stockholders of record.

Uinited. States Steel, as wes to be cxpected, shows
largest amount of stock held in Europe of those repoýr
holdings of common june ist heing $122,404,5o0, or 21.1
cent., aind of the preferred $27,5 4,200, or 7.6 per cent. F
sylvania is second with $74,490,442, or 14.9 per cent. abi
aind Southern Railway third with $62,852,4S0, or 34.ci
cent. Other large holdings are Great Northern, e315,x27
or 16.57 per cent..; Kansas City Southern $22,205,5oc
43.5 per cent.; Cities Service $22,159,1oo, or 51.4 per ci
American Smelters Securities $25,5 13,300, or 54.2 per ci
New~ York Central, $21,212,900, or îo.6 per cent. ; St.
$17,185,400, Or 7.3 per ceint. ; and American Telephone
479,9S0, or 3.6 per cent.

One humdred and twenty-three companies have repK
their holdings on junie 3o, 1913. as well as on june 3o,
In the majority of cases the change shown is trifting,
creases beîng the rule. Total amount of stock of these ,
painies held in Europe, june 3o, 1914, w2.s $23),372,183
against $217,177,395 June 3o, 1913, an increase of $22,

788, or 10.2 per cent.
The numiber of European stockholders in prnoxrtiu.

the amounit of stock held abroad is in the case of many
parties smali. In this connection it must bie remembered
many of these stockholders of record are bainking aind hrc
age bouses 'who represent perhaps hundreds of clients.
the corporations that 'have given the number of Eurol
stockholders, Pennavivania shows by f ar the largest
11,822 foreigit of a total of 90o,ii4 stockholders, an avei
holding of 126 shares (par $5o). Great Northern is se(
with 2,177, Eastmai Kodak third with î,56o, and St. 1
fourth with i,4o8. Kansas City Southern reports only
average holdings being 1,329 shares.
Nun*e»r of Stookholders Mncoaslng.

That stockholders of the corporations of the Un
States continue to steadily increase in numbhers is, amply il
trated by the z95 companies that have reported the t
number of their stockholders. On jlbne 30, 1914, these c
panies had 779,054 stockholders of record, as against 7
780 oin June 30, 1913, an increase of 61,274, or 8.5 per c
United States Steel reports the largest number with 128R,
of which 47,695 are holders of commun stock and 80
holders of preferred stock. Pennsylvania is second%
9)0,114 and Anierican Telephone third with 57,639,

The results of an exhaustive inquiry of The M1on.i
Timesr as to how Canadian stocks are held, will appea,
Tho Monetary Times Annual.

IMPORTANCE 0F NICKEL OUTPUT

The importance of Canada's nickel mining -iîtu.try
bie more fully realized when it is considered that Canad'a
duces over Io per cent. of the world's output of nickel.

In 191i3 the Canadian Copper Company's smelter
Copper Cliff, ini the Sudbury district, treated 6 65,ooo toný
ore, contaîning over 44,000,000 pounds of nickel, or at
90 Per cent. of the total output of Canada. The nickel
recovered as matte and shipped to the United States
refining.

Pure nickel is exnployed in small amounts for a inm
of purposeýs because of its strenz'th and durability and
white- color, which resists tarnishing.

Thougýh the importance of pure nickel is lîkely to gr
the chief use( of the metal is in the production of alloys, 1
ticularlv nickel steel, in which the greater part of the utc
now refined is emploved.

Steel containing 2Y4ý to 31 per cent. of nickel bas cert
of its prlperties greatly improvnd, so that for man-v purpo
it is repLacing ordinary structural steel. Its value for arm,
plate bas long been know n, and the- rivalry of the great mîý
tinte nation-- in the building of Dreadnoughts is one, of
causes for the recent increased deinand for nickel.

Iu 101.3, Canada exported 4334.o7 pounds -of nicl
contained in ore, or miatte, to the United States and 4,826,
pounids to the United Kiugdom.

Keep the flaig flying and business. inoving.
Every effort is being put forth in Southeru Aiberta to

crease the whent acreage, and the estimnate is mnade by th(
familiar with the country, that it will be at leastq thirty 1
cent. larger than ît was this year.

Vo'luiii-e
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The Hamilton
Loan

Provident
Society

and

Capital Subscribed . . $2,O0,000.00
Capital Paid.up . .. 1,W00,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets . . .. . 4,831,175.96

D EBENURE Sissued for ON4E OR MORS YXARS With

payable balt.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
tagal investment for Trust Funds. Correspondance invîted.

Mead Officie. King Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
OEa. RUTHERFORD, Presîdent C. PERRIE. Treasurft

Profitable Investmient
The ',hort-term bonds of thïs old Mortgage Company
do not pertiaps yield such a higb interest return as
many stocksi and bonds with the element of risk and
speculation attached-but you know your interest
and principal will await vou wheu, due.

THE HURON AND
AND SAVINOS
LONDON ..

T. 0. MEREDITH, 1<.C..
SPreilident.

Why Almost Two
rations, Flrms or
Have Invested In

ERIE LOAN
COMPANY

... ONT,
HUME CRONYN,

Douerai Manager

Kundred Corpo-
PrIvate Persons
our Debentures

Becausd we bave devised a-torn ot debenture
secured by deposit of first mortgages to the
amount of 150% with a trustee which gives prac.
tîcally absolute security. If interested in a
5% investmfent wholly devoiid of ditk, apply to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEO, GANADA

THE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (paid up) and Reserve $ 1,210,000
Trust Assets .... .... S14,0o,000

E."tal. i ire

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constitutes the
best Executor you can have.

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
St Jobnlis, Nfl.

The Sterlingc
EXECUTORI.

Trusts Corporation
;, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Board of Directore
W. S. Dîs,,,c. pre.ideiî B. 0. MCCALL um, lot Vice-Prenident

JoiiNaTSoa 2nd Vice President
IL WAT,iWNGTnr<. %Ianattult Iirector

N. W. STKNvrws, A. H. TAest, Dm.. E. Jasop, M.P.P,, Wa.ý MCflAIa,
W, t.. HOSTOSý). J. W. SCOi'f. J. A. MCEVos. ALXCx CLAN.

]Regilna Branch AdvisorY Bolard
A.H. T*Atuv.. E. D. McCALLuiJ, W. M. MARtTIN, M.P., T. J. How,

J. F. Asusaso.(>. M. B. aa¶' A. W. SNI,,n. C»As. JACSN..
0110. H. BRAI)SFHAW. J. 0. LAN4GTON,

Ma nager Regina liranch, secret*ry.
Co-re#0v«o4#mré In,.ted

HFAru Opu'îcs; 80 KiN« STRF.ET EAST, TORONTO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Llmlted

publie asj

CALGARY ..

kDMINISTRATOR
3XECUTOR
~RUSTEE
NVESTMENT BROKER
&ORTGAGE BROKER
)FFICIAL ASSIGNEE

.. ALBERTA

YOUR T*RUSTEE
Men who would flot think of seeking their wife's

advice in financial transactions ]eave ini their widow's
charge estates the management of which calîs for
great business ability. A trust company appointed
as trustee relieves her of thelheavy responsibility.
Name this company as your trustee.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

COMPANY LIMITED
43-45 King Street West, TORONTO

JAMBS J. WARRIRN. Preaidet. B. E.STOCKDALE. General Manager

SASKATCHEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mlead Office - - REOINA, SASK.
Ap>reiiéd by LsaéaîGaiuri- aaai atc#ptablo fer

Trust Comn.pany por pelé, quthis th# Pýroetéc akghwA

WILL ACT FOR YOU
in Saskatchewan in any financial or trust busines8.

MAKES A SPE3CIALTY
of investing clients' funds in> carefully selected f arm
mortçages to yield investor 7,4% on agency basis,
cr 4. with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest, Cerrotpoudéwct Iaiud

Ref..n,,- Union Baulk of Canada

Novernber 13, 1914-
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MANY BRANCHES 0F CONSERVATION WORK BALANCE BETWEEN DOMINION AND

Indications of Progress Achieved by Canada's Corn-
mission

Satisfactory progress of the conservation movement dur-
ing the past year is indicated in the report of the Commission
of Conservation.

Th'le chairman of the commission, Han. Clifford Sifton,
in bis annual address, covered the cominission's activities
with respect to waters and water-powers, minerais, public
heaith, agriculture, fisheries and fur-bearing animais and
forests, indicating clearly and succinctly a number of the
problemns that had been grappied with and the advances that
had been made in their solution. .

With respect to water-powers, iengtby reports are pre-
sented covering the work in connection with the water-power
surveys carried out in Western Canada. Two volumes wiil
be issued later giving the resuits of these surveys and wil
prove of great value to those who are interested in the de-
velopment of the water-powers of Canada.

The commission's committee on minerais bas been further
strerigtbened by selecting as chairman, Dr. Frank D. Adams,
of McGill University. Dr. Adams is an outstanding authority
on the minerais of Canada, and his assistance wiii bie of
great value to the commission. The report cantains an ex-
cellent review by Mr. W. J. Dick, mining engineer of the
commission, on the "'Importance of Bore-hole Records and
the Capping of Gas Wells."

Public Health Problem.
Sevteral aspects of the problems of public health are çlealt

with in the report by weil-known authorities. Dr. Hodgetts
in a brief address summarizes the work of the committee on
public'health, and, in addition, presents reports on such
problems as "Infant Mortality," "First Aid to the Injured,"
and the work of the City-Planning Conferences held ini
Chicago and Boston in 1913. Mr. G. Frank Beer, president
of the Toronto Housing Company, dcevelops at some iength
the housing and city-planning question in Canada, with
especial reference to, the work of the Toronto Housing Com-
pany, and Col. J. H. Burland outlines the legisiative require-
mnents for town-planning.

The work of the committee onlands is descrîbed by Mr.
F. C. Nunnick, the commission' s agriculturist, who Pays
especial attention ta the progress of the experiments with the
growing of alfalfa in Quebec. Mr. Nunnick aiso describes
in detail the commission's "Agricultural Survey" for 1913,
showing in concise forma the farming conditions in the several
provinces as ascertained by the committee's investigators.
Dr. James W. Robertson and Mr. John Fixter describe the
work of the illustration farms of the commission.

Forest, Fur and Flshery.
Mr. J. Walter Jones follows in detaîl the progress in fur-

farming in Canada during the past year. The work of the
cammittee on fisheries was confined, during 1913, chiefly ta
the development of the oyster industry. Hon. A. E. Arsenault de-
scribes the new method of leasing oyster beds in Prince Edward
Island. This method was advocated by the commission two
years aga, and wili do much ta regenerate the oyster industry
in the Maritime Provinces. An interesting paper on the 'Pro-
tection of Migratory Birds"' is gîven byalaing United
States authority. Mr. W. S. Haskell, who urges Canada ta
join with the United States in providin.z sanctuaries for
these birds.

Consîderable advance bas been made in the conservation
of forests during the year. The commission has co-operated
with the board of railway cominissioners and the several pro..
vincial and federal forest services cancerning the prevention
of forest fires, wîtli the resuit that mnuch has been done to
prevent forest fires along railway lines, especially in Western
Canada. In addition to the report of the chief farester, Mr.
Clyde Leavitt, there are addresses an forestry by Dr, B. E.
Fernow and Mr. R. Hl. Campbell.

The report contains a number of illustrations and gives
in concise form much information that îs of value to all Can-
adians interested in the conservation of our natural resources.

0 ý 0

Good baby bonds don't cry and they cause no trouble to
those who idopt them.

WIII the. Gold Bars Cross the. Border?-Interes
Exchange Situation

A noteworthy financial development recently bas beer
advance in New York exchange at Montreai. In the ht
of the monetary disturbance after the outbreak of war,
wben it was impossible ta get gold out of New York, Mon
excbange feil as low as 2 per cent. discount. Even
lately the discount stood at abnormai figures, natwithsi
ing the shipiment of gold to Ottawa, wbich, of course,
not affect the Canadian banks as it went only ta the c
of the Bank of England. During the last few days, howi
Canadian exchange bas rîsen and is now quoted at 3-64
per cent. premium.

This change in thse rate is probably due ta the fact
Canadian grain shipments are fallîng off, on account ol
approach of winter, and, hence, there are not sucb large
adian balances being created bere.

Change In Trade Balance.
It denotes a change in the trade balance between

two countries which is not unwelcome at this time. If it
higiser, ta 5-64 Of i per cent. premium, it may mean
shipments in this direction, althougb this is ratbier doubi
Canadian banks are likely ta hold on ta their gold, just a
bave been holding on ta ours. The regular goid rna,
points do nat always count in these days.

Now that the New York assay office bas been sto
with a large amount of gold bars, especialiy brought on
from Denver by the government, there may be a resumi
of the gold export movement, out of New York on a 1
scale.

May ShIp More for Britain.
The decline in excisange iately *bas curtailed the E

ment of gold coin across the border, but if gold bars
availabie, which they were not before, the shipping poli
immediately lowered. Consequently it may be possibi
ship some more of thse metal ta Ottawa for account of
Bank of England ta meet maturing obligations.

The rather anomalous spectacle may then be witne
of gold being sbipped from here ta ýCanada, wbile at thse E
time Montreal exchange on New York stands at the golé
port point. 0f course, the movement ta Canada is in e
a movement ta London, so that the two movements would
be extraordinary inasmucli as New York is frequenti
pivotai point between Canada and London. Two years
for instance, we were importing gold from London
shipping it ta, Canada because Canadian capital was b
suppiied by Europe through New York.

0 mm _

FARMERS ARE WANTED IN THE WEST

After the receipt of a handsome set of eut glass, 1
the board of contrai of the International Irrigation Cong
in recognition of bis work as chairman of thse board,
J. S. Dennis in bis reply said: "Wbile in urban developt
we are in the van, in agriculture we are at the tail of
procession in western Canada.

"It does not seemn possible ta make Canada reý
that upon wbat bappens now depends aur wbole future. 'ý

good is it ta have a bigbly developed city if we bave noti
outside it ? Let us fill up aIl tbe vacant areas witb farn

"We bave too xrany settiers on the land and too
farmers. There are tens of thousands of get-rich-q
artists who wish ta dlean up the money and theni get a-
but there are few men wbo have gone on the land ta n
a home and raise a famiiy. The man who is going ta n
thse greatest success is thse man who gaes on ta a re
made farm. We have oniy begun. We must go on tili we
place on thse territory east of Calgary thousands of fani
who will makze happy and prosperous homes, and then
city will grow."

"When the war is over'l sounds pretty good.
Thse moratorium in Great Britain, thse world',s greý

lender, is at end, so, Canada can well afford ta stop tail
about commencing moratoria.

Volu
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Guaranteed Invcstments
An investirent, promising a satisfactory intercst
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 3~2 years&
standing, and wîiih a Paid-up Capital, of $1,5W00O
and Reserve of $1,500,OO0, should înterest Investors.
There are féatures of this investmnent offer that
Imake it worth your further investigation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Bay and Melinda Sts.eeta .... TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST GO.
HEAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building -WINNIPEG

Capital - $,OOO,OO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Dîrector

W. W. WATSON, Vice- President
R. S. EWING, Secreta"

TRUST FUNDS CAREPULLY INVESTEO

H. H. Beck
W, H. Fares
Thorval Slagsvol

Diroctorg
W. L Parrisb
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marsb

Frederick C. Leonard

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders Bank Building - Totroctol

(Cor. Yonge andS Coibom,, Stt...tal

Board of Dtrsotope
possig5e-B. P. B. Johnaton, K.C, Vîoe.Pr«îduuaio-Ho. . à .

oeaarlten. W. J. Gage. Noel Marshall. Diree*or$-Qeo. H. Hec,, W. a.
oprge. W. R. Habite, Jat. B. Tudhope. R. Watt.. Jaob Kohler. A.

j&cpiican,. O.B.Hanna. Mfa,,agtAigDir..èr-*Jn.Cibuhao.

Chartered Executor, Trustee, etc.
Authorized tci net as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIVER,

LIQIIIDATOR, GUARDIANe ETC., witbout Siving eecurity.
luqufriesg aolicitd. Raites reaaea.

For a limited figue we will issue debentures bear ing 5", in( vrest
payable balf-yearly

Thé Dominion Permanent Loan Company
18 King Street 'Wes, Trnto

HON. J. R. STRXTTON. President P. M. HOL.LAND. Gen. Manager

The Canada Standard Loan Co.
Eead OMee . W1NtigEG

$100o BONDS ISSUED
Acouvenileice to investors of srn il Biene. partUculars and igleront

rates on application.
J. C. KYLE, Manager. 428 Main Street, Wînnlpet

IcORPOltATrD Uni

Subscribed Capital . $1,000,000.00)
Paid-up . . 880,616.00
Reserves 6 00,000.00

H. . HOLT. 1", 9. Hn., N. culsv H.. H
ROB- nvss II--Ps Hon R. Nuu MA.0 J ACE Rituous

Ni W . A.Trass, M 1 . 1 jo NoI, F. W. Roua
J. ~ ~ 'X %I AL.4 s.MLo Hon. W. M3 Rosa

A. J. Bo, <.MAîHaE A. HAIo Sine
FAysrr Bow C. E. he i. STUJART STRATOY

V. J. HUUHBS. Manager

MIONTREAL TORONTO5 HALIFAX

TulE UNION TRUST CO.
Heai Oflice and Safaty Depouîl Vaults LIMITED

TEMPLE BUILING . . TORONTO
B3ranche, : Wlinnlpe. Mav.. Cnr. Main andS Lombard St.

London, Eni.. 75 Lombard Street

capital I'aMd Up ii,OO Ilesrve FunS -. "W
Aaaeta, Tru6t Puinit andS Estmts *444(w059

80ard uf Uîrectore - I. H. 1tevk, h'reai..ent Hion. Vliett G. SteVeh*
aon. P. E. A. DuVernKt W.C , Vice.Preitdenta; Lharle Mags,.
Chairmnan uf thie hluard; Hlon. Baruie liarloer, .l.',. Henry P.
üoodýrh.n, jiuhit lion. iord Iiindiv, Chanci. H. Hoare. S. P.
Lamier,* K c. (terltr s. NMas. J. H. McCvnnall. M 1. ; J. M. MeWhiui-
ne>.. l(.ght Ho;n. trc Aai;ý,1ý oh Unsom, H. q. Strathy.

CharteruS Bcutor, AdmâniNtrat)r. etc.
Agents f.or male undS Iiinatenier t oftata

4perrenst. iaierrai valid li j4èlaitg earnea. ulc .reu
Mone, Lu.neuS un Rea l Rtate. Correapondentc Invtd.
Hl. H., BECK. J. M. MeWliINNEY.

Presldet. Garnrai Manager

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
ORAD OPPICDI. MONTREAL

Captit allU Pald

BOARD 0f
H. V. Meredith,

Presidenit

Sit Wnt, C. Vanl Hlorte
K. C. M. C

TOÔRONTO RAO
liank, of Msontreai Bidg.,
yange and Quqsn BtrstaIII.

.S.L. RIC1HBY.

Sia H. MOrWTAU ALA
R. Il ANoUs
A. lihvms@aaTltS
A 1). BaairHwà irs
H. R Diuanoau
C. B. Goutius
Hoi.. Sis Lacesgobouin. K.CM.O.

. R 10e.,.D
D)AVîn MON Icu
sia W . C. MacuOxALo
HON. R. Haumas
SIR T. G. Rnauouxactt, ILC.V.O.

A.H.i 1o. Mlaniger

SkiIied Administration of Your Estate
V/OULD you be willing now 10 burdec your "ei cand

chltdreit wilk the Mainagement of your property? WinI
ou b e more willinu tu do go t the time of your death 1

By appointirna tbis Company execttr a&d fruits* uider
your wil you cen rileve yuur aucteuota of the cares of II
managemeft. You CaU ciao Lie certain that in ils Caro youn
estait wiil be gaaeiy and prudentiy eampioyed.II

-KING STEET EAST. TORONT
uol Winnape" Edmnon Scakatoon PO

November 13, 1914.
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DOMINION TRUST COMPANY'S POSITION,

Official Statement Says Finances Are 'Somewhat In-

volved' -I nvestigating Committee Appointed
"Somewhat invoived,"1 is how aïn official statement to the

press, describes the finances of the Dominion Trust Com-
pany. The shareholders met at Vancouver on November 2
and the folloving report of the meeting was given to the
newspapers-

"CA meeting of the shareholders of the Dominion Trust
Company was held in the company's office at 2 MO'Cloc for
the purpose of considering the present state of the company's
affairs. The president, Mr. W. H. P. Clubb, presided. A
balance sheet as at October îo was distributed among the
shareholders and explained.

"It appeared that the liabilities to the pu.blic amount to
$2,446,257-26, which includes depositors% $934,885.82; trust
and adminitriition funds, 84i8,82o.30o; mortgage loan in pro-
cess of completion, $ 106,2,30.77; and sum due t o hank, $229),-
549.92. Agaýinst this there are assets of a book value of
$5,96-1,749. 19, which includes office premiîses, safe deposit
vault, etc.,. $6A6,761-71 ; secured bnans and mortgages, etc,
$t,9)o2,t58.8i ; bonds and debentures, $346,145.64; shares la
other comipanies., etc., $306.769. 38: advances to estates,
$551,486.&); ow'ing by clients, insurance premillms, etc.,
$5,30,607-52.
Look of Financlal He!p.

"The directors presented a report showing the steps they
bave taken in connection wvith the company's aiffairs folbowinig
the death of the late managing director, Mr. WV. R. Arnold.
Owing io their h4ing unable to get any promise of financiai.
assistance, and owiîng to the short time at their disposai in
which to make any arrangemrents, it had ibeen decjded to
appoint Mr. C. G. Pennock as superintendent and to cali for
the stipulated notice, in connection with the withdrawal of
deposits. This, it was hiopedl, would give the company time
to make the ncess,,ary financial arrangements, but the di-
rectors regretted to report that they were unable to arrange
this î- the short time at their disposal.

"ýZinre Mr. Arnold's dthinivestîiationi into the affairs
of the Company had heen'1 ta1king Place, wýhic-h shows that the
finances of the company were sonme-what involved. There
vere also a nuraber of bansiý and oýthe(r inves;tments whichi had
beven (-.verely' criticized, but in regaird to each it was in themenieimpossible to make any defitnjte statement, as the
atiditors hal tnt been able to complete their report.

Applications for Wlndlng Up.
"Owing to the faillire of the company to secure financial

assistance, two applicatins, have been macde to the court foi
a wvindinig-up order, and it wvas necessary for the- shareholders
to coierwhether a creditor for a small sum should bave
conitrol o)f the windincr-u1 y proceedings, or \whether the share-
holders, who had much larger interests at stkshould
conduct thee roc(eedings themselves in the rvent of no other
satîsfactory solution ibeing fotind.

"Questions were asked by a numnber of the- shareholders,
and after sorte further eyplanâtions hia heon.i giveni it was
resolved thpt application be macleiý to the court for a winding-
lxp order on behaîf of the shareholdevrs, in order that their
interests may be properly protected.

Shareholders' Commit..e AppolntedI.
11A committee of sh;ireholders, consisîing of Messrs, T.

T. Laingloie, Wrllim Savage, RoberTt McPherson, Jonathan
Rýogers and H. W. Leyns ws apcrt to investigate thie

comanvs ffairs al1ong with thb. dirertors, aind to rportaanajourned meeýtin;z to be held on Friday afteronnx
at3m " (Novembher 6th>.

A despatch fromn Vancouver, dated Noveniher o, saysthait Chief Tustice Hutnter de"ýded, follo\wing a hearinig wVhich
lasted nearly ail] dav, to contSnnue Mr. C. R. Dra.vton as; pro-
visior,,l liudtrfor another month.

Sir Charles Hlibbert Tupner appeared for Mr. Aý. J. Max-ton. a French rreditor for $3,o;Toseph Ma-rtin. MV P..
and G-. FH. Cowan wre counsel for depositor C. H. Mar-gewho bad already secured the, appointmnent of M.\r. Drav--
to as- trovisional lîquidator. The samne counsel appeared

fobte Metbodist Church uhich had 8$.ooo on de-posit, andclis$tl6,ooo under covenant5. Mfr. Chl'ries Wilson, K C.,

wanted to have the Rogers estate of 8150,000 removed
the Dominion. Trust, and an immediate accounti.ng._
W. B. A. Ritchie, K.C., appeared for the Dominion
directors. Sir Charles Tupper also represents Sir Gi
Parker, who had $25,000 worth of stock and $15,000 oi
posit. Mr. Horatius Stewart, of Edixvburgh, was a.lso a(
of Sir Charles, whose dlaima in this particutar matter
$12.000.

Balance Shoot On October.
The following is the compaly's balance sheet a

October 10, 1914:-
LIablOies.

Capital authorized.......................... 85,000,0
Capital subscribed .......................... 2,50>0,0
(0f this capital stock 10,826 shares were fully

paid up and 5,174 shares were 65 per cent.
paid, $2,3 18,910.)

Reserve .................................. 800
Profit and loss balance as shown hy books . ... 65,3

Total. .......................... 83,365,3
Depositors' balances....................... 934,8
Trust and administration funds ............... 418,8
(This does not include first mortgage certificate

moneys not invested, $152,170.)
Clients and agency funds.... ....... ......... 336,v4
Mortgage boans in process of completion ........ 16,2,
Mortgage on Vancouver offices................ 225,0,
Owing banks (note Royal Bank) ............... 22Q, 5,
Insurance ledger balances ................. 47Sundry accrued charges andi accounts ........... 33,9d
Accrued interest.. ........................... 6,
Guarantee first mortgage investment certificates 775,6.

Total . ...................... 6,587,2
Assois.

Properties <office premises, safety deposit vauîts,
etc.) . ......... ............... ....... $ 666,71

Secured boans (mortgages, agreements, notes,
etc., at nominal value; Royal Bank holds
certain notes as security) ................ ,822,0,

Interest accrued on saine..................... 8,0,
Bor-and debeinures (at cost)................ 338,7çlnterest accrued.................... ........ 73

(Banks hold bonds approximating value of
$292,oMo,

Liability for amounts uncalird on shares .... 11 ,5
Royal Bank holds shares valued at.............î86,oC
Due front shareholders on unpaid capital (book

value)........................ ........ 1lo
Advances; to estates, trusts, etc. (book value> .ý514
Owing by clients, insurance premniums, etc.

(:book va lue).ý........................... 530,6c
Sundry accounits and accrued interest.,..........33,0(
Cash on hand and in banks .......... ........ .3 8 ,0ç
British Canadian Securities, Limited,

debentures held ............ .$64o,ooo.6o
Shares held (total issue except few

shares held by directors)......248,3o00.o
Balances for advances ............ 356,28.12

'4245,22
Nominal as;sets, organizatien expenses, etc. .. 72,33
Guaranteed first mortgage investment securities 6-13,46

Total. ........................... 6,587,21
London Papors on Fallure,

SDiscussing the failure, the London Globe says tisa
will cause considerable anxiety among the stockhoklers
Eingland. Thiere are dircuinstances surrounding the fai'
it adds, which are flot yet understood and fuller informa
will be desired by the investors in the United Kingdom,
London illuistrat"d weeklyv, Canaýda, expresses the hope i
thse Britishs advisory comnmittee will be compose<l of mer
reputation and that a statemnent will be issued as scon as
facts are known.

If the Belgians can plug away, surely we clin.
If the citizen follows the "buy-a-barrel-of-apples," a 1

of cotton, a baby bond, a steel rail, etc., movement, tî,
May corne a "bu-a--juik -store" Inovemert.
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Investments should be made through houses
of undoubted standing, whose sponsogship

maris a comprehensive safeguard for the
investor.

We own and recommend for investment debentures
of leading municipalities to yield from

50 to 70
Write for quotations.

Wood, Gundy & Co.,
,C. P. R. Bulding, Toronto

LONDON, KNG.

CANAiDIAN BoNDs
AND DEBENTruREs
Bougbt. Sold snd Appra.Iod

W. GRAHAM BROWNB & Co.
222 St James Streesil a: ONTREAL

Invest Your LYoney In
Agreements for Sale

We can place a considerable amount of Moncy in
Agreements of the best class ( Winn;peg property>
te net you 12%., Correspondance Invited.

Sterling Morigage Invcstmcat Co.
iAa.Ued

800 and M0 Sterling Banik Bldg., WINNIPEG, Ma&i

SASKATOON

OSIER & HAMMOHO. FINAoAL AENTSA

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Goverument, Municipal, Rallway, Cat, Trust and
Misoelianeous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Excbanges Bought andi Solti

onCm isin
Osier, llammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & F114ANICIAL AGENI1S
Cerner of Portage Avenue vul Main Utret WIN NIPEG
Buy and Sali on Catmlsion. STOCKS AND BONDS&
On Tronto, Montreul, New York &Londoti, Eng., Exchainge.

THE SASKATCHEWAN
MXORTGAGE CORPORATION

ne"i Offic1e ... REOIN1A, canads

Authorlsed Capital *#
Subslbcd Capital 60
Capital Paid up and Reserve .... 700,000

J. P. Bote. Pmlcd.et. Robet Sinton. Vice-Prealdent. Ha. A. P. MeNai,.
J. A. Alla.. P. J. James. 0. IL Ta$oc,ý F. N. Darkt. A. B. Wbltmo. Josepi
Osesel, C. V. Smith,, Managing Director.

November 13, 1914-
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CAPITALISTS AND THE OTHERS

Former Director of United States Mint Discusses Some

Ahsorbing Problems
If it is admiîtted that all of tht members of the cam-munît>. as con sumers derive benefits from the increasing

production of gonds, let us nowv îurn and see boue much bene-
fit the caipitalist derives f rom ownîng the equipinent, saidMr. George, E. Roberts, formerly directar of the United
States Mint, in an address to the Farin Mortgaige Brokers' As-sociation, at Chicaga. Can he absorb anyv beneflîs except unthe sa-ine capa it- i.e., as a consumer? Evidently not. li istruc that hev will orobably consume on a largelr scale than hisemnployeet e.Ht myt; live in a larger bouse, k-eep an automo-
bile, travel abroad and spend more on bis table, and in manyother ways, But these expenditures, representing consurnp-
tion, includc the- only paert of bis incarrne thait is devoted tohin-iseif. Ail thi, resqt of it. is, added to the inivestinent fund,in which it is nlow agri-od the enitire communiîy is interested.
OIvn.rulp Represents Reali Distribution.

If this, sttement is, correct, wý%henever a person ireachesthe position ~xeehis inicomne is penrmanenltly, above his per-sonal and famuly expeditures, aIl additions to it go to bene-fit the public. This, of course, is provided the, surplus ilsinvested for productive use and ils proceedis reinvested con-tlnually. ini the saine maýnner. There is no escaipe froin thisconc1lusion afîer the aidmission is mnade that the public dotsshare in the beneifits (if the inivesýtmniî fund, for if the owner
coninuially returns his share of the findis earnings nobody
but the public draws frain it.

It appears then thiat if we wish ta meas;iure tht actualdivisiçon of ga;insi accruing in] the, 11at hundiçre-d years, as be-tWelen ceialss and the rest of the commUniîy, awol
diffrrnî lib.lis musîi bu dote froni thc onle f ommonnoly
uised The einire induistriAl plant th-it bas been bujît up inthis, tuer must ber left ouit of the caliulationi. This plant ispermanent, cxcept as it isý fram timef ta turne replacrd, andis of no use ta aniybocdv except as it produces a flot of

Ail of the ale of ther planti corne olit inIr thi flow.hence it is the( dliiiinof ther fllo tha't should bc lreasured
The idea that al] of thr capitail invested in thv modern in-dusmarý-l plant bas beeni takeni away froin the public ind appropiaîet(d b he owners t theýir awn exclusýive use isý achmr.Tho truthl iq that the planit is dervoled ta publicuse, in suppIlying pubhlic wanîs;, as trulyv as if ownerd by thel,

Stte lthougbh the privaite owners have, a first daim on th,-net product for w\haît tht>. want to cnlume theniselves.; Tht-rt-st of the producît goes tri the public, eithecr direc(tly iniairtiles of cansumnption) or in additions to thc rquiprnevnt for
production.

Exponditures for Construction.
WVhen this is serin the divisioni whù ih troubles so manygood people takes on a ver>. differont aspect. The>. have

bre-n thinkLing about ani equalized diviqion of Il incarne, in-cludingz whaî naw goes inta the investment fund. But if.Il profits wcre distributed for current consumption the en-largement and improvernenrt of tbe industrial plant wouldstop arid pragres; cor ta an end. If societ>. is ta go on17prrfecrgi its control oveir the farces of nature, aind (on-stantl>. incroaingr 0he fin- of dirbethings, as it basbeen doing in thr t li hndred years, it msi; continue itSexprinditures for experiment and construction. Even if theState owned aIl of thr industries it would bave ta do the
saine.

SlltescIlly Toward EquaiIty.
Notwîîhsîandingz much 5aid to the coritrary the naturaldevelopinenrt of saciel>. is steadil>. towa-rd equalit>.. Thereare inherent and unseen forces that work everlastimgly toIbis crd. Thr leaders and orgaz-nizers wbho are, effective inenlarging production carne, b>. virtue of their functions, intcontrol of thr productive, machiner>., but lbey consume anin~iei1lan i ortion of the Product. The rest -goes to thePublie, b>. one route or the other. If tht>. stem ta appartion,

and in saine instances do apportion, ton sinall a sir. direct>.ta their employets in wages, lte remaindrr gors into theinvesîtmcnt fund and creates a new demand for wagces anda new supp>. of products, thus strengthening the employee's
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position both as a wage-earner and as a consumer. What is
withheld froni the wage-earniing class at one point is thus
restored to, it at another. Individuals, in instances, may
flot have justice, but the broad movemnent is beyond con-~
fr01.

Natural laws neyer have taken much accourir of mndi
viduals, but it should be remembered that as individuals w.
have ail benefited by the labors of those who have gone
before us, and if the fruits of some of our own labors escape
us and are passed on to our children it is only an equalization
of benefits. We are glad to work for our chiidren, and it îa
reassuring to know that what one generation fails toi divide
and consume becomes capital for the generation that foi-
lows. With capital increasing faster than Population, andproduction increasing faster than population, the race is
constantly lifted toi higher levels of life and opportunity. The
new mani, the child born into the world to-day, has a higherand more comnandinrg position and possesses in bis owmi
faciilties the equivalent of greater wealth than the child ofany other year since the world began.
KInd of EquaiIty Doslred.

So far as ownership of the industrial Plaint iS COncerned
the public is chiefly interested that the management shall beintelligrint and efficient, and that the flow shaîl be as largeas possible. As the general standard of living rises, and asaIl of the people corne into the enjoyment and apprerciat<>n
of rew opportunities for culture and developmç'nt, the way
will bie ope.n for a broad approach toward equality in thomomental and mioral traits that make nmen efficient and suicceas,
ful, and that fit thema for responsibilt.

'lhi, i,, the kind of equ.îilit.% toward which, let us hope,the race is moving, and as it altes prc>gress the questonof equality in the ownerbip of property will take care ofitself. The mistake of the critics is in thinking that con.dlitions are fixrd and permanent except as they cam laboxi.ously change them, whereas society is in process of evouio
by its own natural forces.

DOMINION OOVERNMENT WANT8 NO MiDDLEW4EN

The Dominion Goverrament will not allow any allegedrnlddienien to repreqenrt themselves as able to secure armycontractes. Sn ay Sir Ge-orge Foster, who addsR
<'h bias corne ta the Government's knowledge that severalpersans in the United States, and chiefly in New York, arerepresentin-, tbem-selves as officiaI buyers of army supplIiesfor the Canadian Government or as purchasers for or advisersof the. representatives of the British and allied Governnet,%who ina> be buying in the United States, and are so pur-.cha.sing ara advlsing bv the officiai sanction and iithoritv

of thr Canadian Goiveriment.
"Last werk representatives of three important flrrný,in New York carne to Ottawa to see me to ascertain the truthof the, ;tatements made b>. somne of these persons who hadapproached thein for business, anid, needless to say, on thbasis of a fat -o7nrniission ta be paid on the amouit of theordrr. These persons are doing much harm, not onlv in, con-.fuqing repuitable- firms and raising prices, but ini sPreading

the impression that crnoked dealing is being carried aon b>.Caina-dian Governiment repreSentatives,
"T desire ta say that no one has any authort>. fromn theCanadian GovernmenT-t to represent himself as having beenautharized t0 buiv for the Governiment or as havîng heeit au.thorized b>. the Canadian Governiment to bu>. for the accouritof the British or allied G.overninents, noir toi act as adviseror belper of any. representative of such Governiments. Tht,.people arc making a nuisance of theniselves and injuning thereputation of Canada, and all honest dealers should glvethein a wide bertb, The names of some of these are belngsought b>. the. Govrrment and wil frorn time to time bepublished as tbey are obtained and, if possible, be deait with

under the law."
.

These are, the turnes that confidence counts.
The Redcliff Knitting Mills, of Redcliff, Alta., orzani1,.rd b>. Dr. Bonnar, is to be added to the list of worlcîng in-dusîries of Redeliff car>. next year. The lcnitting milis wiflcommence work at that lime on a large order Of W0olen sckefor the British governiment. Arrangements have been mnadewitb the town for a water supply and gas extensions, which

will b. ready when the machiner arrives.
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LINKING PRODUCER WITlI FOREIGN BIJYER

Need of Intermediary Connection to Supplement Efforts of
Department of Trade and Commerce

Editor, The Monetaryv Timies:
The work done by- the minister of tracte and commerce

and bis departrnent, in collecting and disribuîng statistics
showing the quanitity, v-alue and kind of materials imported
by the counitries % whurc we have trade commissioners, demon-
strates thiat there are xnany xnarkots for materiats wIhich Can-
ada is especiatly equipped to sppy in quantities that can
only be limiited by hier capacity for production.

sir George V. Foster, on several occas;ions, has, drawn
attention to the waint of co-operalition), byV CanaI]dIan prodlucers.
with blis diepartmnent's effortsý towa;rds- the building up of ant ex-
port trade. Severail of the'trade o miioe, in their reports
to the- departmnent, state that it is onlv by having direct retire-
sen)tation that we eaui hope to buiild upr a Canaidian export
trade on a permanent basis.

Trhat Catnad(ians desire andl wi[I be beeiedb anger
nia 1 k (t. for their produrîs adinits of neither doubt non dis-.

cuso.The qjues.tion therecfore isý, how (;an fullavntg
be ce of the good %wortc being donc by the departmnr of
trade and commerce?
Setwsen Produo«r andi Buyer.

The anwer i, 1by the organization of an institution th.at
wýill forml a conc itink betenth Canadian producer
and forcignl buyecr, supplying, the, formeri with a collective
selling service, in foreigu iets equ ) to tht rceived( froin
their individual ersntiesin the homne markets and for
pavmenits hevrv against shipmeints, Wiefor the buyert' therv
It be pro v i ded suIch ( red(i ts ats thI i r finlanIIc ial anild commeni rcial

respnsiblitis etitlte themn to.
Thiý reslt will bc broI1ght about byI se1ndinIg men) to the

dîifferenti counities, who not only ha.ve a ilhoroughi kniowledge
of the sadcutisand speak its lnugbuit byv educa-
tioni, tact aind exeineare abl)e to meect and asctewith

laesin aIl u;alks of life. Sucth qual1ificationý aIre, eýssntial,
eseilyin Saibpaig unrewhere friendship and

sociaýl re-lations, coun1t for 10 muILch inl SV(1o rig bus1ines,,S
How To Supply Demnand.

Front the operaitions of this institution there wouild bc.
creatcd suich a demnand for "Maide in CainadaL" goods, that
the, ( ry will bu, not wher wei ý cant seI, but how to supply thse
demnand.

This institution wil\,b providing foneign markets for
Caniani; produtsi, dlo for the Caniadian producer in these
fore-(ignl mnarkets, what the "national poticy" bas done, for him
in ther homte market.

If is with a fuil appreciaition of thebenfit that have
accrued Io Caad hnough thev working of that policy, that 1
mnost eretyurge ulponi our leaders in att walIks of life to
give this suigjgestionj their irost seriousý con4ideration, and if
if aPpeats to thern as it does to Ihe writen, asý a means of tur-
ing In goodi and practical aiccontt flic wvork done by Sir
George E. Poster and his departmient, they wiIl nom resýt con-
tentvd tintil it is put into active operation, on such a sound
financial and commei(rç-ial aisthat Canada witt bt- able to
take full advantage of the opportinities which now present
thrrmselves.

Y'ouns faithfully,
Williami Johnson.

GRAIN CROWERS' PROFITS

A net profit of $151,080 On the year's operations of the
Grain Growvers' Grain Companv, b ing approximitely 2o per
cent,, wa;s a.nnouinced aI the annirual mneeting b%, President
Crerar. A in per cent. dividenrd was decLaned and th(e bal-
ance ulcdin ther rese,(rve fuind. During the vear thse corn-
panyv handled thirty il lion. bushelIs of grain. The Manritoba
G.overn ment etevators handled by thc comipinv showed a
profit for thse 11rst ime of aven four thousand dollars.

- 4 *

Krep business moving and dIo vour part in tise figlit.
There are, soine unusuallv attractive invrstments offering

in Canada now, Do not hoard money.

SC'OTTISH NATIONAL INVE8TEU SEVEN MILLIONI

The latest statement of the Scottish Union and Nationa
Insurance Company, of lEdinburgh, as furnished to ilf oe
tary Times by Messrs. Medland and Son, the Toronto ageti
of the Company, shows this company's growth, and also it!
confidence in the possibilities of the Dominion. The corn
pany's authorized capital is $3o,ooo,ooo, of xwhich $25,418,
8oo is subscribed and $i,500.ooo paid up. The aýsets ar,
shrown in the statement to be $72,238,368, of which cash, in
vestcd funds, and other assets total $48,319,764. TFhe invest
ments in Canada have been increased by over $2,OOO,ooo
and now are shown to be $7,166,266.

ALBERTA LIFE AGENTS' LICENSES

Edmonton Life Underwriters' Association was recentl,
addressed by Mr. R. L. Nicholson, Superintendent of Itisur-
ance for the Province of Alberta, who explained the Section.
of the amended Alberta Insurance Act dealing with lift
insurance.

Following the lead of Saska tchewan insurance legialaI
tio)n, ail life- agents, whether fuli-time or part-time, must
after tho fir-st of january, igi5, be licensed by the Albcrtý

nsrn Departmnent. The annual fee for life men îs $3.
P-rsident Edgett was in the chair. The secretarv of ilit

assciaionis Mr. Ernest Reyniolds, Canada Life Company

COURSE OF INSURANCE LECTURES

A special course of instruction for those prepalring foi
the Toronto insurance institute examinatîons bas beern ar
ranged by the Toronto Young Men's Christian Associationj
Thr following insurance experts are giving the lectures. fol.
lowing their namtes:

MIr, A. W. Goddard, as5sistant secretary of the CanîIdij
Fire U7ndel'writers' Association, «General rules and tariffý
of the Canadiin Fire UTnderwriters' Association."1 Mr. R. L.

cLaof Mcletan, Szeliskj and Stone, "Average and co.
insrane causs."Mr. D. S. Lîniden. of tbhe Canad(ian Eir<

Insuirancv Companiv, "andaigto scale."1 Mr. F.P
Roberts, inspector, Norwich U'iîn Fire Insurance C7ompan,

"Cheisty," Mr. Paul von Szeliski, of McLran, S7eliski
atnd Stone, "RZe-insurance, Policy drafting and endorse.

mns"Mr. A. E. Blogg, of L.ondon and l.ancaçhire- Fir,
lusurainc- Company, "Corre spondence and officepatie'
Mý,r. G. P. Payne, of the Canadian Fire Underw%%riters' Asse,

cain"Building construction, includiniz heating. lthtixn8and elertricity." Mr. R. Drisrol, of 1the Canadian Pire
Undewritrs'Association, '"Electricity," Mr. J. G. Pare,

B.A_, A.L A., assistant actuaîry, Imperial Life, Assurance
C'ompanyv, UPracticv (if companies as to apnlictitions, for ajs_
'surance and inedical and other reports." Mr. V. R. Smith,
M.A., A.I.A., asitn surConfederation I.ife soca
tion. "P'ractice of commanlies as to Jeans on plcesu,
render valueýs and settiement of datims." Mr. L. K. File,
B.A., P.I.A.. assistant actuiary, Canada Lîfe Assýuraince Corn-
pany, "Plans of assurance, pol!icy writine. ronditins f~ as-
su1rance, draftirig special -ondlitions, knowledge of iisual offie
fonns;." Mr, C. P. Muckle, B.A., A.A.S., publicitv repre-
sentative, ExcelIs;or Life Insuraince Cornp-inv "Corres.pond.
ence, literature and adverTtisin)g." Mr. W. A. P. Wood, B.A.,>
F.A.S., actuary, Canada L.ife Assurancre Comnpany, "Ftemen-
tary principles of life assurance law."

* dm

John Bull is long on head, confidence and purse.
Ha-,lf the grouches to-day are nien who find hard worl< i,

the conl,% wav to get there,
How %vould you lilce the banlk In lend the man .who is

1-icking about the banlcing systeni the $5,0oo voit have on
depesit ?

Calgary's; insurance key rate, is the lowest in the Do
minion.,;,rcording ta the tatemert of Chief Sma-rt. of the
fire» diepitment. The chief 'was informed bv the Westr
Canada Pire UTnderwriters' Association recentlv that o'wing
ta th,, rtibishm'nt of aL salvnge corps ât tbo fine( departmnnt
the ikev'%rate bins been lowered to 55 cents. The sa,,lvage corps
Wa1s put into roMMî51ion On JulV 2nd, ý
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TORONTO OCTOBEI< FIRES
The report of Fire Chief Thompson for the two

weeks ended Octo)ber .bshows the following losses.
October î5-Dwýelling of John W. Parker, 4 Kipping

Avenue, owned by Edw. Caseuy. Cause, overheaici stove-
pipes. Loss, contenits, $300; building, $boo; shed of John
Hetherington, ow-ned b- Hl. Hi. \Villîams. Cause, i.ncendiary.
Loss, contents, $15 buildinq, $250; stable of Lake Simcoe
Ice Cýornpany, reatr 97 Cherry tet Cause unkîîown. Loss,

cotnt,$75; building, $2; uilding of A. Inson, 5o5
Kingston Road. Cause unknown, Locsa, building, $100.

Octobeýr ()- lrarne sheid of Mis. Gordon, rear 515
Yongu Street, ownci(d by M.Swr. Cause, incen-rdi;ary.
Loss, contenits, $ý_5; buildîings, $o;storet tijd diwelling of

W. . Bo~n 5oy~YongLe Stree't, owneLd by John Klees.
Caucdefuiv rictre xiring. Loss, contents, $500;

building ni lt. W, lthr rear i07 Roncesvalles Avenue.
Cause, boy, with atches. Loss, contents, $100; building,
$100.

October 17 DwelIing of Chas. Coîhoun, 34 River Street.
Causeý, de furýtîve- furnace Pipe. Loss, contents, $300; build-
ing, $îoo; stabil[e and shed of Canadianl Feathevr and Mat-
tris Comipany, rear 41-47 Sp)ruce Street, ourned by N. C.
Stewairt. as unknowil. Lo, contents, $8 0o; building,
$;!(,; shetd of C. Il. Whisker, rea;r 30,4 Sackville Street. Losa.

conen~, $00 bîlîîg,$2o;f,-ui:ig of MthwWarnick,
rea r ()8 S:k kvillÉ. Str'ct. Lnss $î5; building of Ntoa
Matre.,ýs anld Bed(dinlg Comp-1n',, rt'ar .34o eradSretE
Loss $25.

October --i Shed,( ,f Johin Fordi, 73 We'(stminste-r Avenue,
ownedç by, WVnî.lihfaî.Cu unknowýn. Los$25.

Oc)tobe'r 22- Building of Sherman Costume Com-
panly, q7l, Adtlaide Street W est, owned by J. Hi. Barrett.
Cause, dftieMotor. L'os' $otns 70co; building, $:zoo.
Dweýllinïg of lIenry Marcihant, i 33 Clhaton Street, owned by
Mrs. Hairt. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $120o; building,
uniknown. Loss $Sa. Alfre.d Nurse, 240 Ontario Street. Loss
$85,

Octoher 21- Dweulling oýf Mrs, F. Paitterson, 40 Boswell
Avenue, owned by Jimes Dea.Cauise, ignition of gasoline.
Loss;, contents, $ îo; buildinig, $.25. Bluilding of W. T. Cham..
bers, 23 Coîborne Street. Cause unknown. Loss, contents,
$50; bu 1ilding, $25.

0Octobeýr 24 -Dwellinig of L. J. Wookey, 154 Carlton Street.
C-ause unknown. Loss, contents, $5o-; building, $î5o).

October 25- Dwehling of Dr. I3rowndam, 3o Gerrard Street
West, owned by 0. Jackson. Cause, lamp exploded. lass,
,contents, $5o; building, $Io,

0October z6--Storeý of New-% Fashion Tailoring Comnpany.
Cause,' pressýing iron ignited board. T.oss;, contents, $700;
building, $zo.Store of CaaaAcme Metal WeaitherstriP
Camnpany,, 17,3 King Street asowned by Thos. Meredith,
Cause unknown ' Loss,, contents,. $300; building, $ 250. Ma;rshall
Sanitary Mattress Comnpany, 173 King Street East. Lýos-s $100.
Dweling of 1). Shrmran, Io Brock Avenue. Caus, rhildren
and matches set lire to bedding. Losýs, contents, $2 5 ; build-
ing, $5.

Ocobter 27 D)welling of Thosý. Kelly, r88 Ma,-vetyý Street
o)wncd by Youing Men 1, Christian Associaion. Cause,
children and maitches. Loss, contents, $ý30; building, $S.
Dwellinig of S. J. jones, 2,3 Luttrell Avenue, ownvd byv G. N.
Ferrier. Cause.1, dfectiveý chiney.v Loss $100. St. Matthias5
Anglican Churcb, 63ý Bellwoods Avenue. Cause unknawrl.
Loss-,~o Stable1( of Mr. Ftrguson, rear 19 Bismnarck
Avenue, owned by F. Gile. Cause, incendiary supposed.
L.oss, contents, $î50; building, $200.

October 28-Dwerlling of lacChopnick, 3o5 Augus;ta
Avenue. Cause, ove-rheaîted furnace. Loss $30.

The following To'ronto fires; were, adjusited hy H. Tý
Hutghes,, adjuster, Toronto, during October-

Toronto, Ont.-epýtemhrr 19-Mr. T. Pears, 17354-175
Avenue Road. ,os $24 Tnsur;nce, $4,000., Cause, oilv
rags.

September 27-Meffsqrs. Cliff & WVood's building, Peari
Street. LOss $874. 1nsurantce $13,000. Cause, cigar butt.

Septemober 28--Boa-rd of Trade building. Los$110 In-
surance $î5o .Cause, towe çtruck by lightning.

September 2-.Sero's sblrear 17Parliament
Street. 1-0ss, $725. -nuac,$775 . Cause unlcnown.

October 3-Mr, S. Bird', residence, fr r Mannlng Avenue.
Io,Oý $148, Tnclurance, $î,.67; Ca"use, adjoining fire.

October 1-r . Hnnevford's residence, Fis;herma-n'sz
T'îllnd. Lon". liiuiline,. roncotets, $600r>n In1Urýance,
building, $500; contents, $400. Cause, defcrtive. rhimnev.
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October 8-Emma Arnaden, 95 Howland Avenue. DweU,.
ing, value $7',ooo., Insurance, 83,500. Loss $io. Cause,
lightning

October g-Mr. M. Levy's residence, î88 Ontario Street,
Loss, building, $29; contents, $38. Insurance, building,
$î,ooo. Cause, children and matches.

Octoberjiî-E. A. Anderson, 318 Montrose Avenue. In.
surance, $2,000. Loss $5. Cause, gas and curtains.

October 24-Henry H. Fudger, 154 Carlton Street. Build.
ing, value, $i2,oo0. Insured, $10,400. Loss $1g8. Davic
Sherman, la Brock Avenue. Household goods. Insurance,
$ 1,000. Loss, $195. Cause, dropped match.

October 26-OttO Hama], stop ig, Kingston Road. H-ouse
value, $5,272. Insurance, 84,500. Loss total. Cause un.
known.

October 3 1-C. A. Simons, 182 Dowling Avenue. insur.
ance, $2,ooo on furniture. Loss $42. Cause, Halloween
candles.

November :z-M. Kaplano, 207 John Street. Brick
dwelling, 'value, $4,500. Insurance, $3,ooo. Loss, $24.
Cause, exploded spirit lamp.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALAEADY REPORTED

The following fires were ladjusted by H. T. Hughes,
Toronto:

8oarboro, Ont.-October 7-M. Taylor, Lot 6, Concession
10. Barns and sheds, value, $Goo. Insurance, $100ý. Los
total. Cause unknown.

OakvIlhI% OiIt.-October 22-W. C. Richardson. Grocery
stock, insurance, $*oo Loss, $5o. Building, value, $3,400.
Insurance, $So.Loss $196.

M uýkoka, Ont.-October î-Daniel Robins, Buckeye Sid-
ing. Stockof lumber, value, $6,445. Insurance, $5.000.
Salvage, $goo. Cause, engine sparks.

Welland, Ont,-October i8-Bryani and Hewson, Main
Street- Business block, value, $Io,ooo. Insurance, $4,000.
Loss $40. Cause, gas explosion.

October 22-MaX Steiner, 67 Maria Street. Dwellîng, in-.
surance, $2,ooo. Damage, $5. Cause, gas stove set fire ta
kitchen.

Hamilton, Oflt.-October 3-A. Witherspoon, i Depew
Street. Dwelling, însurance, $6Soo, Loss, $25. Caus,
children and matches.

October 13-Alice Hubbs, 75 Jackson'Street. Brick shed,
in rear. Value, $230. Insurance, $75. Loss *154- Cause
uriknown.

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON

An annauncenient is being published in London, say, a
Canadian A,sociaited Press message, that holders of Ontario
and Queb)ec stock, upon which £3o has already been paid,
znay close thieir Iiabîlity by accepting stock to the valjue
of £-26.

In vaiaus quarters the opinion bas been expressed that
the time- is ripec for new issues, and that they would likely,
mecet with fav"'or. It is questionable though if this is a very
qou1nd view ai th. position of the money market. Potential
borrowevrs froni the Dominion will, without doubt, receive
advice to wait longer.

The Britis-h Government itself is expecte-d to, be in the
Market towards the end of the year with a huge loan, pro.-
bably îoooo Nobody knows what this will be floalted
at, but a ten-year loan is talked about. Until this is out of~
the wýav other borrowers will have to wait.

It is gratifying ta find in the case- of the recent Dominion
4 per cent. loan that the public have bought so freely of scrjp
since r he clos;ing af the Stock Exchangee that original suh..
scribers, have been able to reduce thir indebtedness to a suni
whlch they can ineet without inconvenience.

No indulgence is nowv asked for aver this boan. There are
less popular issues on which calîs are outstainding, the

tlirîg honqrs of which xnay possiblv follow the Pxample of
the Sýouth Indian Raihvays directors, wbo have acknowiedg,ý,v
the difficulty by zivinig subscribers the option of taking up
such amaunt as thev have alreadv raid for without cntiniin
their obligation to pay for the balance.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companles--Their Financlng,
Operations, DevoloPinents, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Canadian Car and Foundry Company.-The dir-ctors have
de(cicd to defer paymcent on theý company's *7,ooo,oO prefer-
ence stock, due on ctbr25th. Thc commiton stock
dividend, which is usually dcl4arvd a! the annual mieeting held
early in December, will not likely be paid.

Humphrey's Underwear, Llmted.-This Company tells
The Monehary l'imies that the six months' dividend, matur-
ing On Septembel)(r 31th, waýs Paid the( first week in October.
Th, prefe-rredç dividend paid is seveni per cent. cumulative.
The Company ha., prefcrred stock, ksýuvd and paid-up, $200,-
ooro, and comimon stock, *200,000.

Canadian Sardine Company, The Bank of Nova Scotia
has fore-closed the ruorîgage oni the comrpanry's properry ait St.
Andrewý's,, N.B., Thiý, companyél1ý was incorporatud in 19!!.
It bas *500),000r cominon anid $543,250 p)referred( Stock out-
standing. There is also a bond issue, of *3oo,oo)o deposited
as collateral for bn.In Mlay*% this yar a receqiver %vas ap-
pointed a! tht. rcque',t of thec hondholdrs.

Canadian Paoifte Rallway Company-Tlhe directors of
the Canadian P'acific Railw-ay Comipaniy have declaired a
dividend of two and one-haîf pet cent, on th(- common s;tock
for theý quaiýrter endedSeptember lothr last, being a! the
rate of see wptcet pet- annnn f tom revenue and three
pet cent. pet annumi fromi special incomec accounit, was de-
clared payable janiuary .uid next to shareholers of record at
3 p.m. on Decemnber îst netxt.

Royal Trust Comipany. At tht. annual meieting of the
Royal Trust Company the, yearly report was presented and
the board of directors relce.The business of rhe year
was cniee aifcov

The board of director, and offlicets wrerr-lce as foi-
lows :-ll. V. Meredith, pireident; Sir William C. Van Horne,
vicc-prrcsidcnit; Sir il. Mimtagu Allani, MJir. . B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten, A. D). Braithwaiite, H. R. Drnmrmond, C. B.
Cordon, Sir Lor Gouin, E-. li. Grreenshir1ds, C., R. Ilosmer,
Sir WV. C. Maecdonald, Ilin. R. MacKay, avdMorriceý, Si;
T. G. Shaughniessy, Sir Fre-derjck Williamns-Taylor, and Mr.
A. E. lloit, manager.

Hoilinger Mines Llmited. Testatemerrn of the- Hol-
linger Gold Mine,Lie, for the four weeks' period end-
ing Octobe'r 7th shows gross profits of $149,798, Tht0 llol-
linger surplus is now in excess of *1,100.oo. The average
value of the. ore trcaud during th(- four tteetks' perio d eniding
October 7th was $ 13.54, which is a shade ab)ove- the average
for the present year. , n to changes in the milI the ton-
nage treated fell slightly bebow thi.- previorus mionth. The
failure in the power supply and other causes conittibuted to a
temporary shutdown. Working costs during the month
sliowed an increase hecause of the smaller tonnage treated.
The general manager states that the minle continues to yield
satis;factory results.

Ohadvilek Urass Company, Llmnlted.-A meeting of the
holders of the 6 per cent, first mortgage twenty-five year sink-
ing fnnd gold bonds of the. Chadwick Brass Company, Limit-
ed, is to be held a! Toronto on December 7th, to sanction a
scheMm of reconstruction, involvlng the. transfer of 'the un-
dertaking of the. comrpanry to a ncw- compainy and snhsl.ý.titnting
for the. bonds and fulît paid 6 per cent, Cumulative preference
aliarcs entitled to dividend as f romn ist of january, 19t5, at the
rate of *100, in sucli shares for every $100 in bonds, the
bondholders also to receive fully paid-np common stock
in such new companry equai to 2o per cent. on their respective
holdingsof bonds and notes of the. new company for interest

up t janary st,1915.

total revenue 'for the past year was £2o,630, as against £20,-
413 in the preceding year stated Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.M G.,at the company's seventli annual meeting, Afteir paying man-.
agement expen.se, debenture interest, etc., t.e net revenue

was £12,60!, to whîch mnust be added the balance brought for-
ward, making an avaîlable balance Of £15,466. After deduct.
ing the preference dividend and paying an interimi dividend
on the ordinary shares at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum,
the balance is £9,114. This it is proposed to utilize by writ-
ing £î ,ooo off preliminary expenses, reducing that item to
£43,ooo, and in paying a final dividend on the ordinary shares,making the total dividend 7 per cent, for the year, as against
6 per cent. in the previous year. This enables Le,364 to lie
carried f 'orward, and in addition, the company has a resesve
fund of £44,000.

Qu.beo Central Rallway.-The Queblec Central Railway, a
subsidiary of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in its annual
report for the ending of the fiscal year, june 30th, show-,
a$sts Of f 10, 282,377. The cost of the main Uine exten sions and
equipment ait jue 3oth was $9,382,871. The operating ex-
Penses Came to $1,078,616; balance carried to net revenue
account, $474,556. The liabilities, which are madle up of
share capital, *3,38x,6o3; funded debt Of $6,233,406; revenue
balance, tinexpended appropriations and reserves, reserve con-.
tingent fund, interest and dividends, due and accrued, amourit
to, $10,282,177. The net revenue account shows $s6t,s95.

The freight revenue came to * 1,092,900, and the passenger
revenue to *400,664; mails, $20,812, and express, etc., $33,-.
793-the whole making $1,553,173.

The p)resideýnt of the companry is Mr. D. McNicoIl, and the
vice-pres-idenit, Mr. I. G. Ogden. Mr. J. ýH. Walsh is generai
m4aager, w-ith headcjuarters ait Sherbrooke.

San Antonio Irrigation Company.-A voluntary petition in
bankruptcy against the San Antonio Land & Irrigation Conm.
Paniy has been filed by the Empire Trust Company. The trust
company ris a trustee of the first mortgage. The liabilities
are said to be over *9,0'00,000.

The San Antonio Land & Irrigation Company is a Pear-
son enterprise. It recently asked its bondholders to subm*t
to the postponement of interest on *6,ooo,ooo 6 Der cent. bonds
for two years from May ist, 1914. The company planned to
huild a large reservoir to store water for the irrigation of 6o' -
ooo acres near San Antonio, Texas. When the scheine waacornpleted the district was visited by a drought. In addition
to the bonds, the company bas *8,ooooo of stock Outstandhig
The land is now held at $125 an acre, which is a lower price
than that macle at the time of the organization of the coin-
panry. The value, however, is considered large enough ta,
protect the holders of the bonds, in any event.

Algoma Stsal Oorporation.-A meeting of the holders of
fîve per cent. flrst and refunding mortgagc bonds, and of the
holders of the three-year gold nlotes of the Algomaý Steel Cor-
poration was held on Monday in London for the purpose o!
considering the proposai for the funding of two years, interest
on the bonds and the notes, says a Canadian Associated Presa
dispatch. Mr. Stanley Boulter, who, presided, said the corn-.
pany lias suffereci very severely through the war, and it was
proposed that the interest on the bonds should be fundecj fertwo years, The output of that great concern had been re-
stricted by no Iess than 5o per cent, President Taylor ,_
plained the position of the company with regard to th,guarantee of interest given by the Lake Superior Corporation.
He pointed out that thait corporation was a large holder of
stock in the Algoma Company, which was a fellow suffeer
witli the bondholders.

The committee, which was appointed to consider what
steps should be taken, had donc its best in the light of althe circumstances, Explaining the reaison why they were n-.
able to pay the interest on the debentures forthe year prior to the war, which was a successMu
year, lie pointed out that they had locked up at Julie 3oth Ove
£200,ooo in accounts receivable and that instead of liavlug
£12,000 in bard cash, as at the corresponding period, th~,
former year, tliey had only £îo,ooo in cash.

Quotîng Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's hopeful statement of
thr Canadian outlook when peace is restored, President TaYlor.
said the Canadian government had given themn ample and
adequate protection in the matter of steel rails, and that they
are willing to protect ns further, He said, in matter of struc-.
tural steel, that the necessary legisiation will corne into effect
when we demnonstrate to their satisfaction that we are able
to suppiv for a substantial demand from. the railway develop-
ment.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Two Million Dollar Cernent Organization-Totai of Filty.
tliree Companles

Canajïda's newi compnieiïs incorporated this weerk number
53. , i head otffices ot thcse t-ompanies a're locatc-d in five
province-s. The total uiîalizatjon amounts to 87,16i,000.
The Iargest companies atre:
Calgar1y Prtroleumt Produrts, Linîited, Calgary .. *,500,000
Tht,~ocae Crneint Company ýC.inada), Limn-

itud, Victoria............ ...... .......... zooo
G'rouipilg thesýe new conicerns according to p)rovîntes in

whihhI the head ffce àre biwtud, ive have tho fo>illowing
results-

Province.(opne.Cailiain
B3ritish Columbia............15 -y2,t99O(,0o
Aibrrta........... ... i - >2- -00

Maiob.......... ......... 2 45,000
Ouebe................ ..... 18 1730

Prince, Edward Island..........2 i 1o,ooo

5.3 *7,161,000

Th. foltowing is a list of charters graritud during the,
past wekin Caîa h hed ofiieý of the onpany is
situatedc in thei tiowui or citv mientionird at the, beginning; of
cach paarp.The persons, iinme are proVisionail direec
torS:-

Camrose, Alta.-Camirose Cuirler, ,imiitedf, *000
Ferlntosh, Ata.-lBonnieview Firmi, Limiited, $5oo
Sooke, B.O,-'Vjctoria Acrvage (Cnada , Limitted,

PInoher Crook, At-W trnUnion ()I Comrpanyý, Lîmli

South Lathbrldge, B.C.-J. W. Tunney-\ aInd Comlpany,

Nanalmo, 5.C.-The Nanaimo Daiiry and Supply Comt
pany, iie, 500

Modlclne Hat, Ata.-Praiirie adLmte.*000
Datintliess Townsite Corniry, Lîmiiited, 0,00

VmllIynoId, Qu.CaeuSalabeirr, Limnitée, *900
,jos. Frdrc orgEcLduc, jos. Alfre-d Mlasson, Dolose
Ca-rdin i.

VIatorlavIll.e, Que.-Le(s Abjattoira de Victoiavlille, Lim-
it $ 4o,000->. Augusta Bourbeau, J. C. Th'Iiblit, J. A.

Winnipeg, Man.-Fort Williamo InIve'SlltmetS, Limited,
*40,000. D). Wond, Jos. Le(- Comite, Pauil S-1la. WsrnFree
Loan Associaition, $5,000- MIorris WVaisnman, Max Lobaniov,
Max Barinis;ky.

Vancouvier, BC-ariwGrocery,Lite,1000
The Inlanid Securities, .imiite, *î000Amalgamnated
Agencies, Limite'd, *soooo.Ggwih Scatle TrUck Com11
pa1ny, Limiitrd,*300.

St. Hyacinthe, Que.-Saint Charles Cainning Cainning,
$iied 20,00M. El~rNormrnvdeau, Arthur Normend-aui,

Damien Normeondeau. Rosetowni Miachine- and Auto Corn-
pany, Limnitud, Rosetown, Ssk. 25,ooo,)

Prince Edward istd.-The ElrieSilver Black Foxes.
Limited, *8o,ooo. Alfred England, ElesiLouis Dysctant.
A. Hl. Locko Company,. Limnited, *.30,000, Dunican A, Imc-
Phee, Arthur Hl. Locke, T. Waite, WVm. R. Waite.

Edmonton, Aita.-The, Ross-Me(Caig Company, Limnited,
*20i,000. Podnore Creameries, Limited, *6oý,ooo. Leamning-
ton Mansions, Limited, *îoo,ooo. Bert L. Perry, Limited,
*10,000, The MIcMa;nus Liquor Company, Lirnited, $5o,000.
Nozick, Llmite.d, *30,000.

Calgary, Alta.-Calgarv Petroleuin Products, Limnitcd,
$1,500ý,ooo. George Alîford, Percy Ralph Curtis, John Mont-
gomerie Bell. Imperial Dry Gonds Conmpany, Limited, $30,-
oco. Runions Realty, Limnited, *ý3,000. Piiediont Cnnstruc-
tion Company, *50,000-. Canadian North West Mounited
Baind, $20,000.

Vloteria, B.C,-Islaind Fat Stock Products, Limited, * îo,.
ooo. Standard Holding Company, Limited. Sîoo,ooo. Do-
han's, Limited, $200,000. The Associated Cernent Company,
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(Canada), Limited, $2,ooo,ooo. James Steller Loveli, Wil-.
liam Bain, Robert Gowans. Fort George Section 2614, Lim-
ited, $20,000. Majestic Theatre, Limited, '$ o,ooo, Central
Ilotel Company, Limited, $40,000. Illinois-Vancouver Tin-
ber Company, Limited, $25,000.

Montreal, Que.-Henders and Company, Limited, $so,-
o00. Walter Herbert He*nders, John BodrugBreosj
Lyons Cut Rate Drug Stores, Limited, $soooo. Damne Lea
juhinville, Herbert Henry Lyons, Adolphe Veilleux. Do-.
minion Equity aiid Securities Company, Limiteýd,$oo,
William, Lan-glev Bond, John Bicknell Johnson, Fredericc
Charles O.rr. Canadian Underwriters Inspectioýn Biureau,
*25,000. Alfred William Hadfil, Leonard HogtCharles
Malcolm. New Lamnd Company, Limited, $50,Eo.ýo. Jos.
Ma1sse, Chas. VaIentine, Chas. Varin. Radnor Water Comnpany,
L.imited, *100,000. John Wesley Blair, Francis joseph Lvr
tv, Charles Albert Hale. A. Laurion and Company, Limnited,

$so.Alderic Laurion, Alexandre Lauriûn, Alfrud Lari-
vicro. Canadian Tar Products Company, Limaitcd, $500.000.
Eýrrol McomMcDougall, Gilbert Sutherland Stairs, Pierre.
F.r;incois Casgralin. Chaleur Pulp and Lumber Comlpany,

Liied 75,cOoo. Howard Salter Ross, Eogene Real Angers,
Ja1mes Gre-tig Robertson. Canadian Inspection and Testing
Laboratories, Limîted, *100,000. Height of Fashion Laidies
Tailory, Limnited, $20,000. Samuel Witts, Jr., Samnuci Witts,
Sr., Abrahami Baron. Saint Charles House, *20,000. TAIes-
phore Braid, Azilda Pelletier, Adolphe Pelletier. St. James
Buffet, Limnited, *20,000. Georges Brosseau, Annie Mse
Adébard Champoux. Grand Union Hotel, Limîted, $20,0oo.
Mrs. M.\aryainn Murray, Miss Betha Ellen Murray, Miss Gracqe_
MNargaret Murray.

Application i-, beîng made for letters patent for the fol-
lowving companies

St. John, N.B.-Morris Realty Company, LimÎted, $24,-
ooo.x. Ale-xander P. Barnhili, William A. Ewî,ng, Charles F
Satoford.

Alberton, P.E.I,-Waltham Silver Black and Patch Fox
Company, L.imite'd, $70,0o0. Sydney W. Gray, Andrew W.
Gray, H, E. Burns.

There is, business to be done and planned. Do and plan
it nlotw

S0 far nnly six trust companies in Britishx Columbia have
rggistered under the new Trust Companies Act of the pro-
vince, and buit three of these--the Canadian Financiers Trust
Comnpany, the Dow F rasecr TIrust Company and the Wes7tmin.
ster Trulst Comipany-are entirely provincial in operation
ilnd ownersýhip. The other three-the Guardian Trust Corn-
pany. , imiite-d, the Imiperial Trust Company and the British
Empwire Trust Company-qualify as extra-provincial corn-
panies, having their head offices outsÎde of the province.

Cargovs of grain, esPecially going forward by way of
the Panamna Canal to New York and Europe f rom the no)rth-.
west in the last three months, virtually equalied ini Volumne
cargoes going by hiay of Cape Horn for a like peýriod last
yýear, according to statistics pu.blished at San Francisco.
Shipping fromn that port via the canal jumped from $1,376,..
00<3 in August to *4,248,000, in September and rose anlothe'r
million in October. New York got niost of the cargoes, in-.
cluding wheat, barley, onions and prunes.

The Prudentiai Insurance Company, Newark, N.J.
has just published a little bookiet addressed tu Mothers and4
having entirely to do with the care of babies. It bas beencalled "The- Baby Book," aind is replete with excellent adviceand other uiseful information as toi the health, feedîng andphysicail and moral traimning of the new arrivai in tihe house-.
hold. The book is divided into chapters, each one preface<j
by a clever drawin-g marking somewhat the varjous stages
of infancy and early childhood. The cover is in several
colors and of a ver>' novel and original style, depicting, as
it does, two roly-poly, bare-bodiedi tots seated on a flower.
strewn mound with a couple of neýNspapers before thent front
which theY are appareinti>' deriving mucx enjoymnent and
s;atisfaction. On the whole the boo~k is one of the most at-
tractive publications ever issUed b>' the Prudential An
edition has been prinited for geineral distribution and any one
desirinig a copy can secure the saine b>' writing to the horne
office of the compariy at Newvark, N.J., or by ma<iag request
to thxe local Prudential agency in the town or cit>' where tlzey
reside.
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STEEL REPORT REFLECTS CONDITIONS

Net Earnings Deodined-Divdend Position-Orders on
lland

The net earnings of the Dominion Steel Corporation for
the six months ended September 30, were $694,084. This
is after making deductions for depreciation, sinkîng funds,
payment of fixed charges, etc. How the depression has hit
the steel inidustry is, illustratcd by the fact that this comn-
pany's eannings for the corresponding period last year, were
$1,548,903. There is thus a decline in nct earnings of *854,-
Sig, or 55 per cent. The company's consolidaýted profit and
loss account for the six months ended September 30, is a.3
follows:
Net earnings, after deducting alI mainufaLctturing,

selling and administrative exponses and special,
provisions against inventories and accouots
receivable, but before charging provision for
sîinking fuinds and depreciation anrd interest .. $2,106,771
Deduct-

Provision for sinking,, fualds, exhaustion of Min-
erais and depreciation............... ....... 484-704

$ i,622,o66
Deduct also-

Interest on bonds anid loans ........... *8$3,290
Prop>ortion of diqcouint on bonds and notes

sold....................74,691
927.982

Net earnings.............$ 604,084
Add-

Balance at Apri 1, 1914................... 796,907

*$1.4904991
Less;-Divîdends paid-

On preference Sharýs ................ j $2o,000
On prefrrrd stock of Coal Company ... ios,ono

315,000

Balance Septrinber 30, 1914...............1,175991

As te Dividenda.
The Domninion Steel Corporation mnaintainied the divi-

dend on its p)referonice stock and on the preferred stock of
the Dominion Coal Comnpauîy Thec prvlferrud dividend of the
Dominion Steel Company wa;s deferred. Thli preferred divi-
dendl of the Steel Company was earned, though not paid.
The prefre(nce and pirefcrrt-d dividonds require *49o,000 for
a half-year, aind earnings of $*K)4,()84 we-re sufficient therefore
to have maâde aIl preýferred( stock paymenits, lcaving a
balanc<e of $-04-084. By- withholding the preferred dividend
If the Steel Company, the corporation was able to carry for-
ward out of the half-year's earnings a sum Of $379,084 to
add to the previous balance nt crvedit of profit and loss, bring-
ing that accouint up to $1,175,991. More was ciuded to profit
and loss, therefore, than % as paid in dividends. Had ail
the preýferred dividends been Paid, the balance relnaining
out of earnings. $2C4,084. would have been equal to about
.65 Of T pur Cent. ea1rned on the $32,000,000 comOn, or at
the rate of 1.3 per cezit, for a year.
Orders on Hand.

As to the present business of the company, Mr. j. H.
Plummer, president, says that a f air amounit of export busi-
ness has been received since the war broke out, but the, de-
mand for steel and steel products from countries other
titan Canada is not large. Cnstruction work everywhere is
at a low eh)>. The company lias a zoooo-ton rail order for
New South Wales on its books whlch lias not. yet been filled.
Under titis contract delivery must ho made before the end
of the. year, but the management is not sure. that delivery
wil 'be accepted. Meanwhile it ia awaiting orders regardiwg
the matter. The rail Mill bas been shirt for some time.

A banik borrower must have a proper basts of credit.
At the front and here at home there are business duttes

for every mnan.

CANADIAN PUBLIC UTILITIES

The Ontario hydro electric commissioners' returna
nine months show the following resuits:

Municipality.
Ottawa............
Hamilton ..........
London ............
Berlin .............
St. Thomas....
Guelph.............
Stratford ......... _
Galt..............
Woodstock.....
Collirigwood ........
Barrie ............
Ingersoîll.........
Waterloo ...........
Dundas ..........
Preston ............
Penetanguisbene
St. Mary's.......
Brampt on.....
Tillsonburg....
Seaforth
weston......
Milton...........
Mitchell ...........
*Elmira...........
Norwich ..........
Georgetown.. .....
New H1amburg.
Acton ...........
Hagersville,....

Caledonia ..........
Coldwater ..........
Port Stanley........
Elinvale ...........
Wa.t(erdown.........
Rock wood.........
Beachville......
Port Credit....
Tha-m(,sford....

* Tn inonths.

Gross
surplus
$28, 144

28,213
48,289'
15,391
19,344
19,174
g,813

15,325
8,891
4,009
4,742
5,797
5,366
3,928
4,631
1,632
4,369
4,097
2,408
1,083
2,845
5s332

1,ý954
1 ,070
1,214
1,923
2,564

546
591

1,128

427
Soi

2,122

457
689
821

7,877
1,123

414

Depreciation.
$26,470

16,0oo
21,222

8,872
51319
7,705
4,074
6,945
4>014
1,983
2,647
2,587
2,616
1,>900
2,450
1,449
2)450
2,250

1,380
1,050,
1,050

750
900
563
413

591
675
415
344
215
225

300
507
255

.304
210
300

394
119g

The Manitoba. Government Telephones' condensed
ings report and comparative station report for the moi
September, 1Q14, and balance sheet as at September
1014, are as follows t-

Condensed Earninge Report.
Month of îo mos. sinc

Revenue- Sept., 1914. Nov. 310, li,1
Erchange revenue........$22,g66.05 $1,226,344.3
Toil revenue......... ..... 29,503.7,0 267,344.3
Sundry net........... ..... 1,748.05 15-084 È

Total ....... 8154,217.80 81,500,515 E
Expenses -

Optrating ................ * 52,140.o6 $5182-37.7
Current maintenance.....26,731-45 258,45-.7
Plant replacement .......... 34,128-00 341,2R80,0

Total......... 133,059.11 *1,11r7,Q68. e
Net earnings .... $ 41,158-69 *39,4.

Comparative Station Report.
October xst, N

1913- 1914. gai
Exchange stations...........26,049 26,911 y 8
Rural stations..............I0,378- 11,992 1,61
Private branch stations ... 3,711 4,35 64
Extension sets ............... 3,577 3o744 1

43,7 z5 47,004 3,28

The balance sheet shows as'setS tOtallÎng $11,73
made up as follows: Plant, $0,892,176; office furnitUN,
llXtUres, $24,860; tools and ve-hicles, $4o,503; sup
*ý352»65; cýash and depositi, $.564,n64. Provincial treas,
tr-ust account, *3j26 o; provincial treaSurer's curren
count, $3 18,077-, accounts receivable, $210,724; PrePai
penses, $6,oi 2.

The liab ilities are: government investment. $10,3j5
accounts paytable, $41 ,063 t unearned revenue, $31 Ioè
placement reserves, $637,909; net ea- rnîngs, $391,547;
$11,737,556.
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BANK CLEARING flOUSE RETURNS

The following arc the returns of the Canadialn bank cleariings for the weeks ended October 22nd, October 2
and November 5th, together with the total returns for the rnonth of October.

We ek ending
Oct. -', 14.

Montrral.......5, 8 ,8o
Toionito.......3,1 (,97(1

Winîeg40, 280,39c)2

calgary.........43,1 1
Ed....o 2,48ý2,304

Otraw............4,553,485

Vilactori1 a...........1,(j4 7,0 1 (
Qubc ............. ,7, * ?8' s3

Reg ina..........2,4 50 ,40U9

Sasaton........1,j31 ,98ý 1
Lonun..............1,767. -777

St. Johnil.. .ý....1, 538,2(1
Moose Jawv .... 1, ((-)1 , 52
Fort William l5,4
Bra11t f o id........7,
Branldon (

New Westmljnster33,0
Medicîne llat ...... 0

Week ending
0Oct. 2-3, '13,

1044,9 63
5,132,299

3,5'.2,274

3,810,195
31029,9)69
2,843ob75

1,8s46,9t2

14S83,7 76
151 1.780

1,82,f)47

53 2,3 19

Total.........$15,8 U34 *192,067,934
Peterboro..........393,847 ...1.

Wcck ending Wekending
Oct. 29o, 'I4. Oct. 3 l3ý.

TIorcinto.........34,843,88 4.5.
Wînnîpel)tg..........351974, 1 0 44,829),04(l
Vaifcouveýr.......6,71le, 870 10,96)4,190"
calgaly..........,5,4 6,573

Ottawa.............3,797,538 4,14 1 , -(-
Iiiimilto(...........2,565>422 3,9,7
Vilctoria........,6,1 3.175,540

(,?ubec...........,987942 3,084,175
I'egnâ.........2,144,:W45 3,0(d)7,05 7

1 lalifax.............. -, 1 21 1 .f95 2,75 7
'Sask;to(on...........1, 1 1,3ý 2 5 2.0114,43'4
London.............1,327.85 1 75,0

:St. Johnl -.. ~ ,28o, (6 1 ï ï5, 4 4
Moose jalW .... 1 ,034,587 1,_2771372
Fort Williaml _.- 6,1824 969l,269
Brantford.............418,51), (15 2,996)(
Brandon ..... 74,24()9 ( 709932-

Lethbridge 39 1... ý5.096 717,303
New Wes.tinstr 296l,622 501,364
Medicineu Hat .. 2S",217 5 23, 189

TotlA
reterboro)

Changes.
- $9,967,653

-2,552,085

+ 1- 553,950
-3,202,562

-1, 109,970
+ 743,2-90

- 151,686
8,798

- 480,992
* 284,001

* 26,488
121,595

38.3,i65
+ 15,934
+ 87,69)8

2 38,4 29

ici,108,8o 5
8.854M943
4,247,320
2,470,291

1,549),51x)
343,731
494,245

96,2 33
922,7-,12_

132,539)
89)3,1 CO

431,553
49)5,3 78ý
242,785
92-445

234,3W7

32,317
ý322,207
2 04,7 42

242,97-1

.856,35,3 (199,6)46 ,368
372,067

Montreal ....
Toronto .. ...
Winnipeg.....
Vancouver ....
Calgary .....
Edmonton.....
Ottawa .....
Hamilton ....
Victoria .. ...
Quebec .....

Halif ax ....
Saskatoon ....
London ....
St. John ......
Moose Jaw . .
Fort William ...
Brantford .....
Brandon ....
Lethbridge ....
Newv Westminster
Medicine Rlat -.

Week ended Week ended
Nov. 5, '14. Nov. 6, '13.
$5o,861,6 8 i $60,945,779
36,817,768 49,o56,386
39,481,623 53,773,358
7,217,215 12,905,682
4,233,676 6,303,423
2,458,171 5,410,801
4,413,593 5,277,490
2,92 5,397 4,068,367
2,721,558 3,738,797
3,816,i50 3,A98,479
2,384,034 3,586,877
2,108,034 2,290,604
1,291,552 2,546,563
1,877,693 1,918,842
1,681,445 1,9 11,624
1,112,085 1,667,615

753,325 1,209,735
412,,305 841,213
912,955 1,082,825
397,o76 906,521
335,841 549,841
300,506 662,996

12,2

Total..... ... 8168,513,ý683 $224,353,818
Peterboro ..... 431.523 ....

October, 1914.
Birandon........8 3,084,979
Brantford ... 2,435,630
Calgary .. 17,666,193
Edmnonton ... 101,684,14 5
Fort Willi.ia .. 3,6z6,485
Halifax .. .. 8,619,844
H amnilton .... 13,080,057
Lethbridge ... 1,753,354
London ... 7,313,o66
Medicine Rlat 1,420,368
Moose Jaw ... 4,419,982
Montreal.. ....... 226,518,230
New Westminster. 1,429,125
Ottawa ..... ... 17,822,1601
Peterboro .... 1,787,488
Quebec ..... 5, 536,943
Regina .... 9,737,724
Saskatoon ... 5e270,193
St. John .... 5,888,485
Toronto..........162,831,368
~Vancouver ... 3 1, 165,702
Victoria...........9,012,304
Winnipeg......66,490,234

Trota-l........ $874,684,300

October, 1913.
$3,267,070

3,019.530
25,752,671
17,680,454
4,842,284
9,687,140

15,321,150
2,988,420
7s639,324
2,558,202
5,389,899

269,364,875
2,333,875

19,257,764

14,542,156
13,473,214

8,597,272
7.549,363

200,945,804
51,891,3.35
15,2271359

191,325,ê0

8892.654,347

-8

-24

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following are the railroad earnings for the mnonth of
October:

CAfthdian Paorno Rellway.

Octobvr 7
October 14
october 21
Octobecr ý3

O0ctober 7
October 14
October 21
October 31i

Qctobe)r 7
October 14
October 21
Octobt-r ý31

1014.
..... $,27ý3,o4oo

2,226,000
2,040,00o
-2,01 3,0")

191I3.

83,145,.0001
3.208,000
,3,252.000
4,662,000o

OrAnd Trunk Rallway
.....1$,008,265 $1.o88.79 50

1,012,ý328 1,083,1S2-
..... 9(,n48-3 1,163,397 -

1,414,341 1,712,.303-

Canaian Nortlusm Rallway
8... 563,900 $ 575,600 -

..... 349,800 6oço,goo
487,700' (07,900(-K

7 $, 8200n

70.854

207,o62

117,00o

'260,10o
420,200)

COMPANY INCORPORATION IN CANADA

Questions affecting incorporation and licensing of
pallies in Canada will corne up before the privyý council
the hearing of an appeal from the supreme court is takesn.
privy counicil has recently given special leave to aý

The appellants are the aitorney vgenerals of a1 thý
vinces, the responident being the Domninion attorney-ge

Thc pro)(cedings arise out of the reference to the sux
court by the governor-genieral of seven questions cit(
decision, but ini allowving ]eave to appeal the Lord
cellor remnarkecd that the counicil would perhaps rule tha
had alreadv answered somne of these questions, and
also refuse to answer others. Further questions reg;
fire insurance contracts were also permnitted to bc inclu<

At a general coinmittee meeting of the Belgian
Fund, held at the office of the Montreal heia<Iquarters, j
decided to appropriate the sumn of $i25,Ooo for the pu]
of wheat to bc shipped to the stricken country as scon~
vesse] can be chartered at Mointreal.
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Dl RRCTORS

M. Chevalir. Bsa.

^Nt> Sir Alexandre Lacoste.

LONDONWin. Moluon Macpherson,

Sir Prederlek williams.
LOBE Taylor

J.Oardner Tb=npos.
* Manas«r.

Assistant Manager

BRITISH AMErRICA
ASSURANCE COPY (FPRE)

luoro&te Mead Office, TOR014TO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
W. R. BROCK. Preuident W. B« MBIKLB Vle.Prealdent

80BT. BICKERDIKB. M.P. GbO. A. MORROW
B' W. COX AUGUSTUS MVHRS
H C. COX PRBDBRIC NICHOLLS
D. B. HANNA JAMES KBRR OSiSORNB
JOHiN HO8KIN, V.C.. LL.D. COL. SIR H13NRY PBLLATT,
ALEX. LAIRD c.V O.
Z. A. LABK. K.C., LL.D. B. B. WOOD)
W. EL MSIRLE. Managlng Director 8 P. OARROW. Seerotarj

Asmets over 32,360,000.94
Losse plaid etine organisation ovter S37A,,.66

SI1VPLICITY FIRST
is about as important in your life assurance as
-Safety Firs,' bcause a contract thi is fot
simple to understand may fot be sale for your
particular put pose.

The lifé assurance policy of the future must be
an attractive andi exactly worded contiat, but
above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE - the ncw
policy standard as set by

The Sovereign Life Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT INS. GO.

Accident Insurance SIckneýa Insurance Plate lssInaurance
Durglary insurance Automobile Insurance Quarante. Bonds
The Oldest andi Strongest Canadian Accident insurance Company

Toroto Nentreal Winnipeg tEAlgaryr Vauc.uter

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITBD, 0P LONDON, ENGLAND

Ttal Annuai Igeonie, Total Pire Losses Paiti SlS4.420.NS
Bxceeda. ........ 4,.0. Dleposit wlth Dominion

TVotai Funds lixceed -.. 124.500.00 Goverument -- 1077,3
HIead Office Canadian Branch, Commtercial. Union Bldg.. Montreai.

JAS. McORBOOR, Màuàomai.
Toronto Offlzo .. 41 Wellington St. Eaat

080. R. HARORAF?, General Agent forToronto and Cosunty ci York.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch - Montrei
T. L,. MNORRISEY, Res-idient Manager

North-Wet Brantch -*Wlnnipeg

71105. BRUCE, I;rtnchi Matnager

MARTIN N. MIERRV, G-neral AntTORONTO

AgeniciesR thrugjhout fic- Doinlion

SUJ'N I'RE UNRA..10
TH1E OLDEST INSURANCF CO. IN T1HE WORLD

O.eadmus Banoh ... Toronto
M. M. BLACKBURN. LYMAN 1100?.

Manager. Assistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Headi Office, Canada Branch, MONTREAL
Toal Fonda 01 ..

Batablisheti A.D. 1720. PIRE RISKS acceptez! at current rate
Toronto Agents S. Bruce Harmnan, 19 Wellington St. East

)vemb-er 13, 1914. THE XONETÂIRY TIXES

ESTABLISHED 1805

Atlas Assurance Co*
Llmnited

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Incom. Exooods ................ S$ 7,800,000
Funde (excluding Capital> exoed ........ 18,bOO,b0O

Th* CoMpnys uidng princi pies baVe ever hoeen caution andi lib*rAlIty.
COast»v e lecatfva of the riska accepteti and Liberai Treatoot

wvheo h ib ur.
&4eota-4,e., Reai Agents who Work-wanted iniunrepr-eseqntedidistrCtS.
North-West Department : C. B. SANi)BiS. Local Manager. 816417

Nanton Bida.. cor. Main andi Portagte Avenue. Winnipeg.,
Tcwonto Depettrent S.MITFI.MACKENZIF & HALL. Geera As.tUo.

5ý4 Adeiside St. tIsai. Toronto
HeUn Offic* for Canette MONTREAL

MATTHEW C. HIINS11AW, Brancb Manager

lit>00 01ïo
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' WeekIy Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Morris, M4an.--Thîs municipalit%- în, borrow $4,000 for
drainage work.

Hlllsburg, Man.-A by-Iaw bas been passed to, issue
$20,000 for godroads.

Whltby, Ont. The isu of $8o,ooo 6 Per cent. sewer
construction deenuesbs beecn passed by the council.

New Westminster, B..Telocal improvement pro-
g'ramome Of 'lhe city ivle the4 issujace Of $ 140,485 5 per
cent. 29-year de-benitures.

Montmarte Village, Sask.-An issue- of $i,8oo %%ater and
park, $875 rink, $325 purchase of 1otIý, S per- cent., îs years
debentures, bias been sanctioned.

Pentioton, 8.C,-This miun)icipaLlit% is. prov\](ing a school
site aind buildingr to cost $z,ý7oo. The enue c.ivering
this aire 6 per cenrt. and maituire, in tenyers

Thnodore Villae, Saskt. Thisz village is ipcndingý $î,ooo
on water, rod ind drain.ige The eenue for this pur-
pose, bear 7 per: -etinrt and malýture- il) flfte(n yeairs.

Saskatoon, sask. The civ-i iauihoiitil'., ar hoping thatthý BaInk Of MoM)t 1eal1 111a1 ma:ke al furl 1-the a Il(nC on ca-pital
account and ooviate , the neeity oIf sligbonds iowally,

Richmond District, B.C. -Tlhu rcet- financi;i1 arîangu-
meýnts; of thu dlistrict in, lude, 840,000, 5 perl-i elt.4yerWe-
works. li 'boiltuil s, $40) t-4 5 pe It' o1t. 40-ye,î dvking debeni-

tucand $,4o I; pr et 4o yea dy(king 'eetrs
Saskatchewan School Districts. Th, olwighv

been auitborizï,ed to is.u per it îo-,ea debntr
North eia No, ý $î,oo R(d Cross, No. 324ý5,
$2.000 West I , No. _ )12 :220 Mliingar, No. 2014,
$700;,>: acr No. ýfo87, ,0.

Part Alberni, B.C. lylw 538 iiutoiethe fo-)
lowinig -xodlu t etipvnet,$ooo;muni-
cipial bulildinlgs, 8,0;leti lighit xtni,$oooand

and their matu in ta nd 20veo s
Verdun, Que. Thi, finance1« tomWrIie reprt tat thec

Barnk o)f llochelagaý has agird toIl, nc thc inuinicýipalit\v
825,n001 onli the ordînarv reeusof the corporation. The,
mayo\,r ilnd ertaytasrrwerc iuthiorizedtoi lignivi forty.
u1nsold deetue o 1w depjosit(ed withl th bank.

Calgary, Alla- Ih(. mayo\,r ;ind( Aldermian Cotll ave
Ileenci a ppýoin)te d a i1 Iu emin l 1t.ee1 1 lInt, ev il - the l li Bak, o f
Montreail in regard Io 11h0 citv's trleasury\ nlote-s falling due
at the, enid of thc er andlc am>n ing tIo ou 2,0,
They wýill-ilso report ais tr hnw the paymenrt if the debeni
ture interest falling due', amu tin q85,0 haîl bc, met.

Burna>y, B,C.- B3rnaby bans se(urtec a loanl of 80,
fromn the, Royýal Ilank oif Caaa.Rev raser statedi thiat
this montey was; rrqulired to payv certain obligations, of So,
ooo for interest and iringii fund to mi(eet '~usof deben(.i-
tures and tre-asîîrv rnotes. Th e otb er $1000would bc iis-d
to pay th(, present anat the ban. Oring ther year, some
8200,000 has been paidi out for 1913 accounis, and thatthr
was about 8400in uinplid ta-xes-, and S00,0(10 in the' bank.11

SF[EETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinda. Size and Quality Real Value

BROWN BROS., LTD.
Niaw A»nguSS-

Cor. 8imco. land Pearl TORONTrO

Toronto, Ont.-If the work of constructing tbe Blo
Sýtreet West car hile from Dundas Street to Quebec Avery
is gone on with, provincial legislation will be passed a
thorizing the issue of debetîtures for $150,000 to cover t]
cost of the work without.a vote of the ratepayers. Thtis
the information. contained in a letter from Hon, W. HT. Heari
Prime Minister, to Mayor Hocken. The Premier intimat,
that in act.eding toi the city's rectuest in thîs instance, t:
action of the government must not be taken as a precedex
and that all such expenditures should first be approved 1
the ratepayers.

Calgary, Ait.. That the city should, by the issuance
long-termn debentures at low rates of interest, raise- enni
capital ta take care of its current expenses until the tax
are collected, as well as of its local improvemnent bonds ar
unsold ordinary debentures, was a proposai maýde- by !%1
F. M. Harvey, manager of Mclntosh and Hyde,ý auditor
before a Calgary aud ience. Mr. Hlarvey declaredi that ti
sinkîng fund and interest carges necessary to taike care
these debentures would not amnount to more than the ordinal
chair.ges. on horrowing from the banks at high rates of iý
tcrestI, with the difference that in this way at the end of ti
debinture periodl the city would have the debentures pa,for. Mr. lrv further stated th. t the cîty wwas now% sho
about H23000 e estimated tax arrears at $1.250,00
the purchase, of stores for which -no funds were ip sight ;
$300,000, and the lossof debenture sales of the Past year
at around $i50,000.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Manitoba and Saskatchewan School Distriet Debentj«
$12,4nO 0 ;lId 734 pet' cent, in and 2o years, toMer,

O'ar nd Companny, Toronto.
New imperluil Rural Tolephone Company (saskateh
WAf).-$2,ut I4 per cent 15 instalment debentures i
Msr,11, O'Hlara and Company, Toronto.

ONTARIO TO MARKET ANOTHER LOAN

The Ontar-io goerm t il mairket another lean n
810000in Canalda. Its recent issu of $T.ono,o<O 5 P

cn.5-year bonds wa a mnarkod sureess. The-v wvere solrapidily, and aipp1ic.itioris were, recei: 'vedf front aill parts of tb
province,, Th(, secondî i.sue, will heo of a s-imilar nature ;tr
in deunominations of $î,oo. These securiities can ho, thoiolighlv rcommenii-ided as a sound and remune(raiive inve%,
ment.

COMPANIES LICEN8ED

Thec foillbowing companies have bcen licensed to do bs

MaieWelding Comrpny of New York. Capital $40-noct
}lrvAlexander. incorporaitnd, of New York. Ca-pitalI $40-oo>o. The- Proctor and Gamble Manufacturing Company 0

Ohio. Capital $tn0.000. Amerriran La France Fire RnRiniCompanyiv of Canada,. Limited, (Dominion charter). Cajpita
$ n on,o
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The Canada National
Pire Insurance Co.

Head Office, 356 NAIN ST., WINNIPEG

AuthOrlzed Capital............ $3,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital.............. 2,088,400,00
PaId mn Capital................1,110,000O00
Asmots .............. .......... 1,405,786.1100

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS .. 1,305,004.00
Board Ci Diroctores

Prosidenè: CAy. Wu. Roismamona.
VSe..PraaAdati Nichola Bawlf. D. B. Soragu.. P. H. Alexander.

Mamaging Dir.cfr: W. T. Alessnder.
i>îr«mkrs a. P. Hutchinat, S. D. MprtinB, L. Taylor, K.C., M.P.P,.

s. S. Pparn. fai.*D., S. D. Lainier, P. N. Darlan. Regina. Sir Gilbert
Parker Lodon. Bng., Andrew Gray. Victoria. Jonathan Roter».
Vaageufer.t

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
A (auanila C~omipany IiivOtlfl lIa Funde la Cýauaa

Toronto, Ont., Branch: 20 Kini St. West, Cl 13. COasoti. Mgr.

ViCtoria, B.C., AgCncy-: TaaCE4LL DOUGLA & Ca.
Vancouver, 1.0. "A. W. Woanwao. Rouna Bs.oo.
C.algarir, Alla., ' LouoaauD & T*vLo«. Il'o.
Edmoanton, Alla, AuI.&N, Klt.e, ItcKAv, ALSHr. L1.0
Regina, Salk.. Axason. Ilumner & Co.. Lro.
Saskatnon Saisir.. J. H. C. WtLLOUGH5Y-suflhiSa Co.

General Agent Nova Scotia. A. J. Bat. & Col. HALurAx
I IlNew Brunswick. R. P. Cîuacîi ST. Joitu

Good Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
-thase who know how and cat produce applica.
dions and settie policîes-always roadY to neg.
date with mnen of experience. energy and
enthusiasm.

UNION MUTLJAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Portland, Mtain.

ARTHUR L. BATES, PýazaIaaT. OBtRI B. MAOI, SupRaviîaoa

For Agmeain thelb Wentiran Otylalon, Provhne of Quebea
and Butera Ontario, apply to WALT13R 1. J1OSEH.
mansaier. M.IMcOill Bldg-, Montrent,

For Agencles Ir Wesalternt Ostadeo. ROOF t S. J. ATX IN SON,

WESTERN MOSEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE -

WESTERN ENERGY - have raulted in ancather good
y.ar for

The W estez;rnn Empi reý
Life Assurance Company

H-ead Office: 701 Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Matn.
Increase in Assets .. Fourteenl per cent.
lacrease in Business in Force, Ninety-five pet cent.

Vacancies for producera as District Managers on Salary and
Commission Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITHI, Managing Director

'LUNION ~
Pire InlMsurane Cempauy. lLbM&l, Rit PARIS, FRANCE

Caipit al tuly au bac rib*d 26% Palid UP ...... ,. :oo a
tIr Iteerve pun ra 4,518Y 000.0

£valsabic Bialance 'rom Profit and L.os- Accourat. 06 459.00
Total "uas a paid ta31 Deccnher, laits......., so.îu.o 00
Nat prenraumn incarne in 1911 .. iI.5111441-00

Canadian liranc:l. j7 Slt, John Street Montreal lanager for l..anadsk
MAupies FPAa,. Thonto Officr, 18 WliInaton St. naI.

J. il. FPA~aT Chfrf Arnt.

pIrat Brltlah Insurancea Comnpany egtabllahed In Canada. A.». 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Llmîted
PIRIE of London, England LIFE

Pounded EMV
Total reso rcea over . ...... ... .- .......
Pire laon" paid - _.48 -5 . ...... - .. l..
Deposit wth Faderai Goverarnenrt and Invmstnent In
Canada for accurltyof Canadian pollcy holderaonlyexceed ts 00

Agnts vanted la both branches. Apply t0
R. MACD, PATERSON, M anage rs.
il B3. PATERMSO 1

100 St. Francolà, X8vler St., MontreOIl Que.
411 with profit policiez tahken out pricr tao Siat December uli pmrticitate

an tour full yearu' revernioaarv bocua as at 1918.

THE WE,.STE4RN ILIPE
A~4SUANCE(-O.

lies4 Office -, Winnipeg

APPLICATIONS RECEIVEI) PURING 2NI> VEAR,

$1,590,000).00
Thev Curnpany as popular on atrcou,, of ils lbt.
oral xild îî.o4t êli an d ajgrc.sîive

mangeien-rakiîgthe Agî.t. Ork easy'.
For particuliars of îwvo important plýlit ionls,
alpply 10:

ADAM REID .. ... MANAG(IN#o DsItRCTOR

LONDONK
L C

Aw cl 1 PA

ANCMASý1RE

I uFIRE
NSURANCE COMPANý

LI mlIM Il'[ D

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Mlatager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

4 viehma4 I iret Il.,
T8@ONT0

Securlty, $29,600,000
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DIVIDENDS AS
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE $UN AND HASTINCS SAVINCS AND LOAN
COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

Take notice that a special general meeting of the Share-holders of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany of Ontario will bc held at the Head Office of the Com-pany, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on Monday,
the thirtieth day of November, 1914, at the hour of 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of taking into consideration,
and, if approved, of ratifying and acceptinig an agreementas passed and approved by the Registrar of Loan and TrustCorporations of Ontario, provisionally entered into by the
Directors of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany o! Ontario and the Directors of the Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by the Sun and Hastings
Savings and Loan Companv of Ontario, of its assels and
undertaking to, the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation,
upon the terms and conditions prescribed in the said agree-
ment.

And take notice that the original of the sait! agrecnent
niay be inspected by any Shareholder at the Head Office of
the Comipany above mentioned.

Dated tbis fifteenth day of October, 1914,
<Signed), JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secretary.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENO No. 100

Notice i, hrereby given that a dividend o! Three percentý. (being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annuni) uponthe paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared forthe current quarter, and will he Payable at the bank anid itsbranches on and after Tuesday, the ist day of December
next, to shareholders of record of I4tli November.

By order of the Board,
E. L. PEASE,

Montreal, P.Q.. October 2oîh, 1914« General Manager.

THE HOME BANK OF CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERI.Y DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby Xiven that a D)ividiend nt the rate of
Seven per Cent, (7%ý) per Annum upon the paid-up Caital
Stock of thîs Bank has berrn declared for the Three Months
eding the .3oth Of Novemlber, 1914, and that the same willbce payable at the Head Office and Branches on and after
Tuesday, the ist of Dcember, 1914. Trhc Transfer Books
wili be closed from the î6th to, the 301h of Novembher, 1914,
hoth days inclusive.

B3y order o! the Board,
JAMFS MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, October 211t, 19)14.

MORTHERN CROWN BANK,

Heed orne, Winnipeg

DIVIDEND NO. 16.

Notice is; hereby given that a dividend at the rate of six
per cent. per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Batnk has been declared for the six montbs ending November
3oth, '914, and that sarne will be payable at its BankingHouse in this City, and at all its branches on or after the
211d day o! Derember next, to Sliareholders of record of the
.6th day of November, 1914~.

By Order of the Board,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Winnipeg, 27th OctOber, 1914. Gmerai Manager.

RY TIMES Volume 5.

ND NOTICESI
BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and..ont
half per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock o! this Institi
lion bas bean declared for the three months ending 3,îý
October, 1914, also a Bonus of One per Cent., and that thi
same will be payable at its Banking House in Ibis City, an,
at ils Branches, on and after Tuesdav, tbe First day of D<t
cember nexî, ' Shareholders of record Of 31st October, i9t

The Annual Geineral Meeting of the Shareholders will b
held at the Banking House of the Institution on Monda3
the Sevenîh day of December next.

The Chair to be taken at Noont.
By order of the Board,

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

Montreal, 23rd October, 1914. GnrlMngr

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 111.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
pet cent. per annum on the paid-up capital stock of thi
Institution has been declared for the current quarter, an
that the sanie will be payable at its Banking Flouse ini thicity, and also at its branches, on and after Tuesday, th
first day of December, 1914, to Shareholders of record i
November 14, 1914.

The transfer books will be closed front the r6th to th
301h of November, 1914, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR.

Winnipeg, Octoher z6th, 1914. eraMngr.

CONIENSED AI)VERTISEMENTS
Sadvertsements on this page wiiî h. accepted hereafter at the. folow1ngrates:-'Poqitions Wanted"l adyls. one cen t per word *cdinetoPositions Vac, Agets or Agencies Wanted', advts. two nsp2Iword cach Insertion; a lIother advertisemnents. tlirée cen ta Per wordi aci insertion. A minîmum charge of 50 cent* Per insertion wi ibemade In each case.

WANT E D.-Yosîtion as Special Agent by thoroiighly ex
perienced Fire Insurance man, with American experienceFine letters from former offices. Steady, Hustler. BOX 13ppVancouver, B.C.

MUST CULTIVATE THE LAND

There are millions of acres of gond, arable lands ilproximiîy to the lînes of railway, and it îs utnp,,rative tba
Canada shoiild give every possible assistance to -"cure th,developmevnt of our extensive agricultural anid minerl r.
sources to furnish remunerative traffic for our railwaYs anc
an increased home, market for our extensive industries, sayia pamrphlet issued by the, Port Arîhur board of trade in fur-therance of the policv oýf "Back to the Land," Lt has betm
endorsed by Canada's leading men and the press generaljv

Mr. H. S. G-oodier, secretary of the Port Arthur, boar,of trade, Mill forwvard the pamphlet and any information de.sired regardîng ihe plan.

The St. Regis Hotel Company, Limited Montreal, ha.
assigned. This acti(>n was takmi oný the demnand ofMes,Boivin, Wilson and Comnpany. The St. Regis Motel Cornpany was incorporated in ioio with a paid-up capital of
$200,000. Mr. Frank, Gallagher is president, and MT. Bar-nard Long, manager. The lease on the propertv ha, sixyears to, mn, with an optiofn of ten-year renewal. The prin.
cipal rea-son given fo.r the failure of the company was theextent of credit to patrons who had flot paid their- bills.
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4SOLlD AS THIE CONTINENT"
Eyery Tsar shows a marked incrtase in the number
of policus for large amounte placed with the North
/.mert can Lif.e
The tact às q'tndticant.
It proves that the Comony's fianciai standing enj

businreas methodi stand thettest of expert scrutlny.

North American Life
Assurance

Htead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

A long.word, and significant. one of the largeait lfe
companieu in the world, having a business of2500000
la being changed from a stock te a Miatul bhasts
Ont more argument, if one were necded. in f 4ver of the
mutUal %Valent. Sa much desired la the changze in the
above instance that the pelicyheldtrs araig toe t.,
heldera $910 for each $100 stare.
The Mutuel of Canada hatt bren cenduicted on a mutuel
baaie f rom its inception le Itoe. It l% the only Canadian
Company e.stablished on tii ide)at m A, company if
polieyholdçrs, conducied by policyheoldera. for Pol icytiolderu.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

THEI OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Hea.d Office
R. M, MATHESON,

PItlslID E .
AF. KEMPTON,

SEC. AND MNf4.

WAWANESA. Men.
S. H. HENDERSON,

Vicit-PiasiDigt«.
C. D>. KERR,

Subsoribed Gapital .. ..
Pa.id-Up Capital- .. ..
Seourity to Polcy-Holders..

Full Deposit with Dominion

$500,000.00
169,073.08
678,047.05

Government

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurmnce Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarant.. Insurance, Accident Inaurancte, Sickneme
Isurance, Automobile làsurance, Plate Glas Inuan

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Puid vie Capital $ 200,000.00.
Authorized Capital s - 51w00.0
Sub.qcribed Capital -- $1,f00,O00.
Govenaiernt Depoeit $ 111,000

ht wiIl be a plIeasure to describe to any interested
enquirer the Policy referred to in the following letter
from an Eastern Býank Manager to rtevG~tWs
Life :

1 bra tn thanik ynit fair cheque for L~iniquriini.al
D)ividcndl on -V -.kywth Thte <JreAtt (.,le
Assuranc 'e ) Ti, 1 I'oicy > udspt te usns
rien inpirk lr r n adhtion fo th. rteto
whch ~t Ailorda, t '. srlan eXcellent inveratmrnti
thc rrtu.'n in tht* instmnce being at the raite of 1.
.n the ameuoýnt j-a:d li."

State age ncarcst Birthday,

The Great-West 111e Assurance Co.
H1EAD OFFICE, ... WINNJPEG

TiHi lcorporgt.d los7

MEr"'RCANTILEZ» FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AU1 poftî" QuItrantegd by the LmeDgoms hue LUOAMfIa Fia, Iusuu*oU
Coua go, LWKUPOGL.

W*. IUITK. CI$&*. j1 tIstE El M. ,jotnseroN.

Prealdent Secretary Aittne Manager

TE 'WESTERN EMIPIRIM
PIRE a ACCIDENT inSulRACer OOMPAIÎY

Authorlaed Capital 5m 15000
Subscribed Capitali 1250.00

11111111644I t. IUT grémevstit llg., WIatg.ge, Cu
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Go)od Reauus Absolut. Beaurty

SUN4 LIFE COMPAN OF CANADA
810ETASSETS

INCOME 0P ALL
BGETIBUSINESN OC CANADIAN

NEW BUINS COMPANIES

ROBERTSON MACAULAY. Petsi. T. B. MACAULAY, Man. Dir.

PROFITS TO POLICYIiOLDIERS
THE

Crown Life Insurance Co.
la Paylng Profits to Pollcyholders Equal ta the Original Estimatea.

Insure In the Crown.Life-and get bath Protection and Profite.
He" Ofic, COmwn Lite BIdg.. 15O Yong., St. TORON4TO

The Standard Lite Assuranct Co., of EdlnburglI
Batablished 182. Head Office for Canada. MONTREAL, Que.

inv.sted Fond.,,.,. 00,800 'InvestnenteunderC&n.
D.poated ith Cna- dian8moBr ,.over... l6.00.
dlnavrmntadRev 'nue, over ..... .... 700on0

-. 0v........ 1.=00000 Claime pald......111,010,000

M. MoGOUN. Mgr. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent. Ont.

The prenf of the pudding le In the eating,*> and the Seat Test of a
Campany'a merit ia îta

ACT UAL RBSULTS

THE DOMINION LIFE
Io paying the beat Of Profta to its pollcyolders. Write for speciniena.
Th*ywill convince yau. tleath Lam onlY 27 per cent. of expected.

Head Office: WATERLOO, ONT. 2

The Iargest commissions ane fot payable by

The LoîidocnL!fe Insurance Go.
London ... . Canada

The largeut tarnings are, however, possible on socount of Hta Ilberal policy
contracte.

POLICI ES G OOD AS GOO." 7

TEE CONTINEBNTAL LIFE. INSURÂNCE CO.
require a firot-ciasa man as Provincial
Manager for the Province of Quebec
Write ta the Head Office, Toronto

GEORGIE E. WOODS CHARLES H. FULLEE
Pregident Secretary

flhc British Columbia Life Assurance Co.
BEAD OFFIC VANCOUVER, B.C.

Authorised Capital, $io000.«Oo Subscribcd Capital. 111.001).00.0S
Piwubueav-'L. W. Shatfos'd. M.P.P.

Vien-Paw.immv-T. E. Ladner. L. A. Lewis
*eenetary-O, P. Stiver General Manager-aanford S. Davis

Liberal contracte affored ta generai and speoil agentsF HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE
The "wee la 3ut the samse as other
grade*. Why met buiy the Seai?

Hed fice. Privat. Excangeî-
U IN STRSEET EAST MAIN 5597

(iuardian'Assurance Company
Limited - Established 1821.

Assets exceed ThÎrty.Two Milion Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg.,
Nontreal

H. Ni. LAMBRT, Manager. B. E. HAROS, Assistant Manasger.

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, General Agents,
6 Welligton Street East - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Olfice VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, Generai Manager.

Autbarizod Capital
Subscribed Capital
Paid-up Capital
Net Cash Surplus
SzCURIT TO POLICvIOoLnas..

$2,000,000.00
872,400.0
188,08«.00
107,041.60
979,441.60

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPAN
PAIRý<BE. MçVniTTI & SHAW Managers for Ontaio
28 Wellington Stree.t East ... Toronto, Ont.

Head4 Ofic ORBSHAM BUILDING
ST I. JAIRUS 87.55?r MONTREAL

PERSONAL ACCIDERNT FIDBLITY QUARANTRE
SICKNESS BURGLARY
LIABIUITY <ALL KINDI> LOSS OP MERCHANDISE ALEAUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUGH THE MA:Applletluse ordisel Ap..iobls laeft.P. J. J. STARK. Ornerai Manager,

Great North Insurance C(
Head Office - CALGAIRY, Ail

OFFICERS
Preaident and Manager ... W. J1. WALKER Es,
lot Vice-President ... Hous. P. B. LESSARD, M.L.,
2nd Vice-Prealdent, C. F. P. CONYBEARE. D.C.L., K.(

aSecretary ... ... A.. H. MELLOR. But
DIRECTORS

Hon. AIex, Rutherford. B.A., LL-D., B .. s.,
South Pdna

Hon. P. B. Lesiard. M.L.A. ... Edmon
F. A. Walker, a L A. .. Port Sasliatchev

- , Edward J. Preanim. . CQUI
7H C. P P.Conybeare Ds.L.,.O . Lethbrl,

iiN W . J1. Walker, Bsq. . ... Calg.
Gea. H. ROSS, LL.B., K.C. ... Calg
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A SATISFIED POLICYHOLDER
writes the Canada Life as follows: I arn to-day in receipt of the Bonus Addition of
$1,261.90 in connection with my policy for $6,000, and as this is over 42%~ of Mny total ten
premiums, I arn very greatly pleased."

The policy referred to is on the ten paynlent life plan. It îs now fully paid up, but
wiII continue to receive dividends during the life of its holder.

The Canada Life îs each year earning more surplus than ever before. That is one
reason for the popularity

0F Ti-IE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Want a Bette r J ob? Total AsSoIs

The Imperial Life has some splendid openings S OuOO@O
on its field force for men who can seil life Oaala nvtmot
assurance. Over $9,000,000.00
Energy, persistence, enthusiasrn are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' Contracts, aae tCnd
attractive policies and a re putation for properly Na.nda.ii o andao
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For
furt ber particulars write ReaIdent Agients. Toronto

THE IMPIERIAL . LIFE EasI oc
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADAJONRoiu

Head Office ... .. ., .. TORONTO Ina-pector.

- ~ T WHY jIOT HAVE TI BMRT

!~~ j t tRA TUE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA

No extra premiurn for service with Canadian Vreirly Tetmdc ala rlrtlarue4upu

Contingents, while in Canada and Great A, G3 t)ent. . (,de hno1W oi, an<,
Britain. T. J rm od Akexardrc i'Acuate, ' rf. Chevalier,

Reasonable extras for Active Service cIse. ,eaMar RbriWlh
where. Special terins to non-comnbatant Taea
members of Contingents.

Giresham Life Assurance Society ~ ~ ~ :IU.

ESTU. 1848. FUNDS $51OOUpOO isgud- in Ci4nAJ, frcv from unceir rtrcutiunaan-d c-nditiona.
Greshami Building ... Moxtpea APIesgo-rnteidby TIwvrp & Lînd- N (inti

Corp-nyLt.. %st.% oer ixy i ll ion Doil-a,<6,OOOU>

trou Frnrrs, IVire Feue.,,uataCONFEDERATION LIFI3 Atlaaes ai el.Otejte
ASSOCIATION w@krk, 111rir Rake, alid ait IdaiSa

Issus LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS el ulgio'"giat;,Iwlk

ON AL APROVD PLNS.The Page Wire Fence Co..OvvîcERS ArND DUntEcTOaS: Lm
Pregidenit: J. IL MACDONJALD, RSQ. Wlevle oot.Mnra.S.JhVICEt-PRUS, INT AND) CHAIRNAN OF THSE BOAan Iak-le Toronto_______________________St.___ John__

W. D. ISATrHHWS, BSQ.
vloe.president

SIR BDMUND OSLER, M.P.
Col. E. R. Wlkie Lt.-cýol. A. B. Oooderha.oJohn Macdonald, Bsq. Lhs . COFFEE. & C0
Cawttra Mulock. Esq, Lt.-CoI. J1. P. Michi.
Joaeph Henderson, Hasq.LaC F E & CO

Oe., Supt. of Agencies Managlag Ufrector andS Actuary
J. TOWBR BOTE) W. C. MACDONAÂLD, .A.S. GRAIN MERCHANTS

MediJal Divector
ARTHUR JUKES JOHINSON, M.t., M.R.C.S. tuas.) ruugDy otbd 8 o&Mr of Trade Bui1dîng,

HEBAD OFFICE .. * ... TORONTO EOA lYU StbIid Toronto, Ontario
I *1

D,ý-crnber 13, 1914-
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A SUPERIOR INVESTMIENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield f rom 5%~ to 6'/j,

DOMINION SECURITIES «)RPORATIOZ¶
26 KI NG Sr EAST. CANADA LIFE BLIO,

TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAime

BUSINESS POUNDE» 1795

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPAN-Y
(fl400RPOR&ÂTED 13Y ACT or TIM PA BELLLJIZW or CANADA)

ENG,'RAVIERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES,

BONDS. DRAFTS.

LETTERS Or
CIREDIT, CHECKS.

ETC., FOR

BANKS AND
CORPORATIONS

SPELCIAL SAFEGIIAEDS
AGAINST

COUNTEREIrIU

MONTREAL

POSTAGE AND
REVENUE ST&MPS,

DEBENTUREs
SB.ARE

CRITMFCATES,
ETC.. FOR

GOVERNMENTS
Ami)

CORPORATIONS

WOBK ÂOCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOC EICHANGES

FIRE PROOP BUILDINGS

HEA» OFFICE AN» IVoRK8: OTTAWA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

BRANCHES:

TORONTO

VOI- 53-No. 2o Novernber 13, 1

MMIF


